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ESTABLISH NEW  N ATION  OF BANGLA DESH

War Between India, Pakistari Ends
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By Th« A$*or lot«« Prmt

war between India and 
Pakistan ended today, with the 
new nation of Bangla Desh es
tablished in East Pakistan. In 

fighting more than 
2,000 Indian soldiers died, at 
least that many Pakistanis and 
uncounted civilians.

President Agha Mohammed 
Yayba Khan of Pakistan ac
cepted India’s proposal for* a 
cease-fire on the western front.

“I am accepting the Indian 
proposal for a cease-fire in the 
interest of peace and stability 
on the subcontinent,” he said.

STOP IT
Yahya ordered Pakistani 

forces in West Pakistan to halt 
the fighting at 1:30 am ., EST, 
the time set by India in a unila
teral cease-fire. Only 24 hours 
earlier he had vowed to flght 
“until all occupied areas are 
taken back.” '

India announced the cease
fire Thursday after Pakistan’s 
army had surrendered in East 
Pakistan, 1,000 miles from the 
western front.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
greeted Yahya’s acceptance by 
saying: “ I must be careful be
cause I (kHi’t know yet whether 
it will be a full peace.”

2,10 HISSING
Official sources in New Delhi 

said India suffered more than 
10,0N casualties in the war on 
both fronts-2,307 killed, 0.10 
wounded, and 2,10 missing. Of 
these 1,021 were killed in the 
east and 1,286 in the west, they 
added

There have been no figures 
on Pakistan losses, but tl«  In
dian Defense Ministry says 
Pakistan’s losses are much 
higher than India’s—and few 
(hmbt this.

The future of Yahya Khan’s 
military government is in 
doubt. He had moved recently 
to transfer control to civilians, 
and this trend will gain impetus 
under such men as Zulfikar All

Bhutto. As deputy prime minis
ter and foreign minister, he 
says Pakistan should have 
democratic government soon.

8URHEN1NEB
L t Gen. J. S. Aurora, who 

accepted Pakistan’s surrender 
in Dacca, said his troops will 
remain in East Pakistan for a 
time to help repatriate war 
prisoners, re-estabUsh law and 
order and conununicatlons, and

help with the return of Bengali 
refugees from India. He ex
pected most Indian forces to 
withdraw within weeks.

The general said the defeated 
soldiers from West Pakistan 
were being allowed to keep 
their weapons until they ar
rived in POW camps because of 
fear that vengeful Bengalis 
‘‘would butcher them” In repri
sal for the Pakistani Army’s

war on the Bengali independ
ence forces since last March.

‘T te  bitterness in Dacca— 
you nave to see it to believe 
it,” he told reporters.

Aurora said he expected all 
Pakistani troops to be disarmed 
within two days and movement 
of the inisoners of war to India 
to begin ‘‘as soon as it can.”

In a short speech to her Par
liament, Mrs. Gandhi said In

dia wants to build its relations 
with Pakistan on a ‘‘basis of 
friendship.”

India had Soviet backing in 
the war while China supported 
Pakistan, but there has been no 
evidence of direct intervention 
by either power.

PROSPERITY
A Bangia Desh civil adminis

tration, led by four senior dvll 
servants, was going to Dacca to

take over general adminis
trative responsibilities.

Gen. Aurora will exerci.se 
over-all supervision.

Mrs. Gandhi expressed hope 
that Sheik Mujibur Rahman, 
the East Pakistani political 
leadw held prisoner by Yahya 
Khan, “will take his rightful 
plaic and lead the Bangla Desh 
people to peace, progress and 
prosperity.”

Sheik Mujib was arrested In 
March when the West Pakistani 
army cracked down on the 
East Pakistani secessionist 
movement.

Lt. Gen. K. P. Candeth, com
manding general of Indian 
forces on the western front, 
told reporters he thopght West 
Pakistan’s military power luul 
been destroyed ‘‘to a very 
great extent Indeed.”
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CHEER FUND 
MODERATE

with the hMM stretch )Mt 
areund the cerner, the 
C h r i s t m a s  Cheer rmM 
tedav mevcd at a meder ate 
pace!

Fenr deaers kept thtaes 
gelag, bm men 
needed te get np 
neceesary te see that the 
needy are remembered at 
Chrtstaus tbne.

If yen waat te share, 
piente mafl er brtag y e v  
gift to The Herald.

Latest helpers are:
M r. «to  M rt. AlvM tlir« r» r Jf- >M> 

...........  N.N
to T . A .

A r. «to  M rt H 0  liM iitr
t o t a l

I.Nm .atoil a

Car-Trailer Crash 
Kills Webb Airman
STERLING CITY -  One 

Webb airman was tailed and 
another si)ured in a Thursday 
afternoon car crash 8.4 milM 
south of Sterling Ctly. S.Sgt. 
Robert Lyrai Hark, 27, was 
pronounced dead at the scene, 
and S.Sgt. George Douglas was 
taken to Shannon Hospital, San 
Angeio, wtwre he was Hsted hi 
fair condition.

Investigating ofAcers said 
Cole was driving north on U S. 
87 when Ws oar was Involved 
ta collision with a trailer being 
pulled by a pickup driven 
Marvin E. Walters, Odessa, who 
wm traveling south.

Clark was thrown reportedly 
30 fret into the air from the 
Impact of collision, and appa
rently died instantly, officers

Drug Raid 
In Amarillo
AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) — A 

mass drug raid resulted in ar
rests of 19 of 0  persons for 
whom warrants were issued.

Police searched today for the 
other 11.

Authorities said the raid 
Thursday night climaxed a 
five-month investigation by a 
26-yMr-old undercover man. 
His identity was not disclosed.

It was the flrst major drug 
offensive in this area since last 
May when 13 persons were ar
rested.

Eighty officers, including 
Texas Rangers, staged the raid 
In Potter, Bandall and Swisher 
countiet.
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Area Towns 
Bomb Sites 
For SAC Jets
Residents of Big Lake and 

Lockney may soon loam how 
It freís to be under a bombing 
attack — simulated that is.

S t r a t e g i c  Air Command 
b o m b e r s  will be flying 
simulated m i s s i o n s  against 
simulated targets near these 
two towns dwing the next six 
months. The aircraft do not 
carry bombe on these training 
flights.

The low level route begins 
approximately 20 miles south of 
F\>rt Stockton where the aircraft 
fly weat then due south down 
a Une 18 m ies west of 
Marathon. Turning east through 
the Santiago Mountains, then 
north, the route passes 17 miles 
east of Fort Stockton on to a 
poM sbc miles south of Crane 
where a right turn to the east 
is made.

The first simulated bomb drop 
is made as the bombers pass 
north of Big Lake. Turning 
north 0  miles east of Big Lake 
the route then winds tuxiugh 
west Texas past the towns of 
Sterling CMy, Colorado City, and 
Dickens.

Bight miles west of Matador, 
the bombers turn northwest and 
peas seven miles northeast of 
the Lockney site and on to a 
point southeast of Tulla where 
the route turns northeast The 
route terminates eight miles 
northwest of Oarendon at which 
poM the bombers return to 
high altltiide.

Approximately 22 Air Force 
personnel wiN man the site at 
I^ximey wHh a smaller detach
ment of approximately 17 
personnei at Big Lake.

Havana Vows Reprisals 
Against 'Pirate Ships
MIAMI, FU (AP) -  Havana 

radio has termed President 
Nbton’s stated concern over the 
attack on the freighter Johnny 
Elxpress “unheard <rf cynicism” 
and promised further reprisals 
against so-called pirate ships.

The broadcast, monitored in 
Miami today, was in reply to 
Nixon’s statements ’Thursday 
after he met with Isabel Villa, 
wife of the wounded and cap
tured captain of the Johnny Ex
press.

At that time, press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler reported Nix
on had exprroaed " m v e  con
cern” over the a t ta »  Wednes
day and said the United States 
would demand the immediate 
return of Cbipt. Jose Villa, natu
ralized U.S. dtizen. Nixon told 
Mrs. Villa he would do all he 
could to help her.

Broadcasting an editorial 
from Granma, the official 
newspaper of the Cuban Com
m unié party, Havana radio 
said: ‘”rbe Yankee imperialists 
have perpetrated dozens ol 
criminal attacks against Cuba, 
from organized bases in Cen
tral America, Haiti, the Do
minican Republic, and from 
their own territory in the 
United States And now they 
have the unheard of cynicism 
of speaking of violations of in
ternational law and of the right 
of free navigation.”

The broadcast did not specify 
what attacks it referred to 

M e a n w h i l e ,  in Prospect 
Heights, 111., the chairman of 
the Remember the Pueblo 
Committee, the Rev. Paul Llnd- 
strom, said he had received 
word that one of the 14 mem-

bers of the Johnny Express had 
died of wounds he suffered in 
Wednesday’s attack by a Cuban 
gunboat some 10  miles off 
Cuba's eastern coast.

Undstrom said the dead man 
was a naturalized citizen. He 
also said his sources had in
formed him that Capt. Villa 
was seriously wounded in the 
back, legs and arms by ma
chine-gun bullets and that the 
ship and crew members were 
being held in Port La Isabela, 
in Cuba’s central Las Villas 
Provence

Villa’s wife and three chil
dren paid a visit to Nixon 
Thursday

“ He (Villa) has been gravely 
wounded,” Mrs. Villa said aft
erward. “ He has the right to be 
returned to me.”

One Fed Agency Faces 
Paycheck Reductions

SURRENDERS PAKISTANI FORCES — Lt Gen. Jagjit S t ^  Aurora, «0»  
mander of India’s Eastern Commsnd, snd Lt. Gen. A. NiasI, right, PahS- 
stani commander, sign the document Thursday in Dacca suirendeiiDg PaUMaiR 
forces in East PakMan. Indian officers watch in background.

said. Cole was left pinned in 
the oar which ended up on a 
closed lane of U.S. 87 under 
constnictlofi.

Both men are assigned to the 
3 5 6 0 th  Organization Main
tenance .Squadron.

,Sgt. Clark is surviN-ed by his 
wife, Mary Ann, and two sons. 
Gary, 22 months, and Steven, 2 
months. Funeral is pending at 
M inson funeral Home, San 
Angelo.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em
ployes of at least one federal 
agency face the prospect of 
paycheck reductions before 
Christmas because of •  con
gressional snarl over a|^>ro- 
prlations.

Officials indicated Thursday 
some 1,30 employes of Action, 
the new agency combining the 
Peace Corps, VISTA and small
er volunteer programs, wiD re
ceive paychecks next Tuesday 
minus two days' pay. They said 
the shortage probably wW not 
be made up until after Christ
mas.

The problem is that stopgap 
financing of the agency expired 
Dec. 8 and the House and Sen
ate have been unable so tar to 
agree on continuing legislation. 
Pay for the tw o^eek period 
ending Dec. 19 is due Tuesday, 
but there is no legal authority

29 TONIGHT
Partly 4aady and easier 
this afteraaaa and tonight 
Satarday fair tad  eaal. 
High today 0 ;  law toalght 
0 ;  Ugh to— Tsw 5S.

to pay for the last two days of 
the period.

The Agency for International 
Development, which adminis
ters foreign aid, and the Office 
of Economic Development, 
which admini^ers antipoverty 
programs, are in a similar bind 
but have not yet said pay- 
checks will be cut

While the Defense Depart
ment’s appropriation has 
cleared Congress, it has not yet 
been signed. Pentagon spoke 
men said, however, they antici
pate no dtfficttlty in meeting 
the huge Defense payroll.

In other economic develop
ments:

—’The American Medical As
sociation criticized a Price 
Commission requirement that 
physicians secure advance ap
proval before increasing fees 
by more than 2.9 per cent. The 
AMA said such guidelines “ap
pear to single out health care 
providers for some regulatory 
controls that are not applied to 
other providers of services ”

—A federal judge in Wilming
ton, Del., issued a temporary 
restraining order against a rent

Increase planned by a Wilming
ton apartment complex, saying 
the proposal "in all likelihood” 
violates Phase 2 guidelines.

—The Pay Board announced 
H has e.stablished certain ex
ceptions to the rule that wages 
may not rise more than 5.5 per 
cent a year, but will not an
nounce details of the new ruling 
until today. The board also 
planned to announce today de
tails ol a ruling covering execu
tive pay and s ^  it has agreed 
to review at a later date the 
subject of merit pay.

T h e . . .

INSIDE
. . .  News
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PREGNANT MOM

Wants To 
Batter Baby 

~— - • For Beer
Saa BeUto f l i«  sues aver

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Oklahoma Ctty 
Duiowg M aes, w e  n g e  it - ^  hokhng a pregnant mother, 0 ,  who

was arrested after they received reports iiM  she 
G tts  win ftoatto. device to ^  offered to trade her 314-monlli-old child for 

keep aUUg Saa Aatoalt w tmaa ® ^  •• * downtowTi cafr.
breathhig. See Page 19-A. ^  placed ui a county shelter

and youth bureau. Detectives say the mother will
C aales...................................  4-B be given a mental hearing
Crtsswar t  Pan le .................. 5-B Detective Herberi Booioer said Ttiursday,
Chartb News......................... 4-A shortly after the arreBl, that cnminal charges
P«*r Abby............................  2-B would be sought if the hearing shows she is
^̂ 4̂ ltorials.............................  2-B mentally competent.
Harsscope ..........................  1-B “ We got an anonymous phone caH that the

AdaaM.......................  5-B woman had been hanging around Eddie Henry's
j y y *  "................................ * ® Cafe for the last three days,” said Booker. “ I

Vk*<.................. 1!* restaurant in plain clothes and drank
..................i ” # . 0  * ^  coffee to observe for awhile. A waitress

...................  *’ ^  woman bad carried the tahy
weather ..................... . 8-A ^  t,y offered

•  Hewn.................... 9-A to sell it to (Uierent people Tuesday and Wethies-
day.

No, Santa, There Is 
No Virginia This Year

(A P  W iaCPH O TO )

NO VIRGINIA THIS YEAR -  Virginia O’Hanlon Douglas, 
given national prominence when she was eight years old by a 
newsman’s memorable reply to her letter regarding the ex
istence of Santa Claus, died last May 17 at the age of 81. This 
marks the first Christmas in 72 years that she will not cele
brate the holiday. She is shown at left in 190 aa a  retired 
sdiool teacher, and a t right aa a  Utile girL

NORTH CHATHAM. NY. 
(AP) — No, Santa, there is no 
V t r t i ^  this .year.

N o V i r g i n i a  O’Hanlon 
Douglas this Christmas. She 
was buried May 17 here hi the 
rolling Taconk hflls.

Remember, she u-sed to say, 
all the wray until she was n  
and died, “ I am anonymous 
from January to November.”

And remember The New York 
Sun? Weil, there’s no Sun this 
Chri.stmes either.

But then K was gone long be
fore Virginia.

R e m e b e r  when Prank 
Church, associate editor of The 
Sun, toM Virginia—then 8 years 
old: "The most real things hi 
the world are those that nelth«T 
ch4dren nor men can see ”

He was talking about you, of 
c-ourae.

But perhaps he was taUung 
also, in unconscious innooence, 
about the w enk he and Hie

would leave behind—to become 
a, part of Christmas in Amer
ica. when The Sun, Church and 
now Virginia were gone. As 
much a part of R as good will 
toward men, commercialism, 
and Scrooge.

“ Dear Editor,” she wrote. “ I 
am 8 years old. Some of my 
little friends say there is no 
Santa Claus. Papa says, ‘H you 
see it hi The Sim, R’s so.’ 
Plea.se teH me the truth, is 
lliere a Santa Claus?”

She grew up, married and be
came a pubUc-scbooI teacher 
and primipal in New York 
City. Then she retired here 
with her daughter’e family in a 
quiet community of century-«^ 
homes.

And spent her last two Christ
mases in a nurahig-honte bed, 
never forgetting Church's an
swer to her question in the 
Sun:

“ Virginia, your Utik friends 
are wrong. Tbey have haen

fected by the skepticism of a 
skeptical age. They do not be
lieve except they see. They 
think that nothing can be which 
is not comprehensible by their 
llttle minds. AH minds, Vir
ginia, whether they be men’s or
chddren’s, are l i t t le ___

"Yes. Virginto, there is a 
Santa CTaus. He exists as cer
tainly as love and generosity 
and devotian exist, and you 
know that ihey abound and ¿ ve  
to your Ufr its highest beauty 
and joy. Alas! How dreary 
would be the world if there 
irere no Santa Claus! It would 
be as (freary as if there were 
no Virginias. There would be .jO 
ctiHdlBce faith then, no poetry, 
no romance to make tolerable 
this existence. We should have 
no enjoyment, except in sense 
and e i ^ .  The eternal light 
with which childhood fills ttw 
wurtd would be extinguislied

IVorse Than 
Common Cold?

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  Mrs. Joaime 
Hauck won't receive public dunking, but she 
could receive a fine and a jail term if convicted 
of being a common scold.

She was charged with the common law crime 
by several of her neighbors who said she has 

abusive to them repeatedly.
The oM Pennsytvania statute agaia<4 common 

scolds dates back to Colonial times. U forbids 
repeated use of “wicked, scandalous and tafamous 
words.”

The I«vittown woman’s trial entered its second 
day today.

BANK PRESIDENT 
GUNS TWO OF GANG
WACO (AP) — A bank holdup failed when 

the bank president shot two of a three-man gang 
at the First State Bank of RiesH, 15 miles 
southeast of here, today.

Bank president Z. A. Booth shot one of the 
inen inside the bank and the second on the street 
outside. The second wounded man managed to 
get into a car with the third man and they escaped.

Later the two fugitives were spotted near a 
reservoir five m ies from Riesel and there w u  
an enchange of gunfire, officers saM. The two 

iere thMBy arre sted near Mart,
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Three More 
Enter Contest

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 17, 1971
f •

Heath Would Accept
Three more entries in ^  

annual Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas L i g h t i n g  and 
Decoration con ti^  have brought 
the total number of entries to 
27 on the last day the contest 
can be entered.

Curtis Reynolds, 1300 Nolan

United Ireland
LONDON (AP) — Prime and South should decide to which would want to stand in'

____ _ Minister Edward Heath aays come together,” Heath said fci ‘heir way. j
special, feature, a rural t y p e , | ! ^ : , £ ! i ' ' ® 7 I ! ' ^ ! l i I n t e r v i e w ,  “not only v/ould “All we say is that a united!
mailbox; Mr, and Mrs. F r a n j .^  Mo-ti,ern present govemnwnt raise cannot be brought|
Bordofske. 3307 Auburn, t h e i P ^ .  ®' Northern Ireland; ^  » coo. *»7
entire yanl and house; Mr. and objection, but i c j ^  coo- ^  ^

M. l>y agreement, the Northicelve of any iutwr^^-gwirnvrert peo,pie Northern Ire-i
land.’’

Mrs. Don Williams, 2004 Park
way, door, were the three en
tries.

Prizes offered in the entire 
yard and home contest are an 
outside electric light, a coffee 
percolator and a dual control 
electric blanket. Special plaques 
will be awarded in th e ^ th e r  
divisions.

Chamber officials are urging 
people who wish to enter to call 
in today, as entry’s will close 
today.

The contest is open to all 
residences in the city limits.

Judging will be done the night 
of Dec. 22, with winners an
nounced Immediately.

Entries may be made by 
callikg the Chamber of Com

e m ,m eite, telephone 263-7M1.

MISHAPS
Second and Main: Betty L. 

Leoard, Rt. 1, Box 42, and 
Helen Hamer Mahoney, No. 4 
Highland Heather; 10:23 am . 
Tbunday.

Fourth and State: Nadine J. 
Gunnells, Box 652, McCamey, 
and Roy Walter Mason, 4223 S. 
Washington, Englewood, Colo.; 
3:21 p.m. Thursday.

Eleventh Place and State; 
Kathrine P. Edwards, 809 E. 
16th, Marlon Masters Rickerts, 
1201 Dixie, and D orot^ 
Johnson Jones, 1900 Goliad; 4:27 
p.m. Thursday.

Fomth and Gregg: Fred
G arda Morales, 1101 N. Nolan, 
and other vehicle left scene; 
8:38 p.m. Thursday.

THEFTS
D a r r e l l  Morgan. First 

N a t i o n a l  Bank, reported 
Thursday to police that someone 
has b e n  stealing parts of! 
r e p o s s e s s e d  cars at the 
repoesession lot. Second and 
.Nolan. No value of the parts 
missing was determined.

Lt. Robert P. Duncan Jr., 1811 
Alabama, reported T h u ^ a y  
that someone had stolen two 
mag wheel bub cape off his car. 
Total value of the caps was 
placed at 360

(A e W IREPHO TO )

THIS END IS UP -  This De-Braza monkey, orlglnaUy 
from Central Africa, currently resides at Cbenington Zoo, 
Surrey, England. Mother Nature has provided the animal 
with a white beard and brow shaped like an arrow so that 
mankind, and photographers, would never mistake its head 
for its tall.

Heath’s statement .appeared! 
to rule out any prospect of Irish: 
rauntficatiDO soon, because'
Northern Ireland’s Protestant | 
majority is militantly opposed; 
to union with the Roman Catho-' 
lie republic ki the south. But| 
talks in search of a political i 
.settlement to end the violence! 
in Northern Ireland aro ex
pected to begin early in the' 
new year and to involve all 
parties in the British and Irish 
parliaments.

Heath also warned the guer
rillas of the Irish Republican 
Army that their campaign of 
“nrurder and terror” to unite 
Ireland was doomed. i

"We are determined to defeat 
you, and you will fall,” he de
clared. I

In Belfast, meanwhile, the 
government of Northern Ire
land agreed to help organize a 
force unarmed civilian vigil
antes to help protect people and 
honoes*from the IRA. But Pre
mier Brian Faulkner warned 
that the volunteer lorce would 
have to abide by a code of 
practice he would draw up with
the Biitisb army. 'TORRANCE, Cahi. (AP) —

Beliast Protestants have al- Robert the Mannequin sUnds 
ready fornted a host of small motionless, head cocked, arms 
vigilante groups which provide exfended, slightly bent at the 
24-hour rurvelDabce on their whist like any good department 
streets and raMe the alarm at store dummy. Chri.stmas shop- 
the approach of strangers. ,pers hurry by unnoticlng 

Northern Ireland had a quiet i — 
night with only one firing on . k u.,
British troops in Londonderry “ “• 
iod  an attempt by terrorists to, “Oh my,” a startled matron 
burn a government building in i whispers to her companion 
Lurgan. None of the troops! “That dummy, he moved. I saw 
were hit, and firemen quicUyihlm move.

‘MECHANICAL’ MAN — Robert the Mannequin, his face expressioiiless, his arms and legs 
Jerking forward and stiffly, walks like a mechanical robot to the amusement of crowds at 
a Torrance, Calif., shopimig center malL As a living toy soldier — real name Robert Mon
toya, 28 — he’s a big drawing card for Christmas shapers. Sales are booming in the small 
shop which sponsors him.

Your Place Or Mine,
Handsome/ She Cooed

even

moves, ever

controlled the fire.

Bomb Threat
Henderson Jury Doppiane

/
FT ME

O fficei^R lch^ Doane, while
trial of Oolon patrol Thursday night, 

discovered that a window in the 
front of White's Store bad been 
broken out. The building was 
checked and the assistant 
manager was notified, taut he 
reported that nothing appeared 
to be missing.

A burglary at LflUe’s Bar, 
1214 W. 3rd, was reported early 
Friday. OfOoers checked the 
building and the owner was 

^notified, however. It was 
unknown if anything bad been 
taken from the b a lin g .

VANDALISM
Vandalism at the White’s 

Store was reported early this 
morving by patroling officers

I SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
(An American Airlines Jetliner, 
bound for Dallas and Oklahoma 
from Mexico City, landed here 
for a .search Thursday after an 
anonynKNis caller claimed 

DE, Md. (AP) —I front of them. | there was a bomb aboard, offl-
irpeted courtroom| Col Peter S. Wondolowski.jcials said, 

the arena h r  Lbejttie trial Judge, slowly read 33| Airlines said no bomb

Deliberations
was

n K. Henderson 
sinca August has become the 
deliberstionB room for ttw Jury 
that must decide whether he 
wSHfolly concealed the My Lai 
masancro 

1 V  second day of delibep 
aiions was to begat at 8:30 a.m. 
today.

It was the 62nd day of trial, 
equaling in length the court- 
martial eartier this year of an- 
ottier My Lai defendant, Lt. 
h 'n a m  L. Galley Jr. That 
trial, includaig 13 days of detlb- 
eratioas. was (he lanfeat in 
U.S. Army history.

Galley’s oonvicUon of 22 rmir
d e n  was the only guiHy verdict 
in the five previous My Lai 
trials. Henderson is the highest 
ranking officer to be tried as a

They reported that a small jresuk of My Lai. His trial is 
window on the south side of the ithe only one that has revolved
store had been broken out. 
valued at IS- Later this morning 
another refxirt of valdalism was 
made. A second window on the 
southeast side of the building 
had been broken out.

Woman Okay 
After Accident
UUie Maddox. 1502 W. 5th, 

was reported to be in fair 
condition today in the Cowper 
Clinic and H o ^ ta l  f(dlowing a 
oneKrar accident in the 1200 
block of West Third Thursday 
night.

The woman was the only 
passencer in the vehicle which 
collided with another parked 
car a t 12:33 am . Alert Am
bulance was called at 12:35 a.m. 
and arrived at Cowper c l i ^  
with Mrs. Maddox at 12:50 a.m

around the alleged coverup, 
rather than the attack itself.

'The two generals and five 
ookmels on the Henderson Jury 
preceded thAr first sesamn 
Thursday with a request for 
.several documents In evidence 
and a rereading of the te^i- 
mony given by Brig. Gen. Sam
uel W. Koster, a prosecutian 
witness

'Two hours and 10 minutes 
later, when they adjourned for 
the day, the Jurors looked tired, 
their notes made since the start 
of the trial staciGed inch-high in

pages of mnlruolions to the Jury j found The 40 passengers and 
before deliberataona began. crew of seven were delayed

The issue is whether Hemkir-'

Click, dick, click. Like a me- 
Ichanlcal robot, Robert turns his 
head, moves his arms up and 

idown, straightens up, s l u ^  
iforwud, again motionless. 'The 
I green eyes stare blankly, the 
face frozen. Around the shop
ping mall, others have caught 
the movement on a platform at 
the entrance of a men’s shop 
where several mannequins are 
clustered.

Suddenly the mannequin 
strides stiff-legged into the 
crowd, arms Jerking up and 
down. The specUtors melt be
fore the advance until one 
young couple bolds its ground.

Like a toy soldier that’s run 
into a chair leg, Robert the 
Mannequin s tan u  before the 
couple, arms outstretched, feet 
moving in place.

son made ”a genuine effort to| ‘ •" ‘I * "
(tecover the f ^  ’ about M y!;«\<^ * " J -
Lai, Woodolowsta said ^  ^Mexican capital that a bomb

Henderson, 51, was com- was aboard the plane, a spokes- 
mander of the llth Brigade of man said. He .said the caller 
the America! Division on the | demanded $200.000 for informa 
day troopa under las comnwind|tlon about the bomb’s location, 
attacked the South Vietname.iel American said the Boeing 707 
village, kitting more than 100 was en route to Dallas, Okla 
men, women and children. Ihoma City and Tulsa.

The crowd laughs and ap
plauds.

Robert is outdra'
SanU Oaus at the 
center.

“The hardest thing, "W  thing 
it took me the longest to learn 
Is not to laugh, not to break,’

I Robert Montoya, 28, said dur 
ing a break In the store where 
hex been hired.

Montoya’s passion for pan 
tomlme was born 10 years ago 
when he saw the famed French 
mime, Marcel Marceau 

V Y  IDOL’
“I was hooked. Ha’s been my 

idol ever Mncc,” Montoya said.
At grand openings, reatau 

rants, b a n q u e t s ,  wax mu
seums. wrharever be could coO' 
Vince someone a rotiot w u  
needed, Montoya has plied his 
skills.

“People are so used to seeing 
inaanequliis around that when 
one moves, they teud to get a 
UtUe nervous,’’ he said.

‘T ve been hit, pinched, kick
ed and struck on the baud wttk 

aklDat.”
Sevsral mimitaa ’ later, Mon

toya again toy-aokUered Into a 
crowd of shoppers, slopping in 
front of a dazung Monde.

“Your place or mine, hand-

some,”  she cooed.
Robert the Mannequin, un

flinching, wheeled and marched 
away.

■ ^  . Texas New
s

Ethics Law 
Data Asked
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Secre

tary of State Bob Bullock has 
asked for an attorney general’s 
opinion on the most important 
feature of Texas’ new ethics 
law: financial disclosure.

Bullock also asked whether 
the 12-member ethics commls- 
doa, created to investigate 
breaches of ethical standards, 
was constitutional.

He asked Atty. Gen. (h’aw- 
ford Martin to say whether 
these |»t)vislons of the act are 
constitutional:

—The requirement that each 
state official and employe re- 
p « t  to the secretary of state by 
Jan. 31 each year any interests 
held bv them in’ their spouses 
in businesses regulated by the 
state.

—The provision that ^each 
elected or appointed state offi
cial, and every state employe 
earning $11,000 or more per 
year, must file financial state
ments covering their sources of 
income and investments.

I t’s going to cost us $50,000 
for 200,000 filings, and we don’t 
have any appropriation to do it 
and no additional personnel,’’ 
Bullock said.

Bullock said he doubts the 
constitutionality of the ethics 
law because Its caption fails to 
disclose the financial reporting 
provision.

He also saw  there Is a  ques
tion about the membership ot 
the commission since the law 
says six members must be leg
islators, chosen by theta- col
leagues.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DAILY

Servtag Hears 11 A.M. Ta 3 P.M. — 5 P.M. Ta t  P.M.
11 KM . TO I  P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY FEATURES
Floauder FIBet wtth Crabuieat ami Shrtap Stuflta« . .  75f 
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti with Parmesan

Cheew ............................................................................... 75f
Hnrvnrd Beets ....................................  M f'
Battered Tnrnlpe ................................................................. M t
Cnenmher and OHve Salad ............................................... 2Sf
Blnckherry Banana GelaUa ............................................ 25f
Strawherry Pie ..................................................................  « f
Hat Spicy Apple DompUng............................................... 2Sf

Lands Dean Job
MILWAUKEE, Wit. (AP) -  

George E. Reedv, veteran Jour- 
naM  and long-tiine aaaMant to 
former Preoklent Lyndon B. 
Johnson, has been named dean 
of tlie Marquette University 
College of Journalism.

^ p la s ll tlje
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w fíh^^Beauty'

Dwek Hit both with o holidoy look for 
gutftt tkot ore toon to come. Choose beoutiful 
occetsories from Hie Both Shoppe in oil colors

ond styles.

Toweling #  Gift soop sets #  Vanity sets
Hampers #  Shower curtains #  Rug sets 

Greot for gift giving!

Ifs in your eyes. Stylish ond colorful. Foshion eyewear from Texas Stale Optical. 
What a  womon d o« with her eyes can say far nxxe than mare words.

Associated Doctors of Optometry
T e x a s  ^ ^ t a t e  O r n r i c A E

Saturdays unM ICO pm  Conauayourlttaphonadiracawy tor tie TSOoMoa rami

The Bath Shoppe
.at Wright's Pharmacy, 419 Main

I-
i
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Try To Build New System 
Of Money Exchange Rates
VJ^HINCTON (AP) — FI- offer to devalue the dcdlar. 

2^06  minlBters of the 10 rich-' As the so-called “Group of 
nations Ten” pre;nred for a two-day

build a new system of money- 
exdiange rates arourd the U.S.

Washington’s  oldest 
Smithsonian Institution build
ing, opdmiam abounded that an

interim system of currency-ex
change rates could be workedj 
out ^  the weekend.

If so, it would eod the kng- 
standing intematiooal mone
tary crm s in which world cw- 
rencies have floated against 
estch other without fixed rates 
of exchange.

90-90 CHANCE
Presideat Nixon broke the 

stalemate earlier in the week 
when he announced, after a 
meeting with French President 
Georges Pompidou in the 
Azores, that the United States 
woidd be willing to devalue the 
dollar as part of general' our- 
reocy realiipment.

Miklo Itizuta. the Japanese 
finance minister, told newsmen 
be sees a  90-50 diance for 
agreement on new currency 
values.

U.S. Treasury officials spoke 
optimistically of hopes for a 
settlement, as Secretary John 
B. ConnsUy met privately on 
the eve of the talks with the fl 
nance ministers of Japan, Ger
many and the United K in ^ m .

The new currency system 
would include a dollar devalua
tion ranting from 5 to 8 per 
cent and revaluations of the

Japanese yen and the West 
German mark and other cur
rencies. The French franc 
¡would remain unchanged.

TRADE BARRIERS
What might result, U.8. 

sources sakT is a temporary 
system of exdiange rates that 
could be ratified oy the Inter
national Monetary Fimd and re
main hi effect until Ooogress 
takes formal action on dollar 
devaluation.

But the United States aays it 
considers its offer to devalue 
the dollar oootingeat on inpves 
by Its allies to remove tl'adej 
barriers to AmerioHi orodnotsi 
and to àure in tba cost of ata- 
tloning troops in their ooun-< 
tries.

As the monetary talks got un
der way, informal trade nego- 
! tiations also were in itia l^ . 
Trade offidals from Canada 
¡met with U.S. officials from the 
State, Commerce and Treasury 
departments Thursday to dis
cuss trade barriers.

Trade talks also are consid
ered likely this weekend be
tween the United States and of
ficials from the Common Mar
ket and Japan.

Dowdy Denies Tix' 
Of Travel Papers

(AS wiaaeMOTO)
A NEW «SPEAK EASY’ FOR NEW YORK — A
new El Morocco, reborn as a private club, openetT in New 
York Thursday night. One of the reasons the founders gave 
for its establishment was that they were tired of trying to 
talk over the noise of other dlscoUieques.

Freed Captive 
Never Charged

and
En

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Mary Ann H aitert, the p a l ,  29- 
year-old secretary held by the 
Communist Chinese for S>A 
years, says life in China’s coun
tryside was not too unpleasant 
a f ta  the first year of captivity.

Miss Harbert said Thursday 
that she lived in a smaO farm
house In a rural commune 
raised pets and bad a vegetable 
garden.

To pass the time Misa Har 
bert played badminton. Ping 
Pong, cards and chess with 
Chinese who brought her food 

who could speak some 
ngUsh.
^  said she was never beM 

in a prison.
“There was usually a guard 

with a submachine gun and 
bayonet, ready at any time, but 
tt wasn’t  necessary,'* said the 
97-pound woman.

Wearing a blue and white 
minisklrted dress and her 
brown hair hung loosely around 
her neck. Miss Haroert related 
b a  story at a news conference.

Taken at gunpoint from a 
ftiend’s sailboat off the China 
coast in mid-19M, Miss Harbert 
was freed Monday alOM with 
44-year-old Richard G. Fecteau 
of Lynn, Mass. She and Fec- 
teau, an Army civilian employe 
who was a prisoner of the Chi
nese for more than 19 years, 
crossed the border into Hong 
Kong.

IHm  Harbert said the was 
while sailing from 
to Manfla G«r-

_______ JcLaughhn. fom ialy
of Palo Alto, The Chinese said 
McLaughlin committed suicide 
M 1919 while In detention.

“We had no intoition of ties- 
Hissing into Chinese waters,” 

ifarbert said. “We thought 
we were sailing a legal course. 
The Chinese who captured ns 
said we had Intruded. We were 
outnumbered, so we agreed it

was possible we were in. It was 
also possible we were not. We 
didn’t know.”

Miss Harbert said she and 
McLaughlin were held in the 
same house—«he upstairs and 
be downstairs—for the flrrt 
nine months. She said she nev
er saw him after that.

She also said she was n e w  
charged with a crime or 
brought to trial and denied spy- 
ins for the United States.

(W e, she said, sbe was 
threatened with Jail unless she 
made anti-American state
ments.

“ I refused.” Miss Harbert 
said. “I said I was not going to. 
Ibey finally accepted this.”

captured 
Hons K(t  
ald

Petro-Chemical 
Drivers Honored
R J. Crawford, STBS U.S. 90 

West, local dispatcher and 
d r i v e r  for Petro-Chemical 
Transport Inc., was among five 
drivers presented with 20-year 
service awards Dec. 11 in 
Victoria.

Crawford was recomlzed at 
the 2 ^  annual safeHlriving 
awards and family night 
banquet. Alse honored with a 
ene-year certificate was C. C. 
Aaron. 1S12 Park.

Crawford has lived In Big 
Spring 10 years, movtag here 
from Victoria. A native of 
Kennedy, he baa been employed 
22 years by Petro-CbemicaL

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex., has 
daolad he falsified Wavel vou 
cbers in ontor to conceal a  1005 
brtp to Atlanta, Ga., 
which the government 
a  $25,000 bribe was passed to 
him.

SIXTH WEEK
Cross-examination of the 50- 

a r-old lawmako* ended 
iursd|iy, but be was kept on 

the witness stand u n d a  redi
rect examination for ouestlon- 
ins about a $500 canBpMyi con- 
tTHNitloQ and the vouebsra.

Today marked the end of (be, 
sixth week of Dowdy’s bribery 
conspiracy trial (n U.S. District 
Court.

An eight-count imMctmeat ac- 
jses Dowdy of five counts of 

perjury, two of conspiracy « id  
one of lateraraOe transportation 
of a $25,M0 bribe. The govern
ment conienda be received the 
bribe at the Atlanta airport 
Sefit. 22. 1105.

In addlMoii to the travel vou
chers, Stephen H. Sachs, spe
cial prosecutor, produced Denv- 
dy’s campaign financial state
ments for the May, ION, Texas 
congresrional p r  nary.

One voucher Introduced by 
Sachs showed an automobUe 
trip Dowdy made hxm WaMi- 
bigtoo, D. C., to his East Tbxas 
home beglnaing Sept 20, 1905, 
ifld a retuni by airplane on 
Sept. 29.

DATES WRONG i
Dowdy said the dates were] 

wrof^, haviog been prepared

by an aide at his instruction to 
pick out four round trips then 
allowable ai government ex
pense and prepare the vou
chers.

Asked by Sachs if be “ faW- 
fied those documents In o rd a  
to prevent any trace of the trip  
from Washington to AllanU to 
Shreveport,”  Dowdy replied, 
“Certainly not.”

Shown documents of cam
paign contributions wMch did 
not Indude the $600 be claimed 
be received in 1965, Dowdy ex- 
pialned (he money was lu- 
ceived before the beginning of 
the actual primary cumpnign 
and was probably used for ex-
pCIttCS.

The government aUeges the 
$25,000 came hr>m Nathan H. 
Cohen, a  Maryland busineKs- 
man who wanted Dowdy to help 
aldetrack a Justice Department 
probe of his now defunct 
Monarch Constniction Corp. of' 
S ilva Spring.

Dallas Crash
DALLAS (AP) -  Frank Rob

ert Oradat, 77, of GarroDton 
was killed in a traffic accident 
in the north part of Dallas' 
Thursday night.

Officers said he was kUled on; 
a freeway a l t a  he had run outj 
of gasoUoe. Oradat was walk
ing aenws the fceeway with a 
can of gaaoilne when he was 
struck and kHled by a passing

Charged With Strangling 
Deputy During Jailbreak
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — More 

testimony was due today in the 
m u rd a  trial of John Henry 
Moulton, charged with stran
gling a deputy sheriff during a 
ailbreuk.
The prosecution climaxed the 

first day of testimony Thursday 
by entering into the record a 
statement taken from Moulton 
shortly a f ta  his arrest.

Moulton, 20, is accused of 
killing deputy Ignado Garcia, 
75, in the county jail at Brack- 
ettville, Tex., last June 8, when 
he escaped with Everette Phil
lips. They were arrested about 
three hours la ta  in a stolen car 
near Eagle Pass.

Phillips, also 20, was con
victed last Friday at Eagle 
Pass cf m u rd a  without malice 
in the slaying and received a 
five year prison sentence. He 
and Moulton bed been held In 
the Brackettville jail on mari
juana possession charges.

In the statement read to the 
jury, Moulton, said he and Phil- 
pu t P  IIM> eqojq sdn

Discover Santa 
In Ladies Room
MACON, Ga. (AP) -  Santa 

w u  discovered in the ladles 
room of a Macon department 
store this week.

A fta  one woman shoppa 
shrelked and retreated, “San
ta” revealed herself to be Mrs. 
Elizabeth Love, who has been 
playing Santa’s role f a  1$ sea-

waited f a  Garcia, planning toi 
scare the elderly ja i la  and! 
grab his keys.

“Evidently it didn’t w ak  that 
way,” he was quoted as saying. 
He added, “We tried to put the 
ja ik r to sleep bv applying pres
sure to the windpipe."

'The indictment in tbe case 
says Garcia was killed with a 
wire and a piece of doth.

Moulton’s trial opened Mon
day and testimony began 
Thursday morning. The prose
cution is seeking the death pen
alty, as it did for Phillips.

Our Holiday Bonus!

An Idwal
Christmas
Gift.
Oat yours 
while supply 
lasts.

BRAND-NEW UNCIRCULATED

S ILV ER  DOLLAR
r p r r  Ope^ng Of a  $SM A w am t

Or Addttiaa Of $511 Ts Ab A ccao t

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
A sso aA 'n u N

Mala At 7tk Ph. M7-7443
Depaaits lasired  ap to $9IAN

A A O IV T C O A /lE R Y l

[WARD Saturday Only

I [

11.00 COLORFUL JUMBO BEDREST 
CASUAL WIDE WALE CORDUROY

Heavy cotton corduroy with 
kapok fUL Convaniant carry
ing handia, side pocket. SolidsI

EACH388

i r $  OFF! GLASS DOOR BOOKCASE 
PROTECTS BOOKS AND TREASURES!

Kaap dust out! Easy to ossam- 
bla. LanrWnatad vinyl with wal
nut finish, 30xl1ix32'high. 14“

SUPER BUYS! POLYESTER 
KNIT TOPS AND PANTS
Regular $ 1 2  to p s , striking  
doubleknit prints, misses' 32-38.

T O M  C M O m

Regular $10pants, doubleknit 
crepe in mated solids. 10-20.

8.88
lACN

28'' SQUARE FLUFFY-PILE FLOOR 
PILLOW IN COLORS! REG. $10!

Stock in a corner for extra 
seatingl Polyurethane fill; 
cotton-bocked ocrylic pile. 788

EACH

3.00 OFF! NEW 3-SPEED ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS . . . REGULARLY 14.95

Extra quiet; new shape reduces 
hand fatigue; stainless steel 
blades. In gift box. UL* Rsted.

PACK PICNIC LUNCHES EASILY 
WITH 4-PC. KIT —  REG. 11.99

Great for outingsl Contains 2 
one-qt. vocuum bottles, sand
wich box, sturdy carrying cose.

ys8

PRICE CUT 1.12! MEN'S REG. $6 
FASHION-TONE DRESS SHIRTS
Nmriong cotton, Frwdi or 2-  
button evKi. SiZM 1416-1616.
H. W R. 9 . tt.00. ,.M tt

8̂8
NEW "CHAMPION" BASKETBALL 
GIVES EXCITING PLAY! 3.11 OFF!

O ffid d  siie  ond̂  weight bod 
has doU>W-piy nylon winding 
end tough rubber cover. 6“

W A R D S

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN  
T IL  9 PM.

MON. THRU 8AT. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

7

E
C
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Birth OfChristCelebrated
With Song, Light, Drama

By LINDA CROSS iclal muiic is being planned for Peterson’s Christmas cantata, will begin at 9 p.m. Dec. U, 
Christmas in Big Spring a candlelight service Sunday'“The Story of Christmas.” The and î riU be celebrated at 

c h i u ^  wiM ta  a S t iv a i  of Dec. 19 at 6 p.m Rev Dale Cam pastoi^ will „  Chrtetroas
lights, music and special serv- Nertbtlde — The Christmas narrate. The choirs will be 
ices celebrating the birth andj story will be told through songiu.nder the direction of R afordi^ '^ '
life of Jesus Christ. All chur-and sermon Wednesday at 7:10 Dunagan, and soloists will be Protestant -> A Christmas
ches are opening their services p.m. Carullng will also be a 
to the public. part of the service.

Many of the churches are not LUTHERAN
holding Chnstmas Eve or St. Paul’s — A apodal 
Christmas Day services, but c h i l d r e n ’ s worship service 
have set asMe those two days entitled “God Loves Me 
to be spent in private celebra-i Dearly” will be held at 7 p.m. 
tioos by church member on  Christmas Eve. The 
families. program, which will be pre-

The foUowing is a list and sented by the .Sunday scnool 
schedule of the services planned children, is under the direction 
by individual churciies. An at- of Mrs. Frank L .̂ng. Christmas 
tempt was made to contact Day services will bedn at 8:30 
every church not reporting their a m., and the Rev, Donald V. 
activities. Hafeman, pa.stor of Grace

CATHOLIC I Lutheran Church. Midland, will
Immaculate Heart of Mary — be the speaker.

School was to close today at BAPTIST
2 p.m. after Santa Claus had First Baptist — Sunday, Dec. 
visited with the youngsters. 19, the Agape Youth Choir will 
Special Christmas Eve services present a Christmas Cantata, 
will begin with caroling. “Shepherds, Rejoice,” during 
Christmas Eve will be cele- the morning service. Soloists 
brated with a High Mass with wiU be Carol Boyd, Brian Jones 
Mass Propers beginning at 11 and Joe Miller; and Ronnie 
p.m. Christ Profession will be Hise, James Householder, Paula 
hew with the blessing of the Patrick and Kevin Penner will 
Infant Lord Mass unll be cele- provide narraUon. The program 
brated Christmas Day at 8 a.m. is under the direct^oo of Wally 
and 10 a.m. Shamburger, youth director of

Sacred Heart — Christmasithe chur^ .
Eve will be celebrated with a At 7 p.m. Sunday, an entirely 
midnight Mass. Mass will be candle lit sendee featuring 
celebrated Christmas Day at 8 processuMial by all the graded 
a m. and 16 ar m. i choirs will be beW. A ladies’

Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., so|M'ano;'£y,Q candlelight service
o "  " ^  scheduled at 7 p.m. Dec.Roger Dixon, tenor.

BirdweU U ne -  During the No Christmas Day services will
6:30 p.m. service Standay, Dec. be held.
19, the all^hurcta choir will per
form triWltional Christmas 
songs, and a Scripture prese.ita- 
tion of the birth ana life of
Christ will be read.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Evangel Temple — The 

Christmat) Crusade featuring' 
the Rev. John Pratt and family 
will continue through Sunday,
Dec. 19. The Pratt family ex
plains the lessons of the Gospel Spring High Sdtool have con- 
ihrough instrumental and vocalistructed a Nativity scene on top 
music, puppetry and ven- of the gymnaelum building. Sig

I in lighting the star, and Higgin

Bible class students at Big

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 17, 1971
HillcreM Boptlst C hurch  

Giegg aiMl S ad  8L
THE ST

“Comi

A Mod werd makelh the heart glad. 
PrtT. 12:SI
Baaday

9:46 A.M. 
11:N A.M. 
6:90 P.M. 
7:N P M.

DKN7 

‘Taka A
Suaday Scheal
M era l^

Wedaesda«

Tha C hareh------
Eveaiag W o rd #

FIRS 
‘We Alwi

VM  p.:

7:96 P JL

Teac’>itag aad 
Aaxlliar/ Werk 
Prayer H eelkg

T. H. McC- 
“U t

WKSTKRI

i t Com* L«t Ui Roaton Tog«lli«r" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classet ..........................  9:99 A.N.
Meraiag Worship .................. H :N  A.M.
Eveaiag W erahip..................... i :N  P.M.
Wedaesday Eveaiag Warship 7:N P J I .

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1611 Mala

HA
Electrics 

Gene Heston

College P 

HALL-BENNl

BOB BR( 
Ford-

Liil

MFJ)1CAL
M inm" ff tr tw . unsT« ow mn 

•:M VJN. $m m K

First (hrlstisB — A can
dlelight Communion will be held 
at 7 p.m. Sunday Dec. 19. Im
mediately following the com
munion, the youth of the church

botham-BartleU Lumber!
Company provided materials for 
the stable.

The students met for ai
will carol at the homes of chut-Christmae dinner recently in the!.
in church members who are:home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny!
unable to attend services. ' Johansen Aneelo Hiirhwav The' CHURCH OF GOD Angelo H ^w ay ^  IM,

lllghlaad Chareh -  A c a n d l e - p r o v i d e d  by Davidi

JOSEPH AND MARY TRAVEL TO BETHLEHEM — "And 
so It was, that, while they were there, the days were accom- 
plished that she should be delivered; and she brought fwth 
her first bom son and wrapped him In swaddling clotbes, 
and laid him in a manger: because there was no room for 
them in the Inn;" Luke 2.6 and 7. Picture is from the Oral 
Roberts television show, “A City Of The King.”

MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
light service wiB be heW at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 19, featuring 
the singing of Christmas ca rds

SL Thomas — A Christmas sextet will perform “Theiby children of the church and
Eve Mass is being plamed. 

EPISCOPAL
Christmas Story,” and the first
through sixth grade choirs will

; nSt. Mary’s — Caroling wiU sing hymns depleting the birth
Cl - -  ~  -begai at 11:15 p.m. on Christ-of Christ. The fifth and sixth

mas Eve, and a service of Holy grade choirs will be joined by 
at 11:10 the adult chor. “Lo, A Star,'’

the offering of the World Ser-

Coates, Randy Tonn and Bob 
Webb, all students who plan to 
go into the ministry.

Refreshments included cakes 
decorated by the students. | 
¡Charcoaled hamburgers were 
served.

SUNDAY SKRVICFIS 
8 A.M. aad 19:30 A.M. 

Church School 9:M A M

10th a t Goliad

jH iir n  »

« lîT ilïl Sensual Dancing

vice Offerings for MiaMons 
NAZARENE

Church 01 the Naaareae —
The annual children’s Christmas

Communion will begin at 11:10 the adult chor. "U>, a  s ta r ,’ i program will 
p.m. Holy Commu-niwi will be a musical-dramatic presentationlSunday, Dec . 
celebrated at 10 a m. on Christ-of the Christnu» Mory wiU be,with all Sunday school chUdreti, D i v o r r e ? '
mas Day. ,performed, and selections fromithrough junior high age par- t w i v,w

PRESBYTERIAN ‘ iHandd's "Messiah” will also be|Ucipating. Christmas treats will 
First lhTsb>1erlaa — A sung. SololMs in “ U , A Slar” |be given to all present. The CAPE TOWN, South Africa

Chrtetmas Cantata will be per- will be Shauna Henry, Pat program is under the direction (AP) — About 75 per cent of
formed at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. Hamilton, Robin Salman, BiUy'of Mrs. Orven Elrod. the divorces start on the dance
19 Johnson, Larry Wheat, Janet - a Wonderful Story,” a floor, s ^  a publication of the

SI Paul’s — A candlelight Gary and Caasaadra Green. Christmas cantata written by Dutch Ritfomied Church. The 
worship service will be brid at College — "Carol of Chriat- Robert and Shirley Basham, clergyman-author wrote that 
7 p.m. Christmas Eve. At 7 p.m.|mas” by John Peterson will be will be presented at 7 p.m. “The joint screaming and 
Sunday, Dec 19, the story of'periormed Su.nday evening, Sunday by the church cholr'sweating of modem dancing, 
Christmas will be told through Dec. 19, by the church choir under the direction of Bob the oneness of rhythm and< 
song and drama. under the direction of David,spears. Soloists will be Teresa'movement, rouse one to the

METHODIST .Norvelle. Bob "Tumbleweed c  o o p e r , Teresa Spears, feeling of one body with many
First Ualted — Sunday, Dec. Smith” Lewis will provide the sopranos; Mrs. Bob Spears and members — the one is the

19, at 3 p.m., the Women's narration. A special fcUowshlp Mrs. Jimmy Ward, altos. Bob,other. This can clearly be seen
Society for Christian Service wül be held following the serv- spears and the Rev. Wales when one of the girls goes into 
will hold a Christmas tea for, ice to honor the new pastor, Lankford, tenors; and Gordon ecstasy — actuaUy becoming, 
ail womea of the church. OalDr. Junmy D. Law. .McGuire, baritone ¡hysterical — and begins to'
Christnus Eve, a candlaUgbt' East Fearth — The ch ar of WEBB AFB ¡undress . . . Sometimes one'
service featuring tradltiooal the First Baptist Church of cuUmIIc — A penitential rite  wonders if this Is not possibly
Christnus carols wUl be held Sand Springs will join the adult prepatory to the coming of the goal of these sensually
at 11:30 p.m. ¡choir Sunday, Dec. 19, at 7 p.m. Christ will be held at 7 p.m'moistening ‘shake’ and .soul’'

North Blrdwrll Laae — Spe-'in the preaenUtion of John W. Dec. 21. A Christmas Eve vigil,dances.”

DAY SCHCX>L: NurMry, Kindergarten andSCHtXJL: NurMry, Klndergerte 
Lower Grades. Pnone 267-B201

Announcing The Servlcaa Of
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

STANLEY 
203 Runnels

fX Big Sprtaf
Meettaig At 7th A ai Ruaneb 

Bibla School 9t45
Com. And Prooching Sorvico 10:45 

Biblo Study Thurt. 7:00 
Not offiliotod with tho Notionol Council of 

Churchoa
RAY GREEN, E n a .  ^
Evaryona Walcoma

H. W. SMIT
i

“FI

MEDICAL CEh

ELLIOTT ANE 
Adel

t e :
4th and Benton

Dick Fi

Baptist Tenple
n th  Place aad Gallai Seaikera BapdrtJ

r

James A. Packett, Pastor 
la Tba Reart 

of B l a B f r i ^  
with Big S ^ g  

ea Ml heart

Carl Street 
Church of

(la Southwast Big Spring)
2101 CeH St. Offka 241-742«
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX IN

SUNDAY SEIVlCBi
BMe ClaaiM ..................................| : i s
WertMp Servtea ......................... l l : l |

Eveaiag ServiM .............................| ; | |

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Sendee ............  f : l l  f m .

RON SELLERS, Minister

* t

Church Calendar
. l % .t*, » SüT w

1972 Officers Named 
At St. Paul Lutheran

CATN O tlCIM M ACULATf H IA IIT  OV M A«Y — lime» tnoiwt at I 0x4 U • m. 0X4 
al t  ;J 0 p tn , UHuréov canHtHent from 
4 N ta };lt p.m. and from J ta t.M0 m
C H ailT IA NFiaST CHRIlTIAN CMUtCM — Th# 
* rv  JoMi a . Soar«, t :« l «m .
S<h4P); W.JO «.m. "tot Ut Co Tè4 pm.. t r o u p i ;
P m , CpndWWit Cpmmunipn wndet 
C N tlSTIA N  K l lU N C I

THo Itto p x Sormox. ” 11 fh , U n ivo rn , 
lodw am  Mon. iirptaad kv Alpmic 
Fo re tT", w ill bo rood Hi oN Chrittiori 
Seltne* OHjrUio* Sundoy LUrNMAN$T PAUL LUnttHAN — TH4 •*«. WIIIMm Kota. I K 4 m.. Warning wpr 
lb«; t'M a.m, Sundov tcbapi 
W ITH O M ST

NOMTH aiaO W C LL LAN E UN ITED  
W ETHOOIST — W o rn , CHurcti letwol

lO H  t.m  . " In o rtlt ln t AMurpne* ' ,  t  
p m . ConttaUgMina w rv ie t, "Vow Hovt 
No O tak* .“
M tM V T e a iA N

F ia jT  M t jg v T IP IA N  -  Th* aov 
•  Ip r l trie o , I I  p m . Wormnt wor 
tbip. 7 p m , 'O i'illm p i cpnlpto, 
ClMneW chpir

$T tA U L  F tE S tY T E tlA N  -  Th# 
H*v Jim  C o lla r. H o r n . Tho Umodom 
of Cod Hot Com# ond it  Com ing"; 
7 p m ., Chrlilm ot in tong or«d dron«i. 
W tpg  A F t CM A FtL

CPthÿK moM«i of t  M 0 m and I I  30 
p m ; Prota e prd worihip at I I  0 m

On Sunday, Dec. 26. the Rev 
Donald V. Hafenunn, pastor of 
G r a c e  Lutheran Church,

president; Alton Marwttz, vice- 
president; Moran Oppegard, 
treasurer; Leroy Budke, secre-

INTgeMMOMIMATKMUU.
■ 10 W PIN O  OOSeCL TA tEH N A C LE

— Tho Oprplh» g ro *k i. 11 om
"Th# tortaettan ol C h rW ; 7 p m . 
"C h rie 'l Lov# For Won "
■ANAT FA ITH7 1# pm  *oeh Tueidov. lotarmol 
diKwddtani on StPie i Fp ith . ISI7 Tveton

Midland, will be speaker for the tary: and Mrs. J. D. Nelson, 
8:30 a m. service at St. Paurs|secretary of the chunh council. 
Lutheran Chunh. Church of-| Members of the church board 
fleers will be installed also for a^e Robert Roever, Leroy 
1*72. Budke, and Albert Hohertz,

Officers are William DavU,lelders; Mrs. Walter Pachall, 
---------- ----------------------------— iMrs A. A Graumann and Mrs.

W elcome te  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Claae .......
Meraiag Warship 
Eveaiag Wersbip 
Wedaeaday Kvealeg

e g g • p • a

9:36 a m. 
16:36 a.ai. 
6:66 p.m. 
7:36 p.m. B4IB XIXKR 

MlaM?r

Texas Church Has l i t  
138th Anniversary

william Davis, misskm; Mis., 
Roy Southard, Mrs. Leroy' 

and William Davls,| 
education; Ralph Hadley, Mrs. 
Graumann and Mrs R G 
Sinder, trustees; and Loren 
Broun, Walter Pachall and

BETTLE 
CONST 

Clayton Bettle

IDEAL LAUN

COWPEB

TEXAS COCA-1 
B

CAIN ELE( 
206 Johnaon

HAMILTOI««

FIBER (

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

ALBE
617 North BeU

WHÄ)N CC 
Robe

Swrvictt
Wticomw to our

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Gass .................... 9:36 A.M.
Momlag W arship......... 19:36 A.M. ,
Eveaiag Warship .........  6:91 P.M. F

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ BIMe Stady . . .  9:16 A M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
BIMe Sta-ty .................... 7:39 P.M

BIRD W ELL LAN E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CLYDE McMA
•ralB l,

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:31 A.M. BIMe Stady 

1I:3S A.M. WeieMp 
6:SI P J I . WerAlp

Wedaeaday Servire; 1:31 A.M. laMMee* BIMe Claai 
7:31 P.M. BflUe Stady -  AH Agw

JOB me
506 East 3rd

CAP BO 
"Rem

GIANT D1 
Ted Hu

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

BirdwtII Lon* Chunh Of Chritf
MINISTER E. R. GARRKTS(H4

Ptw

J. B. HARRINGTON, Miniater

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

411 West 4th

SAN AUGUSTINE. Tex. ( \P )
-  McMahan Chapel, oldest j Heckler, stewardship
Proteetant church in Texas, '"
colebrated its 138th anniversary 
recently.

It was established in 1833 and 
has a continuous record of 
unbroken service.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TU WOR.4HIP W ini

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FN 716 (Marey Drive) aad BIrdwell lane  
Servleea: S aa^y , 16:36 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:4S P.M.
Per Farther lafermatlaa, Ceatact 

Letter Yeaag, 367-IN6 RaadaD Mortea. 367 8631 
T iae la  KBYG Radle-Every Saaday 1:16 A.M.

The church was first pastored 
by the Rev. LiUletown Fowler 
who is burled beneath the pulpit 
of the church. The grave 
marker stands directly beliind 
the pulpit

Baker's Chapel 
Slates Barbecue
The Bakers Chapel AME 

Church will have its weekly 
barbecue Saturday, offering 
chicken, beef, pork ribs, akaig 
with red beans and salad ^ t  
| l  25) a plate. These may oe 
p ick^  up at the church or there'! 
will be delivery for those who ! 
call 7-2960. i!

ST. PAU L’S 
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
9th and  S curry  

Ph. 267-7163

The Chareh of "The 
Lntberaa Hoar” aad 

TV’s "Thii is The Ufe"

Dhiae Worship 6:30 A.M. 
Saaday School 6:31 A JI.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
616 nth Place

CI.AUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

FURR
“Sava
CARI

100 W. 3rd
KAT E

GIBSON 
2301 Scozry

THOUGHT PROVOKER 
The truth of the Lard’s secoad comlag ruas 

throagh the Scriptare like a silver cord of hope!

Saaday School .....................................................  ||:M  A M,
Monilag W orship..................................................  ||:M  A M.
Broadcast Over KIIKM, 1270 Ua Your Dial

Kvaagellatlc Servleea .......................................... 7:06 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wedaesday ........................  7:65 P.M.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ..............  6:30-845 On KHEM
Sunday School .....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:50 A.M.
ivangolistic Sarvica ........................... 7:00 P.M.
Ravival Tima KBST 9:30 P.M.
Bibla Study Wodnasday.......................... 7:00 P.M.

A Growing Church with 
A Grown Welcome W. RaadaD BaD 

P aitar

f « S r  ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal 4Hi and Lancaatar

Doii'f Miss This Crusoda
Four Services Left!!

Christmas Crusade For The Eattre Family 
7 P.M. NIghUy Thra December 19

•  Puppot Acts
•  Ventriloquist Dolls
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Spocial Singing
•  Instrumental Music
•  Dynamic Froaching

EVA N G EL TEM PLE
E v ain e lrt è  M n. 

Joha Pratt aad Paai 
of Amarflla, T en s

Assembly of God
t m  GOUAD

Pboae 2634671
IIG  SPRING 

363-1136
/ / Attend This Growing, Enthusiastic Church / /

rr~

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ...........................................  0:43 a.m.
“Let Us Go To
Bethlehem” ................................................10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ............................................  6:00 p.m.
Candlelight Communion Service ..........  7:00 p j n

THOM
1

Apoatattt 
1111 0

AirportIM r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267-1223

BaptiM 
m  UI

REV. KENNETH 0 . PATRICK, PASTOR 
Doa’t miss Saaday seniees-xihe last before ChrW- 

aias! At 11 a.m. the pastor speaks oa ‘‘Chrlstnua Every 
Day,”  aad daring the moruiag worship the Youth Choir, 

directed by WaDy Shamburger, wfll preaeat tha eaatata, 

“ Shepherds Rejoice.”  AD the graded chotn of the 

charcti will be presented Snnday at 7 p.m. In one of the 

most colorfal aad iaspIraUonal aervices af the year with 

beaattfal hymaa, earals aad aathems.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlnistar of 
Music R Education

W ALLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Mlnistar
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1606 ? 
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HiUcrest 
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TIUS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Compltt* and Coovenicitt"

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

‘T tk i  A Nowoomer To Church"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘‘We Always Have Time For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
‘T«t Our Ught So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Heston M7-51Nl

T.G.àY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thundnrbit d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MFJ)ICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON
PhUllps 66 I

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221]

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

I The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOY 
Dial 267-im

MCDONALD RFJiL ESTATE 
"We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

D&C SALES 
The Marsall—

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

ÎÏ

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

1110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
! 106 East 1st S t 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

W

M

N
M

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNB 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . 8. "Red” Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5240

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. MldUMl

ALBERTS UPHOLSTERY 
607 North BeU

WH.SON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. sad Mrk. Chaetar Rudd

r
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 

**rah0 A Frleod To Church"

JOB HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
564 East 3rd

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
"Remember The Sabbath"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete BullI

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace ”

AL’S BARBECUE

i
Id

411 West 4th

100 W. 3rd

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save GeM Bond Stampa”

CARTER’S FURNTTUBB 
110-110 Rnniiels

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY

Henry Tbamee

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2301 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartaa HarweO

THOMAS OFFICB SUPPLY 
BufMM Thom u

n .

n.

Ik

Apoetoiic Faith Chapel 
1311 OeUed

Airport Baptist Church 
i m  Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
^ U t h  Place

BirdwaO Lana Baptist Church 
BtrdweO at Iflh 

Berea Bapdst Church 
4204 Waaaon Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU RL

College Baptist Church 
1106 Biroimll

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First B a p ^  Church 
MarcyDrlve

First Flee Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Oraca Baptist Church 
m o  FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
6M N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
m  Ohio Street 

Missioo Bairtista "La Fe"
N. lu ll Md Scurry 

PhiStps Manorial Baptist Church 
C onar Mb and SUte 

Prairie Vlaw Baptist Church 
North of City

267-5111

217 064

11
6b»1

-A  M

til

■

J '

S ' M

n m

26M266

267-6535
'« « f

Sunday
• Luke 

I , i 8-3S
Monday

• Luke
t,i-eo
Tuesday

• Luke 
t , i 5-Ĵ 0
Wednesday

• Luke

Thursday
• Maiihew 

6, 19~ti
Friday

• I I  ContUhiant

Saturday
• Romans 

8 , U - S 9

< d 2 >  t

That's what makes saucers exciting — no telling where yoa'U land! 
No steering. . .  no brakes. . .  no telling which way you’ll turn or how fast 
you'll go.

Swirling may be exciting on a snow-laden hilL I t’s something else 
again on the rugged slopes of life. So many parents who want the very 
best for their youngsters are living with the gnawing fear of how a child'i 
future may unfold.

The Church offers sound answers to our fear. Religious training pro
vides steering in a human life. Moral principles become the necessary 
brakes. And for the continuing uphill climb which beckons and challenges 
youthful souls, faith unlocks the resources of spiritual power.

C o p y r ig h t  1971 K e is t t r  A t fM r tM n g  S o r t a ,  I n c ,  S t r v tH j f ] ^  W r p n U

t  <St2? t  <SÌ2? t  <SÌ2? t  t

Scriptum witewd by Uw Amot a n W» Sodtf

<St2? t  t  t ì Z ?  t  <SÎ2?

First Bamist 
, Texi

Church 
Knott, Texts 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUlU

Lockhart BaptMt C hveh 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. llth  

sn«n*th Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Mh 

Stadium Baptist 
IDS TalsM

Baptist ChurchTMatty Bapt
n o  l lth  PIlace

West Side Baptist Church 
' UlO W. 4th 
Bethel Israal Congragatlon 

Prager BMg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
B^^^Nlng Gospel Tabernacle

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and danton  Streets 

ChrisUaa Science Church 
1261 Gragg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3800 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwcll 

Church Of Christ 
i m  State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Andsrson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Churdi Of Christ 
llth  and Birdwell

Chnrch Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
8th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Chwry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
t i l  N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Churdi 
911 Goliad

F irst Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Cburcb 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 S evry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUnd

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

F irst United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kinj^om Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Chnrch 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Qmrcb 
San Angelo Highway

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move MouotalM”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 26^76S3

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-lN-rOOD 
"Join Together For Peace”

McMILLAN PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLY 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2591

I FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS'N.
I 500 Main Street

i TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER
Hwy. 67 South 2674200

"Lend The Way”

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and FrankM Coleman 

411 E. 3rd 2674122

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 
706 Lam eu Hwy. 2674136

Albino AlMar, Owner

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Maseey-Ferguson Farm Ir Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harveeter 263-1313

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. SuIUvan, Owner

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Weelny Deals, Mmr.

“Let Our Light So Shine’’

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

C O ^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningneld. Mgr.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

90S W. 3rd

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
“Start Each Day With Thanks”

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
and Herts Rental

215 E. 3rd 2634271

TOM’S “êr* SERVICE STA’nON 
1811 Gregg

Tom Guln, Owner
267-8042
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St. Mltry ’s Episcopal 
I OoUad

Church

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Chnrch, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnto  

Tbo Sahratioa A m y 
iOO W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las AsamMe do Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Jar  Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodlet Church 

401 N. Main 
Preshyteriaa Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joeiph’s CaOioUe MIsbIob 

South Mh 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Bt. 1. Box 29S. Big Iprlng 
Midway Baptist 

B t  1, Box » ,  Big SpdM  
Church Of Christ, ä n d  Spnngl 

M . 1. Big Spring

7
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A LOVELIER YOU

Everyday Hair Care 
Determines Condition

By MARY SUE MILLER
Do you realize that a man

ageable head of hair is as much 
a matter of habit — yours — 
as professional care? Ask any 
hairstylist. Those gifted people 
may do a marvelous job on 
your locks. But they cannot 
come to live with you. You have 
to take it from there. How?

^ 0  *

In this busy season how will 
you manage the set you had 
today on the morrow? What if 
it should go limp? Damp it with 
spray that plumps the strands 
with body-building proteins. 
Dress it first and then spray. 
Or spray and quick set.

What if your locks develop a 
dried-out look? A whisk of hair- 
spray with the gloss built in 
or a palming of pomade would 
save the day.

Pollution has done its work 
— your hair looks grimy? Then 
use a “dry” spray-on shampoo. 
For best results, spray and wait 
a bit; then brush like mad with 
a spanking clean, fairly stiff 
bru.sh.

Yule Party Fetes 
Club Members
Christmas poems were read 

by Mrs. Tom Traylor and Mrs. 
Gladys Penny at the annual 
holiday party of the Ada Belle 
Dement Civic Art Club Wednes
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Banana Moore, 711 Wyoming. 
Mrs. Moore’s daughter, Mrs. 
Ida Bell Johnson, was hostess 
for the event.

Members sang Christmas 
carols, and secret pals ex
changed gifts. Names were 
drawn for secret pals for the 
coming year.

Bykotas Meet

Will nothing do but a reset? 
If you don’t own an instant 
h a i r s e 11 er with electrically 
warmed rollers it’s not too late 
to ask Santa. Otherwise roll 
with quick-dry gel.

Whatever your management 
problems, analyze your basic 
hair.style. Shaggy cuts, curlicue 
sets, and drippy lengths — all 
hard to handle — have passed 
their peak. New arrangements 
are smooth and sleek, falling 
above the shoulders, with 
everything under easy control.

LOVELY HAIR
Overcome your hair prob

lems! Send for my bo^üet, 
“How To Have Lovelier Hair." 
Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hau*, expert coloring 
methods and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

(A T  W IRtPH O TO )

SCHOOLBAGS TELL AGE — In Japan you Can tell at a glance the age and grade of n 
student by the type of schoolbag he or she carries. Top left, children ages S-6 attend idn- 
dergarten school, canying small pouch-type bag hanging from the shoulder, usually of a 
bright cfrior. Junior high students, top right, ages 13-16, use a white canvas bag with broad
band hooked over or across the should^'. Bottom left, senior high school or early ctdlege

I tanKa;students, from 16 up, mostly carry a leather briefcase or portfolio for their books and I 
and bottom right, primary school pupils, ages 7-13, use a rucksack-type heavy leather bag 
worn on their backs.

Britishers 
Entertained 
With Party For Children
A holiday party and buffet 

dinner was boated by Mrs 
Kenneth Daubney for members 
of tfie British Wives Chib Thurs 
day evening in her home, 2302 
Cheyenne. Gifts were exchanged 
and EngiMi Christmas carols 
were sung.

The serving table was cen
tered mtfe hoBday figurines 
flanked by candles.

Members will deliver a food 
sleet to a local family for 

Christmas dinner.
A party for children of 

member s M scheduled at 2 p.m., 
Sunday in the First Federal 
Community Room, and “Santa” 
wiU be present.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., Jen. 6 in the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Watts, 127-A 
Barksdale. Any woman btxii in 
Brtain or its commonwealth 
may join the dub.

A gala children’s party for 
all Webb Air Force Base young
sters, aged 3 through‘t ,  will 
be held at the base theater 
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. 
Parents are welcome to ac
company their children to the 
free pirty  which is being 
sponsored by l^iecial t Services 
am  the Youth Center.

The program is expected to 
last le«  then one and a half 
hours. R will feature dance 
numbers by students of Mrs. 
Ora Burson, spec»! cartoons 
and the appearimee of “Santa 
Claus” who win p r e s ^  a ^  
to each child. The invocation 
win be by Chaplain (Lt. Col.) 
Kenneth Summy, and Christmas 
greetings wHl come from Col. 
John Grow, base comonander.

Other hoHday programs are 
planned for the older chikhen. 
Pre-teens, I  through 12, will 
have a Christmas dance at the 
Youth Center Saturday from 8 
to 11 p.m., with the “New 
Light” furnishing music. The 
Webb teenagers will have th d r

holiday dance Dec. 23 when the 
“Raider Group" wiii provide 
musk.

Music Classes 
Give Program
The music dasses ol Keot- 

w 0 o d Elementary School 
presented a program Tuesday 
evening in the Howard County 
Junkir College auditorium for 
members of the P «eo t-T ead i»  
Assodation. The program was 
d i r e c t e d  by Miss Sheryl 
G a m b i l l .  FoUowlng the 
p re s ^ U o n , refreshments were 
served from a  table decoration 
in the Christmas motif. The 
next meeting will be Jao. 11 
at the school.

K«l¥WWir Sppwwjyt 
OaMr TV sm cMm . 

uxpÊTt TV, imth, Wm «W 
tap* n t f ln  w M iiÿ W 

Um «  TV IW Iw  MW

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17H Gregg Pk. 3f3-8i71

In Nash Home
Antiques from various parts 

of the worid were displayed far 
members of Bykota Sunday 
School Class, First Baptist 
Church, when they met Wednes
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Nash, 2500 
Rebecca. ’The decor of the Nash 
home features oriental antiques.

Mrs. W. T. McRee. organist, 
accompanied the group singing 
Christmas carols. Mrs. John C. 
Irwin read the Christmas story, 
and prayer was by Mrs. R. T. 
NeweU.

Odessa Beauty 
W ins State Title
Connie Furman, Odessa, has 

been named “ Miss Fanners 
I'ksurance Group of Texas" at 
the state and r^ o n a l  level of 
the contest the insurance 
ofganization is sponsoriqg to 
select a queen for its 1972 
Tournament of Roses parade 
float, accordng to D a i^  F. 
No r  r  i s , regional manager. 
Theme of this year’s parade is 
T h e  Joy of Music,” and the 
company float them is "I Love 
You Truly." MLss Furman, 
sponsored by Agent Larry 
Green of Ode.ssa, wiU sow be 
entered in the national finals.

Before B uy....
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY M A R G A R ET  D A N A

Most people are 
about prices today — prices 
of transportatloo, and all the 
other items ia every family’s 
budget. They hear all sorts of' affect prtc 
‘‘facts’’ about why prices go upiof coffee.

prices across the oountry.
With that in miad, there are 

some specific points, which coa- 
sum sn should understand, that 

ices of different brands 
Although there are

Saturday Specials
WE S T ILL  HAVE A NICE 
SELECTIO N  OF $1 GIFT  

ITEM S INCLUDING:
AUTOGRAPH DOGS 

Your Choice Of Colors
SCOTCH TAPE DISPENSERS 

BROOMS
Your Choice Of Colors

MAPLE
FINISHED

CRAD LE
PLAN TERS

FIGURINES — WALL PLAQUES 
ACCORDION-TYPE HAT RACKS

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

and bow we are being cheated|more than 20 different varieties 
or robbed whenever we buy. Thei®f coffee grown in the world, 
trouble is that much <rf this un-ithere really are only two thrt 
reliable Information gets mixed,*« commercial. One is the 
in with the real facts. jarabics (pronounced arr-a-bee-

fee has gone up, or how
the quality has become, or how '^‘*“** judgment.
difficult it is to get good instant BEST FLAVOR
co ffee  H e r e i n ,  to help f i ^  Coffee-tasting e x p e r t s .

arables has a finer flavor —
a more delicate quality — than 
the robesta. Arkbicas are grown 
chiefly in Latin America,

drying proc- 
atural flavors

mixed-up misinforniation 
today’s coffee are some 
simple, actual facts.

CHANGING PRICES
Begin with the price. The in some African countries where 

price of coffee in our stores hasjthe “high plateau" that is 2.IM 
fluctuated le.« and risen lessito 6,006 feet above sea level 
than anything else that is apt I is avaUaWe for ooffee planta- 
to be on your breakfast table..tions. Coffee thrives best at high I as for contaminants — the 
Findings of the Bureau <>» ^^,(udes, which is why you may better the maker, the beUer the

between s e e  ¡wne coffee brands coffee and the higher the stand- 
promoted as being from “the'ard  for purity, 
mountains." The robustas, on • ' ,  ,
the other hand, are very sturdy —  * . *
and disease-resirtant, and can

esa’t  instant coffee be mndn 
from pulverised coffee beans. 
Instead of being brewed, then 
sprayed or frosea to get the 
crystals? Why vouldaT ttuR 
give true coffee? And wouldn’t 
that avoid the poasibUtty of for
eign matter getting into the 
cryotals from aH that process
ing ia the air?"

The answers?
Fkst. any cup of coffee, fresh 

or Instant, has about three to 
five calories In It, and always 
has. Nothing is added — R'a 
just its nature.

As for pulverizing the beans 
to get loaUiit coffee — fenpossi- 
bte. R takes gentle brewing in 
water to brii^  out the full 
flavor. In that way R am  be 
reconstituted by adding only the 

andi'*'*!^ fehen away when R was 
dried. But since freeze-drying 
avoids heat in the ' ' 
ess, R leaves the naturid 
less altered.

show thatStatistics 
1953 and July, 1971, the fol
lowing foods rose by the listed 
percentages: white bread, 45.3 
per cent; corn flakes, 41 per
cent; sugar, 25.5 per cent; be grown at sea level This M kw
orange Juke, 21.3 per cent; but- niakes them a good and profita-| 
ter 14.7 per cent; bacon, 4 3 bie oo p  for nuuiy Afro-AsianI
per cent; ham, 5.2 per cent;jdeveloping countries where only 
and coffee, 2.5 per cent. Eggs, gea-le\^ ground is available.
not on this list, actually are „  . „  _  ,__ .
lower by 34.2 per cent than they Now, different brands may
were m 1953.

tmn tu UM BIfl N*r«M).

the
stropped
sophisticate

FEELING FANTASTIC UNDERFOOT
Be an individual, be onmWbrted in #te 

look that has everybodY taMcme.
The open shoe. So much fashion . . .  nnd 
such a good feeling, because its made by

Natuffi'T'ir . . always famous for fit.

Incas Brown Suede 
Bleck Petent Loether

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd/Ph. 267-SS2B

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS .

OPEN 9 AM. . 9 P.M. W EEKDAYS. 9 ÆM. . 6 PJVL SAT.
use different oombLnations of

The credit for steady price ^  “ 8
and only slight increase in oof-'|** T****^^ *^***^'
fee can go to the International '« " " i
coffee A rm e n t. The ptepase
of this ^ i n e n t '  is to ireW nt “  u-»bicas. The s o ^  aolu- 
the wildly swinging pendulum ^^**„*®  tliUcrent b r a i^ .

to make the coffee market 
in.sane gamble. By trying tol|)f"®> ^  ^
balance supply irith dem an d ,'« * ^
the controls agreed to by th e i* ^ ^  **
producing and buying nations y®“ ^
have held us to a fairly leveli When it comes to instant coi- 
road, with only mild hiUs to; fee, there are many complaints 
climb. ¡from readers that it isn’t  as

This is not to say, however'good as it was right after World
that an Individual consumer in w ar II, or thrt it takes too 
one part of the country will see much of it to make one good 
exactly the same prices as cup, or that consumers are dis- 
another consumer in anotherjmayed to find by the new labris 
area. Many facton enter Intolon instant coffee that it contains 

ice, and the Bureau of Labor| calories
tistioB takes an average of ‘BETTER INSTANT

the S C ’s  o f diamond value
These four C’s determine diamond value 

—Color, Cutting, Clarity and 
Carat-weight. But a t our store there 

is a  fifth  “C” tha t is most 
im portant of a ll: Confidence. Make 

your jewelry purchase 
here» confident tha t our 

expert eveluetion end friendly, 
frank advice will assure you 

a  lifetime of pride in your purchase.

SAM L  MAJORS

lace'

JEWELERS FOR GENERA'nONS 
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS-PHONE 738-2Sf3

One reader, a man who cares 
about his coffee, wrote: “Why

Punch Party Held 
In Keese Home
The Do wn t  o w n Lions 

Auxiliary held a holiday punch 
party Wednesday afternoon la 
the home of Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
m 9  Yale, with Mrs. C. R. Wiley 
as cohostess.

The home w k  decorated 
throughout in the Christmas 
theme, and refre.shmenl8 were 
.served from a candelit table. 
Approximately 2$ attended.

Mrs. Jim Holmes conducted 
a brief business session, an
nouncing that Mrs. Warran 
Jones and Mrs. Dan Conley will 
be hastesses for the Jan. 191 
meeting. At that time, a film 
wiH be .<*own coremring the 
Lion’s cripple children’s  nome 
ia KeiTvilie.

Christmas watches 
st^edforher.
ndpriced for yexL 

2̂5o£f a select groiqiO
Bveryoneoomes out ahead. You 
save money on a sdect giDup 
of tIiMpieoes. And aha gets
the watch of her d w—ni«, 
crafted of 14 kerat gedd, or 
w ith diamonds, or both.
What better way to peee 
the time on Christines 
mom?

ra « a d a ,1 4 k n l

leg. 1250 
«225

w

Nhradi, Uknt 
W^«150

Lqrawiy now for O u istn a t. <J!KAtNoChnge

z a l F s  j e w e l e r s , m  a t  m a in

f

Ptayw M i it
Auction for vik 
oit Playoi wim 
to odult

Co

mt

The fast, e 
wev ta ran 
wrinklas. K 
orte at hon 
offica.

KITCN
MAGK
Orast Gift
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OPEN DAILY 9 A M -9  PM
LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAY 12«

College Park HIGHLAND
■AST 49h and BIRD W ILL F,M. 700 and GREGG

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, DEC. 19

/ P

BRACH'S

CHOCOLATE
C H ER R IES

Y U L E
MIX

SHOP WITH TG & Y
Mourf^dea

MASTERPIECE 
GAME

f i .

MONOPOLY

Playw bidt M M IntirMtional Art 
Auction tor vokiabio paiMinA Rich- 
o(t Playor wint For o|ot 0 yoin 
to aduli

GREAT
GIFT
IDEAI

$988

Real Estato 
Trading

$977

M E N 'S  & W O M E N 'S

BILLFOLDS
AND W O M E N 'S  CLUTCH P U R S E S .. .

36~ long
8 -1 /r tW
Hoovyatoil
tramo tnd 
bo^. Un- 
assofflbtod.

Assortoci Stylos And Colors

$199 $995

TR IC Y C LE
CHILD'S

1(T Whooii Stool body 
ond Mot For • yoMg
child M  loondag to 
rido. Sunbunt ytilow 
calar Uottaomblod

SA N T A 'S  BOOK OF

CANDY
12 Rolli, 9-1/4 o il Con- 
tiim Wild OiorrY, Ptpptr- 
mini, Oranoo. Buttorscotcli, 

I Wintorgrttfl and Anortod 
I Flavoa

REGULAR A7c 
MEATSTOCXMtTlIFFBi

C
B d

STEA M .A W A Y
$088Tho fast, aaay 

way 9a ramo va 
wr ink Ina. Kaap 
ona at homo and 
offict.

KITCHEN

FINLAND FORTY

40 Piece CRYSTA L  
B EV ERA G E  

SET
Includns 

Hoatasa Book

BACCHUS
A FT E R SH A V E

Maka your man faal Ika an Eat 
paror «ritti Bacchus Attar Sbava 
Lotkw. Graat smtlling, long last
ing. 4 oz. sita only ..

" B o ld a i i  F  A u to n u t i c  E le c tr ic

HEATER

Modal S27T

. •  ̂ >< .• it >■ i< «. I
V lAtt - ■ _A a  a 4
V .« = V tv • I  i ;  I t  i .
y

* V - i ' . .  I j  I i.1 i L i l  t i .  
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Reconstruct 
Fuel Depot
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

North Vietnamese have just 
about completed reconstruction 
of their key fuel-sUM'age depot 
at Haiphong, more than five 
years after the depot was vir
tually wiped out by U.S. bomb
ers.

Pentagon sources report that 
new tanks at Haiphong, North 
Vietnam’s principal port, will 
be finished in a few weeks.

8-A Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 17, 1971 OIL

Completions 
In Martin

News Briefs
Child Injured In Auto Mishap

This will make it easier for 
North Vietnam to support 
speeded-up movement of sup
plies by truck convoy to Com
munist troops in South Vietnam 
and Cambodia.

The Haiphong facilities han
dled an estimated 95 per cent 
of the petroleum products com
ing into the country before 
waves of U.S. bombers blew up 
more than 30 fuel-storage tanks 
and several pumping stations 
starting in June 1966.

President Johnson allowed 
the air strikes against the Hai
phong petroleum depot only aft
er months of urging by the 
Joint Chiefs of Stiff, who con
tended knocking out tanks and 
Itumping stations was neces
sary to hamper enemy truck 
movements.

Completions in the Spraberry 
T r e n d  of Martin County 
abounded today. Dawson County 

I also picked up new producers, 
'two in the Tex Hamon area.

Howard gained locations In 
the Howard-Glasacock middle 
d e v fo rk  sector.

Adobe No. 1-A Johnson con
tinued shallow cores in Martin 
County but th « «  was no in- 
fonnation on the description of 
the core.

DAILY DRILLING

Eldna McOormick, 2, daughter 
of Airmao and Mrs. Gary 
McOormicfc, was treated and 
released at Webb AFB Hospital 
ibr contusions of the 1^ which 
she received as a resutt of a 
two-car accident at Third and 
Gregg at 11:20 a.m. today.

The child’s mother, Linda 0.

McCormick, Route 2, Loraioe. 
was the (ktver of one of the 
veUdea, and Jeffrey D. 
Watkkie, Howard Coimty Junior 
College Men’s Dorm, Room 212, 
was the other drtver aivolved. 
No one else received injuries 
as a result of the mishap.

Tailor Rules To Size Of Plant?
HOUSTWI (AP) — Harris

Coun^ p(Hlution oootnd direc-fhour will be allowed to dls- 
tor Dr. Walter Quebedeaux
says proposed changes In Texas 
Air Control Board regulations

as 15,000 cubic fbet of air an

charge 800 pounds of sulphuric 
add  per hour.

I t  takes only S.8 grams to

V

V-
- J f • u-j-'.r k- V. »-

(P tw ls kv S ttv* Hultman)

HELPING HAND — GUbert Reyna, left, and Eddie Vela, right, were presented with spe
cial certificates for their work in the G.I. Forum and the Community. G.I. Forum president 
Gus Ochotorena presented the certificates at the annual G.I. Forum Christmas dinner 
Thursday. Also receiving certificates were B3n Denanda and Eddie Acri, who were Infor
mally recognized last year, but whose certificates were not formally approved until this 
year.

The North Vietnamese were 
forced to improvise. Hauling 
thousands of drums of nsoline 
.ishore from Soviet tankers by 
barge, they established fuel 
dumps along the truck routes 
and kept supplies ntovlng the

Police Arrest 
Pair Here
Two subjects

length of North Vietnam a n d i a r r e s t e d  on
have been 

out-of-sUte
into the Ho Chi Minh trail.

Y  Board 
Honors Two
Cmdv Russell, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. C. Ray Russell 
and Brian Jenkins, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, were 
recogmzed Tuesday afternoon 
by the YMCA boafd of direotors 
as outstanding youth for the 
month of December. Tliey were 
introduced by Mike HuB, 
du innan  of ttie youth com 
nattee.

Curt Mullins, Y director, 
reported to  the daectars that 
the Lakevtow YMCA had been 
compMely re-nwtod.

Eddie Trice announced &  
boys and girls had passed skill 
levels in awimnBng dunog the 
past month, and the Optimist 
O i ta  of Big Spring were 
thanked for toe hot dog supper 
for 2M Gra-Y footbal end 
basketoafl members Dec. 4.

Harold BenUy, chairman of 
the nonUneting oomnauee, 
reported nomnees had been 
chosen for the board dans of 
1974 YMCA mentoers  wtU vote 
between Dec 28 and Jan. 19 
with mail-in ballots

warrants by local polioe, and 
are being held h r  transfer to 
Bastrop, La.

Donnie R. Bostick, 505 Van- 
frank, Bastrop, and Jotin N. 
Allen, Sands Motel, Rm. 2!, 
c h a r ^  in B a s t r o p  with 
passing worthless checks, were 
arrested this morning at the 
motel Police said an assault 
charge wiU be filed locally 
against one of the men.

Bond has been set on each 
at the men at $2.000 by 
muntopaJ court judge John R 
Coffee.

Both men have waived ex
tradition proceedings and have 
voluntarily agreed to transfer 
to Louiswna, according to Lt. 
Sherrill Farmer, police detec
tive.

Authorities have also said that 
disposition of the aggravated 
assault c h a f)^  against one of 
the men will be left to the 
county authorities' decision, 
concerning eheher or not the 
charges wiB be

College Baptist 
Pastor Due

Personal
Increase

Income
Posted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Na- bv $3.5 bilUon compared with a
$i-bilUon advance in O cte^r.tional personal income showed 

a moderate Increase in Novem
ber as the thaw from President 
Nixon's wage-price freeze be
gan to take effect, a govern
ment report said today.

The wage-price freeze expired 
Nov. 13.

MARTIN
Sprobarry Trw id — Amim O il No. 
1 Clarotco Fryo r, IN  wwth ond oott 

of toclion 3 F .JS .a i. T S P . on* mllo 
jouttwotf of Loonoroh, total depth I.W t,
■Pt SW- In. at I.FSF, ptrtorottont 7JW - 

.¡¡a  goll«MOS. ocldliod with 1,:
with 120.000 golloni and 
pumpod ITS barro«« 37.0-gravlly e ll

O dilons, trocod 
3104100 pounds

barrels wtdor go« oil rpHo 074-1
Adobo No. l-e  Hontotood total depth 

44)00, wolting on cement en Otottis.
Adobe No 2-E Ham weod, d rilling  4 ,1 «  limo.
Adobe No. 1-A Sawyer d rilling  «.«03 

strale.
Adolie No. 1-A Johneon coring at 3JM  

lim o; cored 3 J0 0 4 « 0 . recovorod 43M
Adolw No. I Holoscomb drilling  tM é 

limo.
Adobe No. I Hoitoor, total depth 3JS 

wolting on coment on I3toths bottom 
Adobe No. 1 Striglino d iilllfig  at t J IS  

limo and sirato.
Adobe No. 4 Mook drilling  ot F .1 »  

limo.
Adboo No. 1 Alsup total depth 331 

In redbods. running HAeths cosing.
Midwest No. 3 Holaomb total depth 

«,2«  preparing to spot ocld.
CenNnentol O il No. 3-14-7 UM versity 

drilling  at ll je s  siral« lim e.
HOWARD

Cobb ond Rvwwt No. 1 WMtt drlHIng 
of 7r430 limo and ihot0.
KORDKN

Midwest No. I  Hensloy total depth 
7.S40. testing en punra, pumpod M 
borrols tood oil 14 hours throuNi por- 
foratlons 7.43*-7,4SI; ocldlted 1.2» 
gallons, troced 404m gollans and 704m 
pounds
DAWSON

would exempt industries he kill an adult and 20 drops to kill 
knows from experience have|a child,” be mUL 
caused poButhn proUems in‘ Sulphur dioxide can be de- 
the county. tected at three parts per mil

Quebedeaux said tbe new lion, be said, and the new regu-
regulatkns tailor the amounts 
of pollution permitted to the 
size of tbe plant.

Quebedeaux said an exhaust

to 1300 parts per million.
“Eight peris per million 

c » u s e s  throat irritation,
stack that disdiarges as muchi Quebedeaux said.

Accused Slayer Of Twins Silent
HEMPSTEAD, Tex. (AP) —'would not help him with a re-

Waller County Sheriff Jimmie 
Whjtewmth says Herman P. 
Beirsdorf, accused of slaying 
twins Lairy and Leslie Owens 
Dec. 1, has refused to talk with 
his 
doesn

Two Attend 
Farm Confab
GARDEN CITY — Troy Hoch 

and August Frysak attended the 
68th annual convention of Texas 
Farmers’ Union in San Antonio 
Dec. S-8.

As ddegates to the con
vention, they heard speeches 
from Mhmesota Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, Con^ Graham Pur
cell, Ben Raddine, presideot of 
the South Dakota Farm er’s 
Union; L t  Gov. Ben Barnes, 
and rm esentatives of 4-H, 
FFA, FHA, Young Farmers, 
Young Homemakers and the 
Farmers Union Youth OounciL

Some of tbe actions taken at 
the convention induded requests 
for the federal cotton program 
to better refled normal ^elds 
with provisions for natural

lations will allow disduu'ges up disasters, more realistic trailer

search project
R^tW Hlh said Bdrsdorf 

would not talk to or sign any 
papers b r o u ^  to him by his 
brother, Fred Beirsdorf of Dal-

,__. . las, and would not recognize
^  ^  TotxAjwsky of Dallas as his 

i nave a lawyer. attorney.
Beirsdorf surrendered to Whitworth said the accused 

Houston police Dec. 2 and said ¡Beirsdorf called Tobdowsky 
he shot tbe twins because they! “ Fred’s  lawyer.”

l i g h t i n g  and brake re 
quirements, agricultural ex
emption of farm trude driver 
r e la t io n s ,  and delegates asked 
for a study from the imioa into 
poasiUe legal action should the 
Texas legislature fail to set to 
lower property taxes on farms 
and ranches.

Children Of God 
Seeking Writ For 
Release Of Girl

'LORD BLESSED US'

OuH No. 4 WrIgM pumpod 23 houm|
Most of the November rise

was in wage and salary pav- 
ments, wlth a $1.5-biIlion gain 

government wages and 8a^said personal income increased ^
crease. About two-thirds of theCool Spots 

Around Texas
by Tbo Aeoooetod Preet

Showers and thunderstorms 
dumped hard downpours near 
the coastal plains of Texas to
day and lighter rain fell over 
still sodden Central and North
east Texas.

Skies were clear only in the 
Texas Panhandle, w h w  sub-

government pay step-up was at 
tributed to the military pay 
raise approved by the Pay 
Board just as Nixon’s Phase 2 
program went into effect

In tbe private sector, there 
was little evidence that the 
Phase 2 wage policies were 
contributing to a dramatic rise 
in payrolls after the freeze.

Manufacturing payrolls
climbed by $5M million, drop
ping in half for tbe (ktober 
rate.

But the manufacturing in 
crea.se was attributed mainly to 
greater employment and a 
longer work week Averai

recovorod «roce of oil plut 223 barrotoj
porferoWom 7-430-7,433. ocMIied 14m galloni

COMPLETIONS

Low Bid 
Approved 
For Center

'Bah! Humbug!' 
Scrubbed Clean

freezing temperatures dived as,
low as 18 degrees at Dalhart,p*®**'^y earnings were Ut 

pmeessodjand a few places in far Westi*̂ *̂*8**̂  from October, the de- 
before transfer of the prisoners ¡Texas. Ipartment said.

Much of the shower activity 
developed along a cold front 
which stretched from the Upper 
Texas Coast to ne«r Brown.s- 
ville on the state's southern tip.

W a l l  amounts included
Galveston 78 inch, Houston .72. Safety Building today
Palacios 51. Texarkana 07 
Lufkin and Tyler .06. Del Rio 

Contract for construction of l>onĝ ■̂ ew 02 and Dallas 
the additton to the Dcra Roberts ^nd Mineral Wells 01

Tm  ««onran (Doan) — MorldMn f«o.
KeoMor, I J «  from Iho nerih and 

0« lln o i loctlon JF-3«-4n, T S F ; toFol 
deoNi «.ITS. pluooed bock F.I13. m 4 4W- 
•n 0  « .ITS. portoratod IJN P 4 7 1 , 
n « 0  gollont p lu i IM J »  pound«,- Initial 
riewlno production 133 borroH IT-grovlty 
oP p lu i 111 borre«« «folor «trough l4-44)h 
««oko; goodll rofto SW I.
M A n f iT

Spreborry Trend — Apgbe O il No 
4-«. Soto Nonch. 1 J «  from the «euth 
and eoM line« « I «octton N -IT In , T t P ; 
total deplh « .3 «  t0  IW -ln en bottom.

I je M .n i. IMttol «owing

were scrubbed clean of a 
Christmas greeting that some 
citizens found offensive 

"Bah! Humbug" was the 
message emblazoned in six-foot

Rehabibtatkm O e ^  wa* tenta- Dalhart betters Thursday on the office.̂ «.„..r .nurBCUy
r ,  ^  P«Uce CommissionW Little Construction (k ., Lubbock at 24, El Paso at 27. pr John A Mastrella

which bM $79,185 for toe job. ^iW ress at 30 and Marfa at 32 jhp  commissioner said when 
Directors of the oenter met Readings elsewhere near dawn ¡uaff members asked for per- 

at 5.15 p.m. ‘niureday in the ranged from the higher -30s: mission to spray windows of
Dr Jimmy D 

scheduled to arrive today to 
assume the pastorate of College 
Baptist ChwTh. Dr Lew toll 
begin hie pestoral duties Sun
day He is replacing Dr. Byron 
Onnd, who left to become 
pastor of the First Bani.st 
Church of Huntsville.

U w  » 1. 1̂ * ^  Federal *" I?''*! downtown building with the

A fellowship honoring Dr and 
Mrs I-ew win be held imme- 
dlatety follotong the evenirg 
service Sunday. Dr. Law comes 
to Rig .Spring from Scheriz. 
l^x., wheie be was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church

A native of Sweetwiater, Dr.
Law graduated from Hardin 1 A n i t a  E k b e r O  
Simmons Univemty, earned his

meeting room to award the coo- cases, staring as high as 71 at slogan he told them “ Why not' 
t ^  to a conractor. Gtry and Hrowtisville Scrooge is part of ( W m a s
Hobertz are the architects for Forecasts called for more But, Mastrella noted sadly, 

____ _  ____  areas and people complained, so “ In defe-

BORDriN
Von «oodor, W««t (Ctoortorkl — J . 

D. Sendotoro No. I F E Murphy. 1447 
from the «out« and 4«7 Ironi «w  ooel 
line« e l ««cllon «-23. H tT C  Total dep«i 
4J34; plugged and «e n to n id .
DAWSON

Welch (Son Anoreei — «.«wen«« O il 
No. X lto  Norm Wcic« Un«. 3 a «  «rem 
«w  nor«i and U O i «om  «ta «oet Itoot 
0« loctlon I4 C -« ; total doplh AM7. te l 
SVHn. 0  A f » ; portordWone 4 J(M .t1 3 ; 
ocM Ind w«h I J «  gw ione, frpcod «rllh 
««0  ooltont, plue « a «  pound« tnHtol 
pomping produdton W3 borro«« 34.1- 
grovlty o li. plu« 13 borro«« «otar

Tm-Honran (D o st) — Mortdlon O» 
Oer« No 1 Suittorboum . I J 3 | horn 
nw toulh end weet «nee 0  cecNen 3M«- 
4n, T b e , total depth e m  plugged bock 
to e a st, cel 4-Wln 0  F JM . pertoi-Wed 
IJb e e a n i «raced Wtm l» a M  golton«

Married 82 Years, 
Seven Months, 10 Days

MANCHESTER, Ky. (AP) —¡during World War I when Edd 
Edd and Margaret Hollen have!worked in an Ohio factory. He 
been married 82 years, .seven'didn’t remember where.

DALLAS (AP) — A spokes
man for toe Children of God, a 
controversial reighnis sect, 
says a federal cowt attempt 
wlH be mode to seoare toe re 
lease from a mental hospital of 
Miriam McClendoa.

Lewis bigersoll of the sect’s 
DaUas group ctalmed Miss 
McClendon has been confined 
to a state hospital at Wichita 
Falls because of her religious 
beliefs.

months lod 10 days. “ I’m proudest of my chil-
Edd, 105, and Margaret, 99, dren,” Mrs. HoUen said. Six of 

of Bear Branch, were married nine children are stiQ alive and 
in the Kentucky mountains on the Hollens have 38 graod- 
May 7. 1889. |childreo and 00 great-grand-

According to the Guinness cWltben- 
Book of World Records, the Said Edd of his wife: “Yes

She was removed from the

record f ir con- sir, she’s been a good wife . . .  i habeas corpus filed in stateiR *- ——- «41 mLmpW# 98

lo w to c t le n  133 b a rre l«  » g r e v t t y  
d e v . 0M b a rre ta  « ra ta r, gp« i l l  re IZ

previoas
ventlooal marriages was 82 she’s been all r ig h t” 
years and one day bold by Here is Mrs. I r e n ’s  fbmiala 
Frederick Burgess and Sarah for a happy marriage: “ If you 
Ann Gregory of Ixindoa, Eng- serve the Lord, brother, and 
land. She died Jtme 22, 1965. serve Him with all your heart, 

• i  ihiiik the Lord has Messed'Hc’H find the way for you. 
us mighty well.” said Mrs. Hol- 
len. T h er health is relativel: 
good, according to their 
year-old son C i^o  Hollen, with 
whom they live. )

Both have lived most of Cheir 
llves in Q ay County except

religious group’s Fort Worth 
colony Nov. 5 and taken to a 
private peydtiaithc hospital in 
Dattas on a court order Issued 
tai Grayson County at toe re
quest of her mother.

A petition ter a writ of

preduclton N3 barrel« « .7  fre v « y  « II, 
per doy. f i

HOi-I  Texas Coed 
Is Missing

Nix Bonds 
In Odessalg  bd rre li «Mtor per dpy, gp« eW 

re«to T W I; ocld ind  4JM  golton«. toocW 
« .« •  golton«, JN JH  pound«

Spraberry Trend — Adobe No l-A j
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Vot- 

• .m  ptoned byk sivin iers who turned out ia record

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  Police 
have informed law officers 
across the nation that “foul 
play” Is feared in tbe dis
appearance of Diana Hinojosa, 
22, a University of Texas coed 
from HebbronvlUe, Tex.

Miss Hinojosa was last seen
7 .« n - IJN . lnma>0  l.«N

p w n p in t  p re d u eWen 331 ko rro ta  « . • -  
toovN y «II plu« lb  b a rre l«  «rotor per 

“ 1; ocW liod  4J M  
oolton«. I ro ced  M N b  fo lto «  «■ 34b.0M

. . by her friends about 10 p.m.
V im r c ^ ^  Tuesday night when she told bond issue for tbe Ector C o t ^

àon B. Johnson Ubm ry on
Sprttaerry Trend -  Tom fro w n . In r. UOT ThUTSMy. _,campUS

The totals were 4,771 Igainst H«Tfyin««iin«fn R ew Th« l.nfwre 
dep«t F.i4b ftoggod bock*F.«m^¿i *4«? *«1 S.074 foT the p T o p ^ .  Thursday

^ e ü S « ^  ^  "’*7 belonf to tbe mlssliig. ____  atruetten ot n new high schoid j|,pg ^
.  ’s s a . ' a  s ,  moc« i rw . u w r  i 5 S

«V « «  M r  d i 
dddlM d 3 J I I  fo il 

ond IM J»  «

construction companies here and there in Nor'h Central rence to their views—some of
submitting bids were D. D 
J o h n s t o n  Construction Co., 
$92,444, J. D. Jure* Con- 
strurtHm Inc, $87,197, Ka-sch 
Bros. Inc., $91,300; Oaoss 
Builders, Inc., $85,925, and E. 
D. Snody Coa^^tniction Co., 
$90,110.

Work on the project is pend

and Northea.st Texas

Campaign 
Bit Costly

t h e m  nnrrow-minded—we'll
take the letters off ”

«rem «w  «ou«i ond 
M »  «rem «w  woel «net 0  «w  ««■•
h0f 0  leodue 3f3. Word e s t ., total 
depto «.473. ptogged bock « JN . «e4 4«V
in. 0  «.473. Mrtorotod * .I4 1 .0 J* I. inindi 
numeino produetton »  korrel« P  3- 
WovNy pN, elN « bprrei« w eeir, «m  i I' 
-oNo TESI «rid ired  I.N k  eeNam . «rored

' îgponhole Plan 
T t Build Tollway

Sornberr» Trend — • «  «e ireu wn «*« 
l- fl total Woodworf. 1,431 «rem «w  «oui« 
rmd «n-f Mne w rtton 33-M.Tn ▼»« «o«"l 
<00K «X33. plugfed b « k  « .« If. «et 4-W 
•n 0« « 3 K . per«»«ro«lorn 1441.f .m
In itia i ewmpino «redecNen 3 »  borrota 
-r-.nrovWv «k œ - «ny n«-*- 3« bnrrol* 
wnter. M « eW rotto de«-1. «rertured 

ooMmn, 3M>«« pound«

HOUSTON (AP) -  Attorney DALLAS (AP) ____
ing approval of the architects' Fn»d Hnfheinz spent $255.805 in voted unaninr.ously Thursday tio 
^ 8 * ^  by the Dora Roberts his un.successful campaign forpigeonholc a plan to build a
i'oundation.

— Texasi ^

'^ e e e w q  ROO

LOCATIONS
GI.ASSUICR

SprM orry Trend (OM Wed Deepen)
— TennoaTennoce 0«l N« 4 Wn ricke

Owes $177,560
MADRID (AP) -  \n ‘ta Ek

mavnr of Houston second Dallas-Fort Woath Toll-
Final campaign snending way.

from Mavor Ixiuie Welch, who Traffic experts had proposed fnr''tii*"”Rio . mu. trrm . . a ,  Uur In a nrm-id r iM  
the city secretary’s offii-e by 5 present one tu t  some dfeUnce ^usic’' liinrsdav 
p.m today. away.

Welch reported one week be-

master’s dgree at Texas Tech 
Univertity and h»  doctorate of
philosophy a the University of , . .  oeo r . ........... -,.rr

" > r r r - ' '» w  » >»- ômnlnV i;.. ,nan ««..Tte
campaign ex-road instead of turnlag the choir' presented the

„____. , “The presentation was well
Opposition arose from several received,^ sfM i a t i  Bowers.

WOC« IM cf eoc«ton 413»-3i. T S e , 3$ m llec 
«euthee*! 0  MMtond; to (d M .
HOWARD

Howord G leeiceck «middl« Ctoortork)
— M cbii ON «to. U  CtioNi Seto««, M  
«rom «fie «ou««i ond woei Nnot 0  nwNt 
hoH 0  «ortton 114-SF, WbNW, 1S mito« 
«outtieo«* 0  a ig  tp rln g ; 4 J » .

«toword-0 lotoceck ImMdto Ctoortork)
— Mobil No 1« G  O O w lk . 743 taem 
norik and 4M Irem  wo«< Unte 0  $o0tt 
iwH «eetton 114-3«. WkNW. 13 itotoc

Almort^800_people turned out Mebs
41 M ery O w ta. ñ b  «rem l«ic imd«i 

«o«« im et 0  ner1kM«l kuorTer 
«ecNon 134-lF. WbNW. tW mUet «eulb-
WMI 0  la tan ; 3 ,3» .
w 4 irn N

S00tur Orow It.TW-Ooon) — Sr«- 
denttal MHwrota Explorollon 0«r« . «to.

Billie King, ot Rotan, and tbe tal of $ 1 7 7 . in taxes for in ooo 
couple has three children., come while working in Spain

short of
J r  t J ^ v u  P*"“ ’’ «>"trlbutions d u r-turnpike Into a free Wghway ^

“ • "■ ti»  «  paid Off
1977.

14
linee 0  «ectlon 4S-3Mn, T s e , 7W mllec 
«ouNteo«« 0  Fed rld a ; to FdM . 
’»AWSON

W cick (Son Andro«) Ruta 37 —
Keuforwe «to 4d31 N eri« Weick Unn. 
1 »  «rem ««te nerm ond I »  «rom I 
wott line« o l itetton 13-C-». F S L , «we 
mite« nortowe«« 0  W eick; to 3 J Ìk

Miss Honojoaa ia described as 
being 5 feet 8 inches tall, 
w e i^ t 125 pounds and having 
long brows u l r .  Her eyes also 
are brown, poUoe said.

WEATHER
s o u rttw u s r t c x a s  e a s t  o f  t h e

FEC O S : MddtiT B lu P y  «kreugb Sd tu r^  
ckdnoe e« «A^neor« eoî tk po^ne î

Colder toni B it. N M  SeCurdoy 41 to S  a  nertai to 4S ecutkSOUT»«WEST TEXAS WtST OF T««E FECOS: CeneidcreMe cleiidlnen ikreuik Sotuidk» wNk ctrance 0  draweri toumI
to 3S. « M i Sdturdov «  to B .NORTHWStT TEXAS: P0r 00  i Wireufk Sdturdov. Lev lenlMl a  nerik ond woei to a  «eutkddrt. «Iifk SMurdoye  to S3CIT Y MAX MIN
SIC SFRING .......................  S7 34De«re«t 4S
Amonita ..............................  4S aCklcdgo 3F BDenuer 37 14HeuitonFort Wortk M 4«Nmof Yerk 03 4474 41

Sun «eta todoy M S:44 p jn . Sun rItM  
Solurdoy «4 7 :4 l o.m . H lfkccI N 
peroluro «tita doto M to iftà: tow

Tta doto W to IN A  IMtoU- 
Ikta dpy .a  In IN ).

Perot Charged With Misusing 
Inside Info To Control Firm

Asas Fea« MATlOtIâL WMATMÊM $êm nCt. 
mOAA. VJ. OO0L Êt

NEW YORK (AP) -  Texas 
compoler executive H. Ross 
Iferot has been charged in 
lawmdt with misusing Inside 
Imowtedge to gain control of 
F.I. duPont Glore Forgan & Clo.

The ofvtl suit filed in federal 
court here by the former chair- 
man of the New York broker
age firm, Edmond duPont of 
Detawtare. He allages that be 
utis tay^My rattrsd as a part 
ner la tbs firm laaM prfl, that 
• a  of fife tnoome was fermi 

and that ha was denied 
airi paBSian.

D tln a t’B Mfi, uMcfi seeks 
repajm— f of aotaal damages 
and H  mfiltea k  punitive dam

ages, also names as defendants! that would have led to his a.s- 
Elecfronlc DaU Systems Corp. L uring  loo per cent control oftodtael --------- * dtaJ ----**- ^ *and several of Perot’a associ 
ates

owners.Perot is chairman and chief 
executive officer of Elieotronic 
Data Systems which formerly
contracted to perform data-pr«v __ _
teasing a e rv lo i for the broker
age firm. He also controls PHM 
ciorp., which subsequenUy ac 
quired control of duPont.

I V  suit alleges that Perot 
misuaed the relatiOMhip ot 
oompoter company to duPont 
and used inside knowledge of
the firm’s operations and fi
nances to induce moat of the 
partners to fegn agreements

common stock in exchange for 
municipal securities and com- 

the firm “for no payment to Its I™'*’ •‘»hares heW by duPont.
The suit a l le f^  that the de

fendants Intentionally ddayed 
TTglstration of the 100,000 
shares with '.he SEC to prevent 
duPont from selling them and 
improving its net capital posi
tion “by more than $3.5 mil
lion ”

The complaint also charges 
that the Perot group held back

and Exchange Commissjon of 
100,000 s h a m  of Electronic 
Data Systems stock owned by 
the brokerage firm “ in order to 
damage the firm’s capttal posi
tion by several million dollars.”

According to the suit. Elec
tronic Data Systems agreed in 
July 1970 to l i s t e r  and issue 
to duPont 100,000 Miares of its

f O i ' - f  w .  , I

In his sull, duPont says he 
wa.s removed as chairman of 
the board of directing partners 
at a meeting of the duPont 
board of which lie “ had no for
mal notice and at which he 
wasn’t  present."

titoli
i s T  “

wfi Uonl feus MN»
(A P  W IRSI

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast today for much of the East and the 
Pacific Northwest. Warm weather Is expect'Hl in the South, Midwest and Southwest. Snow 
is forecast for northern New England and snowflurries are expected in the northern Rock
ies and part of the northern Plates.

court here by the girl’s lawyer. 
James Johnston, woe denied. 
He feter RM  another petition 
in federal court U.S. Dfetriot 
Court Judge WUUam Wkyne 
Justice set a hearing ter Dec. 
27 in Tyler.

I n g e r s o l l  daim s Miss 
McClendon is betin; given tran- 
qufliaers at the ho^iifei He 
said the Children of God bad 
helped her break away from 
drugs.

MARKETS
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ARRANGED LOAN TO SPEAKER'S AIDE

Calls For Probe Into Okay Of Bills
AUSTIN, T^x. (AP) -  State 

Rep. Francee T. Psffbnthoid of 
Conms CbriflU and a House 
eamdidaite from Fort Worth 
have aeked the House General 
Invertigaidng Committee to 
prote M o the legislature’s pas
sage of three bills for which 
James C. Day lobbied.

The request folowed publica- 
tkm of a copyrighted story in 

'th e  Houston Post which said 
Dey arranged a  |M,000 loon for 
Houae Speaker Gik liutnc!ier*g 
top aide Rteh McGMy while 
the biUs were being debated 

Ih e  Post said m  Mutsoher- 
guarantted loan to McGinty 
was from Shearn Moody Jr.’s 
private bank, W. L. Moody & 
Bankers (Unincorporated) 

VENDING PANEL 
John CJiidgey, 24, <rf Fort 

Worth, a candidate for a House 
seat, Joined Rep. FarenthoU in 
tbe appeal.'

The Post reported Day was a 
member of the Moody bank’s 
executive oomnjittee and other
wise a biBiness associate of 
Moody. R noted Day was a reg 
istered lobbyist for Moody, the

Assodalion andl mission to regulate the enter- drafted in Day’s Houston office 
o t ^ c J e n t s .  tainment vending machine In-

TT» Houston newspaper said dustry, was drafted at Day’s di- 
its  Investigation revealed that recUon.
Senate Bill 2«8, creating a nLie- 'The Post said House Bill 15i>2 

Texas Vending Com-1 and Senate Bill 983 were

In a called meeting Thursday 
noon, trustees of Howard 
County Junior College formally 
accepted the Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building.

Architects had certified com
pletion of all items on a punch 
list, and the final H.OOO owing 
on the project was released to 
J. W. Cooper, Odessa, con
tractor.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college pnsl- 
dent, furnished board members 
with a tabulation of expanses 
and remaining obbgatlooa on 
two metal storage buUdlnga at 
the coUe«, and with an amfrie 
balance In  hand, trustees ap
proved expMMhture of ap
proximately 1700 for heating 
units, |M0 for a concrete ramp 
for tbe garage building, plus 
btow-on insulation.

Also approved was s  signal 
syaiem for flashing lights over 

, emergency exits in the new 
I applied science building, plus a 
wheel chair ramp.

The board members and 
wives were honored at the noon 
hour when the cafeteria 

'nunagement spread the tradi
tional Christmas buffet for the 
students and faculty.

WINTER WORLD IS WHITE — Deep snow which feU dur
ing the week transforms trees into sentinels near tbe sum
mit of Mt. Spokane. Tbe unusually large quantities of snow 
at the Spokane area ski resort created fine sport for «i- 
thusiastic skiers and delighted camera fans.

for the Moody Mereists
“We have aU become aware 

ot the phenomenon of large un
secured loans seeming to be 
available at times to state of
fice holder,’’ Rep. Farentbold 
said kl a letter to Rep. Menton 
Murray, chairman of tbe Houm 
oommiltee. “ThiB pnKiioe and 
Ms ramifications should certain
ly be acrutloized by your com-

The Post said an official of 
the bank stated that the 160,000 
McGMy loan deal was present
ed to the bank but the loan was 
not made by the bank. Tbe offi
cial indicated Moody could 
have made the loan from his 
other financial resources, it

said.
The newspaper quoted re

liable sources, however, as say
ing the same official told in
vestigative authorities Nov. 30 
that the loan bad been made by 
the bank.

PAID OFF
The bank offida) said tMs 

loan and a 1970 loan of $30.000 
to Mutscbar were paid off by 
Moody after the Post begmi hi- 
vestigatlng and records of the 
loans were removed from tbe 
bank, sources told the Post.

House Bill 1982 authorized 
State Treasurer Jesse James to 
deposit state funds Mi private 
banks after their approval by 
the state deposMory board as 
deipoaltorios.

Major Fighting 
In Big Plantation

'Nixon
Seized

Dollars'
By Agents

SAIGON (AP) -  Two South 
Vietnamese offensives trig
gered flghting in Cambodia and 
Vietnam ’Thursday, including 
the first major battle of the 
drive into the Chup rubber 
plantation in eastern Cambodia. 
A total of 61 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong and 11 South 
Vietnamese were reported 
Ulied

Paratroopers and rangers 
pushing along the southern 
edge of the 75 square-mile ptan- 
tation killed 47 North Vietnam
ese with the help of U.S. air 
strikes, the South Vietnamese 
command reported.

South Vietnamese losses were 
seven men killed and 17 
wounded, spokesmen said.

The drive into Chup is the 
deepest penetration South Viet' 
ñámese forces have made into 
eastern Cambodia since heavy 
fighting erupted in the plan- 
tatlon at the height of the dry 
season last Febniary. Chup is

35 miles from the border and 
110 miles northwest of Saigon.

About 6,000 troops and more 
than 100 armored vehicles are 
sweeping through the plantation 
in an operation launched Mon
day to destroy North Vietnam
ese staging areas.

The push is part of a 25,000- 
man campaign begun Nov. 22 
to keep North Vietnamese 
troops out of South Vietnam 
and disrupt their supply lines.

Two hundred miles to the 
south, infantrymen battled 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong in the U Mlnh forest of 
South Vietnam’s Mekong delta. 
They reported killing 14 of the 
enemy and said four of their 
own men were killed and 10 
were wounded.

The 25,000-man operation In 
the U Minh forest is aimed at 
eliminating the last nu jor 
Communist stronghold in the 
<MU.

DETROIT (AP) — The Se- Service said the oversized bills
cret Service has confiscated 
thousands of Inflated—in size— 
‘Nixon dollars’’ that Michigan 

Democrata had been circulating 
to spoof the President and his 
economic policy.

Amused Democrats declared 
after the seizure Thursday that 
they knew dollars had been In 
short supply under the Nixon 
adminlstretlon but tiiey dtctat 
realize how short.

A qxikesman for the Secret

were cmiflacated as contnband 
under a  federal law forbidding 
the use of imitation U.S. cur
rency for novelty or advertising

“Nixon dollars’’ are about 
ooe-thlrd larger than regular 
dollar bills. ()n the front is an 
Image of President Nixon flash
ing a victory sign with one 
hand while crossing the ftngers 
of the other. On the back the 
bills say, “God Help Us.”
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MERRY MERCHANT 
COUFUN

KN IG H TS PHARM ACY
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Name ........

IN  Mala 
I16.N 

* Valae

Dial 267-5131

DEJANIRA Colegae and 
Dustlag Powder

Stata Zip
Clip and dtpesit this coupon (or a raasonibla facsimila thare- 
ef) In box providod in our storo. You don't havo to bo proa- 
ant to win, noithor ara you ob>'->4tod In any way. Drawing 
for Hto fro# Chrittmat gift witi bo hoid Monday, Dacambar 
20th. VYinnar wiii bo announrod in Tho Big Spring Harald, 
Wodnoaday, Dacambar 22, 19/1, Participants must M at laaat 
16 yoara of ago or oidor.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Namo ........

Margaret's
HIGHLAND CENTER

$20.00 Gift Certificate

Stato Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimila thara- 
of) in box providod in our storo. You don't havo to bo proo* 
ont to win, noithar ara you ebliratad In any way. Drawing 
for tho froo Christmaa gift will bo hold AAonday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bo announeod in Tho Big Spring Horald, 
Wednesday, Dacambar 22, 1971. Participants must bo of loost 
16 yoart of ago or oldor.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

NICK’S TOGS
Hlghlaad C e a te r-O a  T V  MaO

OUR GIFT $10.00 Gift Certificate
TO YOU . . .

Nan>o
Address

State Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimila thoro- 
ef) In box providod In our storo. You don't havo to bo proa- 
ont to win, neither are you oblinatod In any way. Drawing 
for tho froo Christmas gift will b# hald AAonday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bo announced in Tho Big Spring Horald, 
Wednesday, Dacambar 22, 1971. Partklpanta must b* sf least 
16 yoara of ago or elder.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

PAULINE'S SPORTSWEAR
2» MAIN

?o”ySu ! . .  $10.00 Gift Certificate

Stats Zip
Clip end dopealt this coupon (or a rossonabla facaimilo thsro- 
ef) In box provided in our store. You don't hove to bo proa- 
offt to win, neither are you eblioatod in any way. Drawing 
for the froo Christmas gift will bs hold AAondoy, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bs snrtouncod In The Big Spring Hsrsid, 
Wadnoodsy, Dsesmbor 22, 1971. Participants must be at lesat 
16 yaara of age or oMor.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Resco Service & Supply 2II-72SI

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Stato Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a roasonsbia facsimila there
of) In box providod In our store. You don't havo to bo pres
ent to win, rtoithar are you obligated In any way. Drawing 
for tho froo Chrlstmos gift will bo hold Monday, Dacambar 
20th. Winnar will ba announcad In Tha Big Spring Horald, 
Wadnaaday, Dacambar 22, 19/1. Participants must bo at least 
16 years oif a-o or eldar.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

SEA R S RO EBUCK & CO.
413 Raasels Dial 2t7-S522

TO YOU. . .  22-Cup Coffee Urn

Stats Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a rsasensbls fscsimils there- 
of) In box provided in our store. Yeu don't have to be pres
ent to win, neither ere you ebli4yeted in any way. Drawing 
for the free Chrishnes gift will be held Monday, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or older.

12-Mo. Service Policy ^
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HOUSTON (AP) — The 
chairman of the Civil Aeronaut
ics Board says U.S. airlines 
will be forced to buy aircraft 
from other countries in five to 
10 years unless steps are taken 
to make new production more 
fesible in this country.

Chairman Secor D. Browne 
told a meeting here Thursday 
that U.S. manufacturers do not 
have resources adequate to 
tackle heavy production costs 
for some of the aircraft that 
will be needed before 1980.

“ From the private sector you 
simply can’t raise this kind of

mander in Eastern C ambodia claims that his forces and those

• of the United States have mauled two North Vietnamese reel-

Area communities will be 
visited by a representative of 
the Big Spring Social .Security 
office during the next three 
months. ' .

The representative'will be in 
Snyder at the Belter Living 
Building. Cogdell Center, every 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m to 2 p m.

Colorado City uill be visited 
every Wednesday at the Cham- 
tier of Commerce off ire, 105 
Elm, from 10 a m to noon.

I.amesa will tie visited every 
Thursday at the County Library 
Conference Room, Houston 
Street «nfrance from 10 a m 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p m 

Stanton will be visited at the 
county Judge's office in the 
county courthouse Monday Jan 
24. Feb 2« and March 27 

The Big Spring office Ls 
located in Room 232. Federal 
Building. 501 Mam St , phone 
2S7-5228 (Area Code 915)

Gifts Will Finance Device 
To Keep Woman Breathing
.SA.\ ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

When Sandra BoMitt entered a 
hospital for a rare breathing 
ailment lafk summer, her par
ents vulualfy Uved at her bed 
side, checidng on ,her con- 
si antly.

The pressure has eased

How have the Bobbitts man
aged to cope with if’ “T!ieie s 
been a few times when it just 
about got us both," he said

Doctors said Sandra needs a <m his daughter's past illness, 
special device, similar to a excvpt to say she has a long 

up heart pacemaker, that may history of methc al care “She's

good,” he said. "We’ve got her 
room lined up with C'hristmas 
cards”

Bobbitt declined to elaborate

correcl her breathing. But the been
device cxwt.s

cvuldn t

Railroad Board
A representative of the 

Railroad Retirement Board will 
be in Big Spring Dec 22 from 
10 a m. to noon In mom 9C 
of the Federal Building at Fifth 
and Main

some now, but the .strain still 
tells tn the voice of l>ouis Bob
bitt, a carpenter whose daugh- 
ter has undergone medical''’*^ boboKts
treatment many times in the ford K

, L(H)KIN(i UP
The ytxmg woman now is hos- 

pitakaed for an ailment that 
frequently causes her to stop
breathing while asleep Sandra’s rtory appeared in

CITES TENSION day, hosptUi officuls had 
•The only way we could keepU-ountod more than |3.«00 in do

sK-k for IS years," he* 
Sandra tunts 28 next I

'nonth
FREE OF CHARGE

OffKials at Bexar County, 
Hospual—where nhe has been 

Things began looking better hospwalized smec tote August —i 
fur them early this week af’icr .said there was no immediate

(Xirseives gumg

mdkation when she will under-! 
go the necessary surgery for 
the breath-reguialing devke.

Yale Untverstly MedkaJ Cen-;

(»1 her every hour,’’ said Bob- 
biU of himself and his wife “ It 
relieves the tension for a HUle 
while ’’

“We .stayed out there for the 
biggest part of two months 
Once in a while one of us would 
go home and hit that soft 
bed ..”

nations to a special fund—more ter, where the device was de-

Chairman Of CAB  
Cites P la^ Costs

money,” be said. “An airplane 
like the 747, costs about |2S 
million. At the peake—or 
should I sey the bottom?—this 
reverse cash flow you’re likely 
to be about |1.S million In the 
bole.”

Browne has said that devel
opment of many of today’s 
canunercial aircraft, such as 
the 707 and the DCS, was pos
sible because the Defense De
partment was 
the development of engines 
airplanes.”

“Government isn’t 
airplanes any more,” he sail 

Yet our industry is competing

with other governments. . .  The 
French, the British, the Ger
mans, and the Japanese are all 
Investing in their aerospace in
dustries with the view of cap
turing our world dominance in 
aerospace, particularly in Ute 
alr-trinqiort industry.”_______

Andersen Music 
lU  Usta n .  2IS-M91

MANY SPEQAL 
DISCOUNTS FOB 

CHRISTMAS

C O M M U N IT Y  N EW  Y EA R 'S  D A N C E
sponsored by:

BIG SPRIN G  JA Y C E E S
LIV E  ENTERTAINM ENT— 9 P.M. TO ?  

FR EE  B EER — FR EE SETUPS—$10 COUPLE

D ECEM BER  31st. -  CO SD EN  C LU B
For Reservations Call 263-7373

Between 1 p.m and 5 p.m. weekdays

P A N T Y  & HOSE SET  
N O W  1.15 Q set

(Regularly 2.50 per set)
Hemphill-Wells takes this 
opportunity to bring you this special 
ponty pair set for the regular price of 
the hose olone; the ponty hos on 
exclusive hold bond to keep 
stockings securely in ploce, the 
smoothness of perfectly fitting 
ponty hose plus savings galore! 
Special offer of famous brand 
in blonde, soft illusion, 
tonglo, taupe mist, wheat 
ond navy.

Umui double the amount needed veloped. can perform the oper-i 
for the device. ation at no coat but carmot pey{

Bobbin says he would like to
thank all the contnbulors some « «  work
way. eitber by writing each of
them a lener or pertwfM by go Spokesmen said the hospital 
ing on television. “Tbey all de- hopn to maiBe arrangements 
.serve .some kmd of thanks, he- with the mllSary to fly Sandra 
cause everybody hat been ao to Yale tree of c t ig e .  i

The gift of Learning ...

C n e a tiv e ^ P I s y th in g s

Help your child learn the square 
pegs from the round holes.

indexjr Gym House^

TV»e Shope-Softing Box by Creative Playthings^*** 
hos five different holes in its bright oronge 
top ond 0 set of 15 blocks thot only fit into 
the holes of the corresponding shope.
Youngsters from 1 Vi to 3 love the challenge 
of sorting ond dropping the right blocks ’ 
into the right holes. Box is clear lacquered, 
birchwood with hinged top. 6.00

Children love to climb, slide, hide on Creative 
Ploythings^ Indoor Gym House As they ploy, they 
develop muscles, coordination ond self confidence. 
This rugged hordwood gym is nr>ode in Creative 
Ploythings school equipment plont. 3 1 high;  
slide 36” long, 35.9S

Imoginotive toys designed to develop o child's creotivity, 
ond bosic skills during his most attentive 

ond productive hours . . . while ot ploy.

See Hie complete cetelegiM o4 Creethre PleytkingsT** hi Hie 
December 13 iuue of Life Mogoaiae.

B LO CK S: the toy to grow on
 ̂Begin with the Storter Block Set to give youngest 
blockbuilders what they need to moke enclosures, 
bridges, towers, roods. Set includes 48 fine
grained maple blocks in 9 bosic shopes, 19.00

W hen is M ix or M atch Playplox*
Baby Gets Around

When it's o Creotive Ploythings"' *̂** Clutch Boll. 
Big 5" vinyl boll uniquely designed so o 
tiny hand con grasp ond hold any one of its 
ridges. Infants, 5 months to 3 yeors, love the 
bright, soft, pliable, woshoble, non-toxic 
boll. 3.00

Children of oil oges con't resist building with these 
colorful, tronsporent polyestyrene squeres, ond 
rings by Creative Ploythings^**. The interlocking 
pieces ore eosy to form Into simple or intricote 
constructions, ploying tricks with light ond 
color. Ployplox Ploybox, 9.00

Creotive Ploythings™* Crowligotor mokes boby 
mobile long before he is reody to crowt. It's 
mounted on freely swiveling boll casters ond 
hos o smooth, contoured body thot keeps the 
infant comfortobly crodled os he maneuvers 
his orms and legs softly ocross the floor, 
exploring and enjoying countless learning 
experiences. 10.00
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Revenue Bond Amounts 
Bog Down City Audit
Auditors have reacbed a 

tem porary iihpaEse in > con 
structing the final regular audit 
of city records for fiscal year 
1970-71, but said today that 
possibly within three weeks the 
report will be ready for 
presentation to the d ty  com- 
nusskm

Maxwell Green and George 
Tborbum are the auditors 
working on the final audk, and 
were retained by the com
mission due to their familanly 
with the d ty  books.

The auditors have recently 
completed a ^)ecud assignment, 
which lasted approximately 
months starting ai August, 
reconciling d ty  records and 
bank accounts.

“ We are on the last go-round 
on the regular audit, but have 
b e e n  te ti^ ra r ily  bogg^ 
down,” said Green today, 
are awaiting confirmation on 
revenue bond amounts from the 
d ty ’s bond agencies before the 
audit can be completed.”

Both auditors began the 
regular audit for fiscal year 
1901-70 in October, 1970, and did 
not complete it until May 18, 
1971. Diuing Ibat time much 
recoostniobon of the d ty 's  
books was done by the auditors, 
however, the o.ty commission 
and admmistratlon found it 
necessary to retain the audilors 
for a few more months to 
complete the reconstruodon in 
the specMl assignment.

The Living God 
Of The Piano'
PABIS (AP) -  Pianist Ailur 

Rubinsteki luís been formally 
installed as a foreign asocíate 
member of the French Aca
demie des Beaux Arts. He was 
hailed as "the living god of (be 
pisoo.”

**At last you are Ifore among 
us; we have been waltiag a 
long tima,” m iá  iactnies Carhi, 
prcBideiit of the Acaoemle, dur
ing Wedresday's ceremonieB. 
' ‘GenUemen, the bvlng god of 
the piano is with us.**

The &year-old BM nstein, in 
tura, described lUmnelf as “the 
old wandering pfanist.”

Green said this morning that 
currently the d ty ’s flnaaclal 
matters are under control and

Drug Arrests 
At Odessa
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — The 

Ector County grand Jury has 
returned 73 sealed indictments 
for the illegal sale of drugs fol
lowing what Dist. Atty. John 
Green called the largest narcot
ics crackdown in Odessa his
tory.

Green said a two-months un
dercover probe preceeded the 
indictments, which were re 
turned Wednesday.

At least 29 persons were a r
rested Immediately after the 
return of the indictments, and 
authorities confiscated a large 
quantity of drugs.

Narcotics officers of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety spent some 15,000 mak
ing purchases of such drugs as 
LSD, amphetamines, mari
juana, hashish, cocaine, peyote 
and heroin during the investiga
tion, Green said.

He said the average age «f 
those indicted is 18.

the commissioners and ad
ministrators are finally aUe to 
know exactly where the city 
stands financially.

Records complete through 
Nov. 30, 1971, have been com- 
poted and a printout has been 
given the city administrators, 
according to Rogers Nanny, city 
finance director.

That marks the first time in 
wen over a year that the 
commission received an up-to- 
date record of the finances of 
the previous month before the 
first regular session of the 
c o m m i s s i o n  the ftrilowing 
month.

“In the near future we hope 
that a ftnanctai statement can 
be given the administrators and 
commissioners weekly and mu 
daily, however, It will take 
some time before this can be 
inibated,” Nanny said.

(Currently the computer and 
computer department is running 
well, and there are stm aome 
cMy departments’ accounts left 
to be programmed into tbo 
system. Nanny said that after 
the first of the year most of 
the departments weuld be added 
to the machine.

GETS PROMfmON ~  BID W. 
King, a fiHiner resideot of Big 
S p r ^ ,  has been promoted to 
manager of the eastern digger 
sales r ^ o n  of Hughes Tool 
Co., Houston. A graduate of 
Big Spring High School, he at
tended Howard County Junior 
CoUen and Texas Tech be
fore Joining Hughes as a field 
salesman in 1956 in Odessa.

100 Deaths 
On Holidays?
AUSTIN, Tex (AP) — Texas 

safety offtcials expect almost 
100 trafbc deaths in T e r n  dur
ing the coming Christnuks-New 
Year holiday season.

Col. Wilson E. Speir, director 
of the Texas Department of 
PuUic Safoty, said Saturday 
0 » t  his statisticians predict 52 
persons will be killed in traffic 
on 'fexas streets and highways 
bxMn 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 23 
dirough midnight Sunday, Dec. 
26.

The DPS experts predict an 
additional 46 deaths from 6 
p.m., Thursday, Dec. 30, and 
midnig^, Monday. Jan. 2.

Speir said Department of 
PuMc Safety and local law en
forcement officers would be out 
in force during the holidays, 
paying special attentioa to 
bleeding and drinking drivers.

Horoscope Forecast

asNiiuL TaMMNCias; yov tm  
cMmi. «  w»lt 0» w u rtaH , or« Inclln«« 
to b« In on orw ntntoM v« mood, but 
Chrirtm oi l i  |o « r «M  w««k owoy, on« 
you wouM b« w iM  to control th is dotlr* 
lo r Irletlon and to proporo for th« 
comlno of tho holiday by dotting Into 
on oltltudo of hormooy, without whi 
Ilf«  con bo d ifficu lt.

A R ia S  (M arch at to A pril U ) Got 
buoy at whottvor obUgollont tact you 
and ovoid any »Pudllen that could ruin 
your roputotlon. Mofc« lu rt  you got 
crodtt Improvod. Don't torg«t to pay 
that eno big b ill that It p rttiin g .

TAURUS (A p ril 10 to M ay X» 
Although you hovo wmo now Intorott. 
you hod btttor tihW i IhoM char«* that 
or« important f lr it . A n»w contact 
outlln«* 0 plan to you which It i 

bontht. Forgol II and hato your bo 
fun lonlghl. eiMiNi I(MOV I I  to Jun« I t )  You 
cannot lu ti run away from your 
r««pontlM llllot, to (w* hu*v ond dlt- 
chorp« thorn to your bontht. uting your 
H nttf ab ility . Although you or« bortd, 
thow dtvotlon to mot«. Do not tptnd 
toe much nw nty tonighl 

MOON CH ILO RRN  Juno 21 to Ju ly  
21) You con plto io  o partner to tlly  today 
If you carry  through with whottwor 
prom ltot you hovo mod« You alto  kotp 
b promue mode to on o u ltld tr. Do 
no! ta ll k l Ih lt.

LEO  (Ju ly  72 to Aug. 21) Although
you wont to go out and hovo tun, you
hod bott«r g«t at g ilt wrapping, orrondt, 
« tc., to th« holiday w ill not find you
ruthod. Tak« «xtrcito  that w ill improv« 
your v ito llly . Think legicolly.

VIRO O  (Aug. 22 to Sopì. 22) Tok« 
mor« tlm * to pKoso tam ily Inttood ot 
doihlng off with outtid trt to much. See 
what you con do to mok* your home 
more comtortoblo, charming. Stay horn« 
ond taro  money todoy. tonighl.

L IB R A  (Sopì 23 to Oct. 22) Con 
ctn irat«  on fundamental o tto irt and 
thow you ore o molt devoted lom lly 
member. Try  not to Irk one who It 
In o prominent petition, or you get 
Into trouble. Keep your reputation Intact

SCORPIO (O ct. 23 to Nov. 21) En-
deoverlng to get ottoclolet to ttop whet 
they ore dblng to they con help you 
would be unwite ond Im pottIUc. Gel buiy 
and handle own o tta lrt and Outlet etti- 
clontly yourieit. Toking any r itk t In 
motion of any kind could be txpentive 
and dangoreui.

BAO ITTA RIU S (Nov 22 to Doc. 21) 
Stoo worrying about money and find 
th# right new outleli that w ill create 
m art tu cce it tor you In the days ahead 
Look at your iltuotlen oblectlvoly and 
you find you or« tar better oH then 
you th ink, onywoy. Confer with Itutlnett 
expert, too.

CAPRICO RN  (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) You

hod botttr fin id i oN tho laeM iinuto
thopping, wropptng and oOhdr cRordt 
Insteod ot gettino Tnto thè holMory «p irli 
oheod o l tlm e. Moke yourielt a more 
ottrochve perton. Do teme ttudying and 
Improve your m ind, otte.

AQ UARIUS (Ja n . 2) to P tb . )* ) Yeu 
nove to completo thete «m ali «Miee 
thot ore little  fun but hovè to be don« 
without deloy, to buty yourtelf «orly. 
You wont lo be w ith peopit, but watt 
uniti p.m . TIten yeu «xprott ho 
gregoriout tido ot your no lu rt boti.

P IIC B S  (Feb . 2D to M arch 20) Yeu 
con o etlly  c ita r up ony mltunder-
tlondingt with o lheri now, te get 
looether and ihow you hovo to d , ore 
w llllng  to cooperato. Social o tta lrt oro 
rtol api to be good In th« ovening. Stoy 
homo and onjoy kin.

Bar Association 
Plans Law Suits
The Howard County Bar 

Association will meet Wed
nesday to discuss filing suits 
again.st some individuals in this 
■irea for “practicing law without 
a license,” according to Wayne 
Ba.sden, president.

“Numerous incidents which 
are detrimental to local citizens 
have been brought to the at
tention of the local bar 
association,”  Basden said. The 
meeting will be at 5 p.m. at 
the Elks Lodge.

I’nacrambt« these four Jumbleo, 
one letUr to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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lAd)r*pp Adman lAdjr donU 
•-CANOUS

Shop 
WRIGHT'S 

for

Bath Accessories
i w ,

* Holidoy 
Hostess Wore
* Deco rot i v e  

Condles
^m U Ltu

•  Toiletries 
• Kings' 

Chocolotes

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Namo ........

f H I t t l d T U I  t t I K É

S20.00 Gift Certificate

City .....................................  Stata ..................  Zip ................
.Clip ami dapesH this coupon (or a raasonabla faesimila thara- 
afl in bo* providad in our sfora. You don't haaa fa ba proa* 
ant fo win, noHhar aro vau obUwatad in any way. Drawing 
for tha fraa ChristnMs gift will ba hold Monday, Daeombar 
îCith. Winnar will ba announpad In Tha Big Spring Harald, 
WodnoBday, Dacambor 22, 1971. Partkipanto mutt ba tf laaat 
16 yaars of ago or eldar.
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14* (flag. 
P ortab lo  Color TV 

Tha BONNARD • C ^IO C  
Cabinat in Charcoal artd Black colors. 

Handcraftod Chaaaia. Sunahina* Pktura Tuba.
Supor Vidao Range Tuning Systom. 

21,500 Volts of P k tu ra  Powar. e w w w s r
2 9 9 9 5

12* (Nag. 
B iW  PoH aM a TV

Tha SPORT ABOUT • C1335 
Featuroa Solid-Stato 3-Staga I.F. 

Ampllfiar Module—not Just a 2-Stage Unit 
Custom Video Range Tuning System. Autom atk 

“Fringe-Lock" Circuit Big 4 f t  antonnol 
C hoke of tour cotora.

9 9 9 5

FM/AM 
D igital Ctocic Radio 

Tha LUM1NAR • C472W 
Ckcio of Souffd*, Touch ’n 

SrKX>2a*. Stoop Switch, AM-AOC. 
Am arkan Walnut ootoc.

■JtRs

1972 S o lk l-S ta ta  M odular S ta ra o  
F aatu ring  40 W atts o f P aak  M u ak  P ow ar

Tha BOLERO • CS60W 
Throo-pieca iTKxtular starao ays k oB faaturea Custom 

Prsciaion record changer with convaniant cueing 
lavar. Tape input/output and stereo headphone 

ig jacks. Grained Walnut wood vanaar.

aRCLE”'SOUND*
F M /A M  R A D IO

Big Stereo Sound In a compact
SOUD-STATE
PORIABLE
Tho Orenadfor • M46W- 
reaturaa ( apiid record 
changer with diamond 
LF Biytua-tracks at lesa 
than H oianounca. EacM 
dataohsMa ramota unit 
haaSW*apaakar.

C frela o f S ound*
FM/AM TaM a R adio
Tha RONDELLE • B416W 
Sound surrounda you In a 
360* circla. "Wava-Sartsor”
FM antenna. Batteriae or
AC. FM-AFC; AGC
on FM and AM. 3 9 9 ^

FM /AM  P ortaM a Rarflo
The ROYAL B21 

*Wallat" pocket pertabla. 
"Wava-Sanaor" built-in FM 

anianna. Broadband FM/RF 
stage, phis AQC on FM and AM. 

C h o k e  of cotora. 2 ^ 9 5

• FrseWon Vernier Tuning 
The MetrepuMan ■ A424W 
Surrounds you with beautiful 
sound anywhere In the roome
• ■eperate fune end 

wdume oonbole m
• ARSekd-aiale n̂ 4 9 9 5
• drained Wahwleelor
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Bill Could Aid Economy
Congressional enactment of the bill catting 

taxes is welcome. It should prove a stimulant 
to the economy because of some <rf its principal 
provisions, and because at last the uncertainty 
is removed on what Congress would do.

The measure gives President Nixon virtually 
all he asked for in incentives for consumer buying 
and business spending.

It also gives tax break.s for individuals. A word 
of caution is in order here, though. People ex
pecting significant cuts risk being disappointed. 
Such relief as is given is timed ovw two years, 
and in most instances the reductions are not 
sizable. It also should be pointed out that the 
individual tax reductions will be largely offset 
by increased social security taxes scheduled to 
come out of paychecks beginning in January.

The most worthy income tax breaks go. as 
they should, to the really poor. Some 25 million 
low income people will benefit from the inerea.se 
in the minimum standard deduction. An estimated 
2.4 million persons at or near the poverty level

will be relieved entirely of tax.
Another provision for many working parents 

is one which would allow up to $4.800 a year in 
child care and household services deductions for 
working couples and single persons with incomes 
of Ilft.uOO or less.

A provision of the MU which wlU benefit many 
people is repeal of the 7 per cent excise tax on 
cars.This wiU mean an average saving of $200 
to a car buyer. Multiply this by the i^ llo n s of 
new car sales per year, and it is apparent that

this can be a boon to car buyers, and a stimulant 
to automobile production.

The MU also restores the 7 per cent investment 
credit for business for production facilities. This 
was one of the President's most desired stimulants 
for business.

Enactment of the tax bUl gives some basis 
for economic optimism to offset the confusion, 
uncertainties and inconsistences which have 
marked the work of the wage and price boards 
thus far.

Happy Holidays!
There seems never to be a duU moment at 

city haU these days, not even during the holiday 
season.

The latest flap has arisen ov«* an item for 
printing of season’s greetings, supposedly from 
the mayor, to city employes. This drew questions 
from some members ot the commission, who 
facetiously or otherwise suggested that there ought 
to be some sort of equal time provision for coun-

cilmen. In retrospect, it perhaps would seem that 
whUe the council chairman is regarded as a 
symbol for the entire council, the s t a t u r e  might 
have included councilmen, too . . .  or it might 
have been an intM’-departnnentaJ memo.

Oh, well, there’s a happy side to i t  Apparently 
close scrutiny by the council is being ^ven aU 
purchases. It’s good business to watch pennies 
—• so long as you don’t  spend a dime doing it.

Peculiarly El Paso

Robert E. Ford

There Just can’t ever have been 
a town Uke El Paso. You may even 
believe it is Just some wild-eyed fic
tion writer’s private dream city if 
you hear or read sonw of the stories 
of El Paso’s early days.

IT IS REAL. It has houses and 
pavements and churches and schools, 
and some of the few glorious moun
tains in the state.

It is separated from the rest of 
Texas by a lot of space so dry that 
you never fear being MUen by a 
water moccasin, to put it one way.

Ell Pasoans don’t  even sM their 
watches to the same time as the re
mainder of Texas.

The wonders of El Paso were re
called for a couple of reasons re
cently.

One was a report that people Ln 
Dallas are seven times as crazy as 
those in E3 Paso.

THIS REPORT came from o  Mo- 
chemist, who Immediately was chal
lenged by other scientists who say 
pei^ile in Dallas are not that crazy. 
Or perhaps that El Pasoans are not 
that sane.

It’s the chemical lithium in the EH 
Paso water that causes mental tran
quility, declared Dr. Eari B. Dawson 
of the University of Texas.

They must have been drinkLng dif
ferent water in the old days, a new 
book called “The State National,’’ 
wiittao by C. L  Sonrtchsen and M. 
G. McKinney, seems to say. It is 
published by the Texas Western Press 
•t Q  Paso at $7.M.

It Is the story of the bank, how 
it was founded, the way It grew as 
El Pa.so did and how h  helped the 
city flourish.

It also tells about the kind of life 
in the early days, when people were 
not so tranquil.

AN EXCERPT from the book, 
discussing the period about 1880:

. .  ElbridM A. Stuart was an 
Indiana boy who decided to go into 
business fbr himself in E3 Paso and 
set up a general merchandise store 
In a tent . . . before the railroads 
arrived. The store was a success, but 
the risks were almost too great for 
young Mr. Stuart. According to his 
biographer, he stepped out of his tent 
on one occasion and before he had 
walked more than three blocks, he 
stepped over six dead bodies of men 
who had been shot down on the street. 
He hMl not owned a gun up to this 
time, but immediately went out and 
bought one. He kept it for about a 
week. Then somebody stole it.’’

It was about that time that the 
city organized for a little law and 
order. But this didn’t  amount to much 
for years.

EL PASO got into the history books 
in the early 1500s but it wasn’t much 
of a city yet.

One source says the population was 
100 in 1877.

"The State National” reports that 
the population blossomed to MO by 
1880. Of that number, 50 were Anglos.

That was about the time the boom 
started, a.nd EH Paso had the tag 
of “ Hottest Town In the West” by 
18M when 10,838 persons lived there.

The Census Bureau says there are 
322,261 happy, tranquil residents in 
£1 Paso now.

And it is the home town of two 
of the nation’s favorite people — Lee 
Trevino, the golf dub swinger, and 
Vlkki Carr, the tune swinger.

Freedom Shrinks
» %

M arquis Childs

BEIRLT, LEBANON -  The free 
world, that duMous phrase out of the 
cold war, has suffered a serious 
erosion. An honest map would show 
over-larger areas colored black where 
freedom is barred. The keep-out signs 
go up on border after bonder.

IT IS INDIA’S turn t o ^ .  'Trying to 
get there is a frustrating experience 
Calcutta is ckwed. New Delhi is 
across the Arabian sea for a nonstop

There is, to be sure, a war on. 
But so fierce are the animosities that 
it is hard to see bow the friendship 
— and the freedom — can be 
restoivd.

A SUCCESSION of aMe Americ.an 
Ambassadors — Chester Bowles, 
Ellsworth Bunker, John Sherman 
Cx>per, J. K. Galbraith — nurtured 
a vary spedal relationship. They 
fostered a working p a rtn e r^ p  be
tween the greatest industrial power 
in the West and an India emerging 
from colonialism and struggling 
slowly toward economic mdepend- 
ence.

With the Nixon Administration 
publicly taking the side of Pakistan, 
that B j^ial relationship is lost for 
the Indefinite future. Blame for the 
war can be scored against India on 
a number of points, with the goal 
of an independent Bangla Desh in 
E ^  Pakistan plotted long in ad
vance. Yet, that ignores the in- 
tMerable bunlen of 9,5M,M0 refugees 
and the blank wall which Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi encountered 
Ln LoTidon and Washington when she 
asked for help to relieve the burden.

THE SPECTACLE of China and 
Soviet Russia in a shouting match 
has, from afar, a curious irony. These 
are two abeolutist states where 
freedom is ruthlessly hunted down.

Barbed wire and armed border 
guards keep out unwanted vLsitora 
and keep in malcontents who might 
want to stray outside

Here in the Middle East the deadly 
hatred of Arab against Israeli adds 
a new dimension of fear and 
r e p r e s s i o n  to the cycle of 
as.sassinatlQa and military coup. The 
Fedayeen, who plotted the murder of 
Jordan's Prime Minister Wafsl Tal, 
are bent on a region of terror. They 
will not stop until they have brought 
down King Hussein and destroyed the 
precarious balance of order in his 
kingdom.

THE 7M.IN Palestinian refugees 
penned up in squalid camps are 
pawns for whom freedom Is a 
mockery. Supported largely by the 
United States, their very existence 
poisons the atmosphere. Another war, 
and it cannot be excluded, would Mot 
out the last vestiges of free choice.

The map of Latin America is In
creasingly Mack as one military 
dictatorsip after another takes over 
in Brazil, the Argentine, Peru. On 
the left, Cuba with a Castro style 
of “leadership” depends on the Soviet 
Union for its survival. In certain 
quarters it Is faohioniible to deride 
the talk about freedom as poppycock. 
If the Greek colonels can with their 
own brand of Fascism make the 
shaky Greek economy work so much 
the better for the Greek people. 
Military aid to the colonels will 
continue in the name of national 
security. •

BUT THIS is not the image of 
America cherished across the years. 
That may be one reason the traveler 
finds America’s standing at such a 
low point.
(Coprr)ght. I t n , VMttt P to tu rt Syndicat*. Inc.)
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THIS IS HOW ro  LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE'

A New Way Of Life?

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (,\P) -  Harold 
Graham is a former com
mercial pilot and airline execu
tive who bebeves that the busi
ness of carrying pasfcngcrs 
over railroads iS a fascinating 
concept with unlimited posti- 
MUties.

Soft-spoken, low-keyed. Gra
ham becomes enthusiastic 
about the future. “There are 
few new indu-stries in this 
world,’’ he says. Rail travel, he 
claims, can be a brand new 
wav of life.

What is its hold on Mr. Gra
ham? A new way of life? Rail
roading a new business'*

In 1921 about 20,000 pas.senger 
trains rolled the rails. They 
carried 77 per cent of aU pas
senger traffic between cities. In 
1970 only 450 trains remained 
and they carried only 7.2 per 
cent of intercity traffic.

Whether they were driven off 
by poor service or whether the 
passengwa deserted the rails 
for ’he car, bus and plane is a 
moot question. But what the 
figures seem to say is that this

is not a new Industry but a dy
ing one.

Well, Graham explains, new 
in the sense of the posslMIities, 
new hi the way it fits into a 
new Ufe style. To Graham, rail
roads can be the answer to eco
logists' prayers, the solution to 
businessmen's fatigue, the op
portunity for family vacations.

Speaking In this manner, 
Graham could only work for 
the National Railroad Panen- 
ger Corp, AMTRAK, the new 
corporation responsible tor run
ning most of the nation’s Inter
city passenger trains. He la 
vice president-marketing.

He begina with the assump
tion that the American public 
really wants trains if they are 
clean, efOdent, gradous.

“There has lc>ng been a love- 
hate rdationship between the 
railroads and tne people,’* be 
says. "Ttwy love the railroads 
but they hate the people wbo 
run them.”

There is, be says, a mystique 
about the rails. They pushed 
back the frontier, qiened the

Poor Christmas Tree

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Re

marks that make a Christmas 
tree turn brown:

“I think it’s beginning to lose 
its needles already—and we 
Ju.st brought it into the house.” 

“It loolm pretty runty to me.” 
“Every Christmas tree is 

supposed to have one bad side 
you can hide by turning it to 
the wall. But this tree has noth
ing but bad sides.”

“I wish you’d gotten a Scotch 
pine instead.”

“You call this thing a Christ
mas tree? It looks like a coat- 
rack designed by Dali.”

"You mean you paid $9.95 for 
that tree! What’s the world 
coming to? When I was a kid 
yon could have bought two like 
that for a buck—and still gotten 
back 35 cents change.”

“I don’t  think half the need
les will still be on it by Christ
mas morning."

“Shall we take it back and 
try to exchange it?”

“ It sort of makes you wonder 
why anyone took the trouble to 
chop it down.”

“Why doesn’t It have any 
strands of popcorn and cran
berries on it? When I was a 
kid, we used to stay up half the 
night threading them. A Christ
mas tree without popcorn and 
cranberries on it isn’t really a 
Christmas tree at all.”

“Don’t Joftle Its branches— 
it’s already shedding like a 
pack of shMpdogs.”

“ It’s got too much tinsel on 
It.”

“ I can hardly wait for the 
Christmas season to be over

Woes Of A Dieter .

Around The Kim

Linda Cross
Mid-morning hunger is the bane in 

the existence of any dieter, and it’s 
given me my share of woe recently 
— particularly since my mid-morning 
hunger lasts from 10 o.m. until I go 
to sleep.

I’VE NEVER really dieted before. 
Through college, I was one of those 
irritating persons (to my continually 
dieting roommatest who never 
gained, no matter what. Apparently, 
those years of riotous eating have 
caught up with me.

Forestalling hunger is a  proMem 
when one is on a strict diet. One 
friend suKested I bring celery a.nd 
carrot s t i ^  to work as a snack. 
Carrots on the diet I'm  using are 
a seml-no-no. Carrots are to be eaten 
only in specific amounts once a day 
and I’m not exactly a celery fiend, 
but I may be reduced (beautiful 
word) to that yet.

MONOTONY Is a problem with 
diets. I was brought up on fried 
chicken, pork diops, large portions 
of steak (anything over six ounces), 
and hamburger was something served 
to go with mountains of Frendi fries. 
Now, I flad there Just aren’t too many 
ways one can M’oil lean meat — it’s 
still broiled, lean meat.

Sweets were never a real problem 
to me, but sodas were something 1 
was addicted to, and now I find u a t

even the so-called diet drinks have 
more calories in them than my diet 
allows.

MOREOVER. Christmas is a rotten 
time to diet. I’m going home Christ
mas weekend, and my mother doesn’t 
take no for an answer when she 
passes around the goodies. My only 
hope is to lose enough between now 
and Christinas so that I can sample 
everything Mom has fixed. Fm trying 
to Arid a way to apply President 
Nixon’s phase II to weight Increases, 
but like the wage board, I’m not find
ing it too appli*‘able.

Skipping a meal on this diet is em
phatically not allowed, but sometimes 
I can’t help wondering why bother. 
Fruit, cottage cheese and skim milk 
soon lose their appeal. After the first 
day, it is all uphill.

PASTING PICTURES of terribly 
thin models over the re frigerate  as 
a reminder has been known to help 
some, but not me. I can’t help think
ing that with an the money they’ve 
salted away, they can weU afford to 
get off the celery circuit and worry 
about their figures as they reach for 
another helping of mashed potatoes 
as the rest of us do.

I WONDER If we couldn’t celebrate 
Christmas or at least Christmas 
dinner Just a  little earlier this year.

Sam offs iiSecret

David Lawrence
4

West. They belonged as much 
to the farmer who set his clock 
by the train whistle as to the 
financiers who owned them. 
They are Americana.

The plane never meant so 
much to the people, Graham 
belie\’es. It flies over, often un
seen. It ia an Impersonal ob
ject. It belongs to somebody 
else.

But the alrtinos flourtshed 
and the tratas deteriorated.

Now, he feels, there is a 
chance to recapture the busi
ness and the way of life. The 
market is there, he says. It 
simply h is  to be found through 
experimentation and then 
priced competitively.

“We can make a family train 
trip an event.” he says. “Union 
members now get four to six 
weeks vacations and they’D be 
more prone to take mini
vacations. We can make all 
the accomodations, solve all the 
problems at the end of the 
line."

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Front-page 
stories in moat neespapers on Monday 
told of the death of David Sarnoff, 
retired chairman of the board of the 
Radio Corporation of America, at age 
80. The record of his leadership in 
the development of radio and tele- 
vlstOQ is remarkable, but the story 
of what an “u n d e^v ileg ed ” tai- 
divldual can accomplish constitutes 
an even more significant lesson for 
so nuny of the younger generation 
of today who fail to perceive what 
reaponsiMe fatdlvlduaU.sm can do tor 
America.

AT THE age of 9, David Sarnoff 
was brought to this country from 
Russia by his immigrant father, and 
grew up in a tenement in the ghettos 
of New York. He had to learn 
English, and, before and after going 
to pobUc sciiool each day, he helped 

,>la supfset his family by selling news- 
pandas aod working at other J ^ .

He was only 15 when hii father 
(had, and be found it necessary to 
leave achool and get full-time em- 
ptoymeoL This happened to be u  a 
messenger boy, at $5 a week, with 
a small commercial telegraph com
pany. Young Sarnoff used h« first 
week’s salary to buy a dummy tele
graph “key" and instnicUon book, 
and started to learn the morae code. 
His next step was as office bc^ at 
the Marconi wireless telegraph Co. 
of America, where he soon qualified 
as an operator.

SARNOFF came to national atten
tion on April 14, 19U, when, at the 
age of 21, be was on duty as manager 
of an experimental wireless station 
atop the Wanamaker Building. He 
picked up d istre«  signals from the 
TUanic, which had collided with an 
Iceberg ia the Atiantlc and w u  
sinking.

He stuck to his instruments contin
uously for 73 hours straining to pick 
up the messagH comkig faintly from 
rescue ships while Presidsat Taft 
ordered aO other w irtie«  stations in 
the country to abut dosm in order 
to eliminate possible interference. 
Only when Sarnoff had the name of 
the lest of the 7M survivora of the

.sinking — 1,517 others had gone down 
with the ship — did he leave his 
post.

OUT OF this Incident came wide
spread recognition of (he importance 
of this new means of communication. 
In its development, Sarnoff, who had 
foreseen the possibilities long before 
anyone else, became a leader u  his 
aeative  genius aod driving force 
pushed the industry forward.

When the Radio Corporation of 
America w u  formed in 1919, Mr. 
.Sarnoff was named commercial 
manager, became general manager 
three yean  later, and took over u  
president In 1990. Meantime, be had 
pressed the idea of broadcasting 
programs to radio receivers in homes, 
and In 1936 RCA fonned the National 
Broadcasting Company, the first radio 
network la the country. After World 
War II, be put the same drive behind 
televisioo and the introduction of color 
sets.

SARNOFF CAME to be recognised 
u  perhaps the foremost of America’s 
executives in the field of oommualca- 
tions. He, more than any other indi
vidual, is responslbie for the fact that 
radio and television sets, including 
color, are so widely distributed today.

The late Winston Churchill, Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, once paid 
this tribute:

“ David Sarnoff h u  devoted his life 
to the realiution of his Ideals which 
be believes to be for the good of 
his fellow dtizens and for the whole 
of mankind. He is a leader in the 
advancement of civilisation. His name 
bcloags among the greatest names 
in world histoiry. The impact of his 
contributions to the various fields of 
hla activity will remain for the future 
historians to evaluate. Fbr the pre
sent, we can only say that David 
Sarnoff is a blessing to all the forces 
striving for peace, progress and 
democracy.”

WHAT WAS the secret of Sarnoffs 
success? It may be found in his own 
words in a talk to a group of young 
men:

lC «Firr|g h l, f t n , PwMtthtrt-HoN SynBksle)

rutm

My Answer

Billy Grahain

with, Just so I can get rid of 
this tree.”

“Every morning I wake up, it 
h u  dropped another 999 need
les on the living nxmi n if .’* 

“AU right, speak up no%> .  
want the truth. Which one of 
you Mds gave the cat the idea 
that it could cUmb t ie  tree?” 

“Wouldn’t it be awfU if that 
poor forlorn tree could hear 
half the mean things we’ve said 
about it? It is Just like one (rf 
those people who try to do their 
best, but their best is never 
quite good enough.”

“WeS, Ooorge, it’s time to 
take that Christmas tree out 
and throw ft away. It’s a total 
mess. Next year why don’t  we 
get a modern plastic or alumi
num tree? Aftw aU, they don’t 
shed any needles."

About a year ago I gave bith 
to an Ul^ltlinate child, and 
consented to a coupln adopting 
him. I ha've had second touriits 
about this, and I have decided 
I want my baby back. Do you 
think it’s right for a child to be 
with Ite real motber, even though 
it h u  been adoptod? CMI.
Wnmg decisions are often costly. 

And it seems that you have m ate 
.several lately. It was a bad decision 
to conceive out of weklock. Bad fw 
you, and bad for your chUd. Now, 
you say you want your chUd back, 
and. although 1 certainly understand 
your feelings, from many standpoints 
it may be impractical.

First, the adopting parents have oo 
doubt learned to love “their” (your) 
child. In some ways foster pveots 
can love even more deeply than blood

parents. This Is illustrated by the fact 
that tbere are more childless couples 
waiting for children to adopt, Uun 
there are adopted children available 
It ia iOustratea too by the large num
ber of unwed mothers who are willing 
to let their children be adopted.

Second, your child h u  leaiTWd to 
love and depend upon its adopted 
parents. A year is a long time, and 
the bond between your diUd aad its 
foster parents would be strong by 
now.

Third there is always a price to 
be paid for our m lstaku. It la the 
old law of “flowing and reaping.” 
Every mistake we make is cosUy, 
and giving up your diihl may be 
part of the price you must pay. But, 
don’t give op hopa. God says the past 
caa be’blottod out’, and all siofl of 
the past forgiven.

A Devotion For T o d ay ...
EBSWVf

Uzziah died I n w  also the Lord sitting i 
q>, and his train filled the temple. (Is

In the year that klnj 
a throne, high and Uftet 
6: 1)

PRAYER; Our huvenly Father, grant us the capacity to see Thee 
in the everydayneaa of life. Give ua ears to hear the music of Thy 
voice above the clamor of the nolw around us. In Christ’s  name. 
Amen.

A
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MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPQN

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR THE TOM BOY 11« W. 3rd

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name ..............
Address ..........

$25.00 Gift Certificate

......................................  »«H  ..................  Zip ................
•"^***P®*** fhi* eoupofi (or a reasonable fecsimlle the*» 

0« in I w  provided In our ster«. You don't he«« to be prw*.
liMi ^  a " ' Y®** obll"atod in any way. Drawing

Christmas gift will be hold Monday, Oaeembar 
announced In The Big Spring Herald, 

"t****is D««o»nber 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
•o years of age or oMer.

M iiOtY MERCHANT 
COUPON

The Casual Shop
1197 nth PLACE

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name ...............
Addrese ...........
City ....................

$10.00 Credit ON ANY 
PURCHASE

State Zip
Clip end deposit this coupon (or a roasonablo factimllo thoro* 
of) In box provided In our store. You don't havo to bo pros* 
•nt to win, noithor are you obi**’atod In any way. Drawing 
^  tho free Christmas gift will bo hold Monday, Docombar 
20th. Winner will bo announced In The Big Sprittg Herald, 
Wadnosday, Oocambor 22, 19/1. Participants must bo at least 
16 years of a**« or older.

M^..RY A...^C.)ANT 
CwwrwN

TG&Y FAM ILY CEN TERS
BUrk k  DeckerOUR GIFT 

TO YOU .

N»me .........

AH-'rets . . .

C it y  ...........................

YOUR
CHOICE

Chotea 7*Pe. 
Ceekware SM 
Value IISJI

Drin 
Value I12.MX

State Zip
Cio and d*oocit this co’>pen (or a reason'bla fac~‘mile thoro* 
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pres- 
ant to win, neithor are you oF"''ted In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift wilt be held Monday, Oocambor 
'*̂ th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
'"-■ ûasday, December 22, 1971. Participants must m  et least 
16 years of age er older.

MkKRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

TH E STA TE NATIONAL BANK 
S25.00 U.S. Savings BondOUR GIFT 

TO YUU .

Name .........
Address
City ............ State Zip
Clip and daposlt tbis coupon (or a roasonablo facsimilo thore- 
of) In box providod In our store. Yeu den't bave te be proa 
ant te win, neither ere yeu obllnated In any way. Drawing 
fer tbe free Chrlstmas gift will be held Mondey, December 
20fb. Winner will be ennounced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadnaaday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be et leest 
16 years et age er eider.

A ._ . .d Y  M . . .C . .A N T  
COUPON

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
OUR GIFT *** " ’ ■****
TO YOU . . . $15.00 Merchandise Certificate

Name ................................................................. ...........................

State Zip
Clip and deposit this coupon (er • roasonsbl# facsimile there
of) In box provided in eur store. Yeu den't have te be pree* 
ent te win, neither are yeu eb'i-ated In any wey. Drawing 
for the free Christnws gift will be held A6enday, December 
2Cith. Winner will be ennoimcad in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, December 22, 1971. Participants must he at least 
16 years of age or elder.
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Foreign-Aid
Compromise

an ena-owwar omenonienT, T h e  
cleared the way for Oongreas to 
adjouni today.

'fbe Senate plan.**ed to quit

HERE SUNDAY — The Rt.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

HIGHLAND
HALLSINGER

TO Yw ! . .  Singer Electric Scissors ^
GIFT BOXED — CORDLESS er NOT

Name

• e*e e*e e*e e.i

State Up
Clip and deposit this coupon (or ■ reasonsbie facsimile there
of) In box provided In our store. You don't have te be pres
ent te win, neither are veu eblioated In any wey. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will bo held Monday, December 
2()th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
u/*dn*«day, December 22, 1971. Participants miMt M at least 
16 veers of age or elder.

US in August. TK »lcaD y, they 
are Aateleos political rehagees

capital of Dacca, freshly taken 
by Indian troops from surren-

‘Tbe s u te  Department hasdering West Pakistani fore«.

Welfare Rolls Climb 
First Time In Months
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation's wetfare roRs swelled in 
August for the first time in four 
months but total expenditures 
declined, the government an
nounced today.

Tbe Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare said 
about 14.4 miUion persons re
ceived cash p a y m ^ ,  an In
crease of 138,000 persons—or I 
per cent—during August, the 
latest nxxith for udiM  statis- 
ttes are avatlahle.

Tbe rise nearly w ip« out the 
cunxHative 12-per-cent case
load decline during May, June 
and July, but reprssents a sig
nificant reversal of the average 
2-per-cent monthly increase 
earlier In tbe year.

Spending for aH public assist
ance including)Me<licaid totaled 
$1.S billion for August, a |15- 
milUon deoreaK f t ^  July, at
tributed primarily to smaller 
denunds for nwdical care.

HEW’s SocM and Rehabllita- 
Mon Service saW 05,000 persons 
were added to the Aid for Fam- 
illM with Dependent  CbUdren 
(AFDC) program in 42 s ta t« , 
the District of OohimMa, Guam 
and the Viigin Islands.

New JerR y, which had 
d r o p p e d  1 0 8 , 0 0 0  AFDC 
re c ip ie ^  in Jtdy under tighter 
n i l«  governing a n e m fik t^  
and employed parents. 'atKIad 
25,300 ki August. Michigan, U-

Mnois, Florida, Missouri. Ohio, 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  and TSxas 
recorded increas«  of 5.000 to 
1,500

AFDC rolls shrank in eight | 
statM and fhierto Ittoo, in-1 
dueling 3,100 kl New York end 
3,100 in California, which has 
reported a conUmiing decline 
since March, HEW said.

Another 4,000 persons were 
dropped nationwide from old- 
age rd jef because of Social Se- 
ctuity raises first paid in June.

IncTLases were recorded in 
general a.ssistanoe, up 35,000 or 
3. 6 per cent; aid to t ie  dis
abled. up 12,000 or 1.1 per cent; 
and aid to the Mind, up 200 or 
.2 per cent.

Sen. Connolly i 
Says He'll Win
HOUSTON (AP) -  State Sen. 

Wayne Coonally of FtoresviUe, 
the brother of Treasury Secre
tary John CoanaOy, says he’ll 
wki the twee for lieutenant gov
ernor.

The senator made lengthy 
referenc« to his brother, also a 
former goveroor.

CoonaOy repeated Ms pledge 
not to make a "UfetinK of poUt- 
k s l  office ki (Ms state."

MERRY MERCHANT 
/ COUPON

THOMAS O FFICE SU P P LY
101 Mail Dial 307-4021

$10.00OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . . Merchandise Certificate

Nar

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ai Mansfield “said it was the dos- 
foreign-aid oompromise, foUow-|est we could get" to a direct 
ing sudden House rejection of vote.
an end-the-war antendment, ^  j, ^ cottferees promptly

to drop the Mansfield 
amendment, marking the tWrd 

w pian.*w TO qmi nj,sse<j the

“ I“”
authorization and a te n u jo rs ry * ^ ^ ’
funding measure for roreign But they agreed to include a 
aid $341-mllllon spending limit on

The latter pabaN y wM be,U-S o p e r f t i ^  l n Q » m ^ ia . !  
about the sanie or a bit belo-.v « ^ “^  ^  ^  South'
the authorizaUon levM .Vietnamese operations, and a

The Hour, its Ufftri.tiu»!personnel liirJt of 285, plus a 
work «»Kketed. a w a ^ S e n - | ) « r  <« 
ate acdoo on the fcreign-aid^'“ ‘*®. ^ " ’***®** without oon- 
fuadkte measure but decided to greasional approval, 
put on  a vMe on the author- 
izstion measure until January.

The question of foreign-aid j 
funds had threatened to tie up | 
adjournment until Thursday’s 
surprise action by Rep. WilUam 
F. Ryan, D-N.Y., to force a j

Zip

AddrMB ..................  ..................................

City ...................................... Stats ............
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a rtasonabis facsimile there
of) In box provided in our store. Yeu den't have to be pres
ent te win, neither are yeu eh'’“«ted In any way. Drawing 
fer the free Christmas gift will be held MenHay, December 
20th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
W^nesday, December 22, 1971, Participants must be et least 
16 years ^  age er elder.

new House vote on the amend-^ 
meat lequirtag total U.S. with-*̂  
drawal from Indochina within i! 
six months.

Taking advan tan  of a House 
rule, Ryan moved to force the 
House confere« to accept the 
amendment, offered by Senate 
Denmcratic Leader Mike Mans- 
fMd.

Rep. Thomas Morgan, D-Pa., 
chairman of the House Forelgnj 
Affairs Conunlttee and of ns{ 
foreign-eid confere«, moved to 
table and thus kiU Ryan’s nx>- 
tioa, succeeding by the vote of 
130 to 101.

As a reeuM of the vote. Sen
ate confere« suddenly dropped. Rev. George H. Quarterman, 
their demand that the House bishop of the Northwest Tex- : 
schedule ■ yes-or-x> vote on the a t Episcopalian Diocese, will 
Mansfield amendment, and the be at St. Mary’s Elplscopal i 
forelgD-ald conference met for Church Sunday to admlni^er 
the ftrst time in 13 days. i the sacrament of confirma-

Asked why the Senate confer- tion. Sunday, 17 persons will 
e «  accepted the House vote as be confirmed Follnwing the 
a conclusive one on the Mans-i confu-matKMi, the Rt. Rev. 
field amendment. Sen. J.W.j Quarterman will be Celebrant 
Fulbrigbt, D-Ark., replied that' of the Holy Eurhanst.

Bangla Desh Sets 
Up Mission To U.S.

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Nam* ........

Addrow . . .

M w K C H A .'J F
Co u po n

W ACKER'S  
. Lady Vanity Blender

......................................  State ..................  Zip ................
6*poflt this coupon (or ■ roasenabU facsimile there

of) In box providod In our storo. You don't hevo to bo proe- 
ont te vdn, nolther ero you obti'<ated in eny way. Drawing 

Christmas gift will be held Mondey, Docombor 
WInnor will bo announced in The Big Spring Herald, 

WMirte^ay December 22, 1971. Participants must bo at loast 
16 years of age or oMor.

A*...;C.IAf4T CuOruN

Christensen’s Boot & W «tern Wear 
p.„ Hand Made BootsOUR G lrf  

TO YOU . Val. 105

City State Zip
Clio and d«potlt this coupon (or ■ roosonablo facsimilo thoro- 
ofl In bex providod in our sforo. You don't havo to bo pros- 
ant te win, neither are you ebi!**atod In any way. Drawing 
fer the free Christmas gift will be held Men^ay, December 
20th. Winner will be announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or elder.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The been very generous to us," aeidi 
infant nattoo of Baagla DeshiSams Kibrte, political officer of' 
iMS set up a bopefal wdoroaticjUie mlsskxi. Kibria, who ako | 
mission to the United States in'served as poHtical o^lcer at the 
makeshift offlcw above a  fab- PakisUik Embassy, said that 
ric store in downtown Washing- all who renoonced dtlaenship 
ten. '  have been allowed to su y  in

No national emMem marks the United States, 
the doorway, the elevator ride For Kibria and other mem- 
is shaky and the cellophane here of the mterion, the East 
tape that tacks Rie new flag to Pakistan that to l Thursday to 
the wan speaks of Imperma- a victorious Indian army exists 
neoce. ontyi as historical fact. To

Blit the once and future dipio- them, k is now Bangia Desh. 
n ^ w h o  Uw B a ^  D ^  Kibria recalls a period of 
mtesiM look lor t h e ^ y  whro .^mnendous strain” at the 
t h ^  ^  have m  tw b jm y  to F-mba.viy «  oondi-
call home. tion^ in Fast Pakistan wor
tlon «  a natJoa by tbe United g^ned.

W D Cijiifimal **T)w UTltMlSSfcdOr aikI DC||C7
!  f  < ;S2S2r’ r h iT i r f  thm Pato*tani (M c tn  looked

— «P" “ P**”- "PP

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

AN
de:.sk Radio * Pen Set $49.95

Name

State zip

(«.TK. lod., .1 Kicii te 1. «■ ,“2;  s "  "5!'
UUon of 70 milhoti. ”  “

Many members of the mis- Thursday, Kibria reported 
Sion staff are Bengalis who happier proMeme—the dropoff 
were foreign servloe officers at of commuMcatioa with the 
the Pakistoni Embensy here. Bangla Desh Provlsiooal Gov->' 
They renounced their Pakistani ernment that signified it wasi 
ritiaenaMp and diplomatic stat- moving to the Elast Pakistani

Clip and depesit this coupon (or a reesonable (ecsimile there- 
of) in box prevlded In our sfere. You den't bave te be pres- 
•nt te wIn, neither are yeu eblHeted In eny wey. Drewing 
fer tbe free Chrithnes gIft wlll be held Mondey, December 
“tOth. Winner wlll be enne«mced In Tbe Big Spring HereW, 
'^'•dnesdey, December 22, 19/1. Pertklpents must be «I leest 
16 yeers et or elder.

MfcKKY Mer c h a n t
COUPON

HIGHLAND
MALL

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU . .

AUSTIN SH OES
$25 G IFT  C ER T IF IC A T E

CHy State Zip
Clip end deposit this coupon (er a raasenabla facsimila thara- 
ef) in box previdad in eur stera. You den't have te be pro»' 
ant te win, noHhar are yeu eb’>-*»ted In any way. Drawing 
ror the free Chrisfmat gift will ba bald Monday, Dacembar 
20th. Winner will bo announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadneeday, December 22, 1971. Participants must te at least 
16 years of age.or elder.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

MONTGOMERY WARD
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

Nanta ........

City

$25 G IFT  C ER T IF IC A T E

State lip
CIÍD and datMwit Ibis ceupen (er a raasenabla facsimlla there- 
of) In box prevlded In eur itere. Veu don't havp te te  prea- 
anf te wIn, nalther are you ebligated In any way. Drawlng 
fer the free Christmea glft wlll te  heW Menday, Dacamber 
20th. Winner wlll te  enneunced In The Big Spring Heraid, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Partkipants muat te  al leeat 
16 reara of age or eider.
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Interested?
t-e«»«

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Example; When I telephone’who give gifts that far ahead 
and say, “Is Mr .Iones, of time. T ^ y  want to give the 

.available? Mr. Smith of X.Y.Z.IrecipienU plenty of time in whicbj 
ICorp. ia calling.’* I have been to buy a ^  for them. And 
told, “One moment pleaae, I of courae, after they get a ¿ tí, 
don’t think he's come in yet.” ;they áre obligated to ¿ v e  one 
(and this is at 11:15 a m.) in return. Your comments. 

Or: “Would you care to hold? IRKITATED
He’s on the other telephone with, DEAR IRRITATED: Yoir
Mr. Schwartz.’’ (It's nobody’s! letter falls late the **Yee Can’t 
business who he's on the phooeiWIa” categery. Yoer *ibeorr’’ 
Mith.) ceald be correct. It coeld abo

Or: “ He hasn’t come back ¡be toconrc t llaay  prefer te

1*1 A N t  I S

DEAR ABBY: I am stronglvl DEAR PATIENT: Since be I s , ; , ^ -  
attracted to my doctor. He Isas  you say, “very ethical,*’ lunch yet, but he wont avoid the hassle of Christmas

COMEBACK 
HERE. VOO 
COUARPT

IMI fil - ili III

«BWANTBi'DSKATE M7HE, 
OUMflCS! COME BACK HERE.'

nHOWWT «Ü hlAKtEP D
M A N iasH O biix -m oueuT can't 60 O N I

uia DO iXL
I'MNOreONNASKSTE,
lijmiAsnjpiDaRDi

I I M
111 â P m  III iT -W

divorced and I am a WKtow.lwlIl have la find out aM alde |S„ took ^vlag by s « ^ g  gifts wen ia
I have a hunch he feels some- Us office. The next time yoa> advance of the rash.

• . . .  ............................ "  ..  . . .  “Just, • • •thing for me. He is very kind'aeed aa escort, tavite him tO’ Or would you believe, 
and gentle. He is also very do the boaors. If yoar haach,a minute. I think he’s in the wbat’s yoar problem? Yoo’U 
ethical He hasn’t expressed any K right, and be “feeb some-ijohn ” feel better If yoo get it off yoar
special interest In me, but he thing for >00’’ the tex t move Girls can be taught how toj chest. Write to AM^, Box liTW,
frequently brushes lint, or wliat will be his. If yoar huacli i s 'ty ^  and take shorthand, but Loo Aagetes, Calif., MNf. For
have you off my c'oth^. Could wrong, von h a v n ’t lost aay-ll Mnestly believe they should a persoaal reply enclose
this mean anything? tUne. and you’ve saved a  M 'be given a course in common stamped, addretaed envelope.

; of tin ................. ...me.He seems concerned about myj 
welfare in a professional way. . . .
He touches me a lot. Friendly' DEAR ABBY: 1 am the
gestures. On the arm, shoulder; secretary to an executive in a 
and hands. He listens to me large and important firm, and 
attentiveiv, however trivial my as such, I telephone other 
conversation. businessmen in like positions.

Am I just lonely, or do youJ^e purpose of this letter is
into . ^ . . , ..- some of the secre

sense. AMAZED IN NEWARK

DEAR ABBY: Please put this 
in the paper with your answer 
Our next door neighbor gave' 
us a Christmas gift a v ^ e  
month in advance. (She did th e '  
same thing last year.) Here we|

Uh>‘l*ATKi) ilX lK K lS ?  
MAKE THEM JINÜI.K! 

Just Coll 263-7331

CfRTIE, ITlB TIAAE 
get UP! MY NEW JOB, 

STAirrS EARLY.

YOUR NiW  HAIR" 
PIECE MUSTA . 

SLIPPED A f ^ N D  
ON VO UR .^CB

think this could develop e £ e S  amâ ^̂ ^̂

if so. how? p a t ien t ;®" leiepnone ¡ j ^

FOR YOUR AD.
WITH THE BUYERS

Coil 263-7331

^ N A pIAYBOV DELBERT R RITCHV, 
POOR / TRiEP ASP EWNE.RATEO IN TUÎ OL' RlTOiV; PtïOWNINÔ OP HlS PlRST WIFE 

NINE YEARS AOO, 14 PEING QU&STJONEP »V roUCE APOJT 
,THE PISAPPEARANCE OF WIFE

NUAABERTWO* ^

LISTEN

NO ViENTION OF (VlARaL? 
L'LL BET IRENE FWTCHV WOULD LIKE TO SEE THAT

■ '

M I L  00-601/ 
shP d ŵant

HEY, that* an
SHE'a CURIOUS.
TO SEE A NEWSPAPER. LETS 
SEE IF THE LOCAL PAPERS 
WILL L r  US EXAMINE 
THEIR UST5 OF NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS.

NOW
IHAT I S  
AN

1PLEASE! TELL ME.
HOW L CAN LET 
ELTON KNOW THIO’
1 LOVE HIM-ANO  

THAT- WHXr HE THINM 
HAPPEN EO-nON 'T!

I'D TRAVEL 
ANy DfflANa

1

T

AauAav, 
you DON’T 
NEED ID 

iwjvEOur 
o rm w
CMAM.MM.
VANCUVÊ

/

I'M aoRRy—z
NOTHIN’ TO CAV 
iXCCPT TO TM€

P tC A S e — I  W ANT 
TO TA LK TO >OV N ?a 
ju*T A Mimrre ’

LOOK, ROLLO — IT ’LL 
BE CLOSING TIME 

BEFORE I 
G E T TO 

SANTA

'Æ

COME ON I» 
OVER '!! 
TO MV 
HOUSE

ÏÏ
yO '-O U LP ^^  

ttOTTA GO W F
YORE AUMT 
B E S S IE ,

IF VO’STAYS \ / '" t r a s s  ' \ 1  
M ERE.VO'LU  J ( W H U TA H  )  

-, GROW UP \  WANTA ) 
L IK E  M E -  j  Í 0 0 .'.'

AH
ADMIRES

vo ; 
PAPPY.'T

s o  DO AM, S O I  -  BUT ALL AH AMOUNTS 
TC> IS A FATPIOTIC AMERICAN, A LOVIN' 
HUSBIN, AN' A DEVOTED FATHER. IN 
OTH E R  WORDS, AH*M..

A  FAILURE.','’

A
- - A t ' . ’d.

CO

Tie prA«0N lApy 15 «perfRfiiT. 
Tone roaeaaguAaeiwop 
THESE PETTyaTAItai lUT THB

? M ,mn^
S  NAITM ^AlAnM U, 
rSEENOWATMiaiNj 
ovtitK im enooJ  
Dames nhanpy 
'foanouiMauP 
A COUP P'eiAT.

w/âà

€OM6 FORA 
WALK.TCPPyr

YEAM'..TMOUGHT TP.. ‘ 
UH ..SEE HOW MUCH THE 
OLP NEI6HBORHOOP 
HAS OtANCED MOM.»

MY M 0QO9C0PE
COCSn T L.OOK 

TOO GOOD 
TOOAV ,

^ 5^
COMING, 

MEAN, VICIOUS 
LITTL« MAN

F**C ix-iy

M O .. A M D  T M A T ^  T M P  ____________
T M B V  H A V B N ’ T  O O M «  A N V * r v n M »
^ * M C »  T H « V  -----------
M IT  TO % V M  » « J - r  N O T M IN '
• A J V T  m a m *  (  W M O M O  W IT H  

A R O U M D .. V  > A » M T IK  '
>AIAmM'. Æ  l* T M » X S r

I 'D  SUN K T H A T  P B P C N D »  
O M  W I- IA T  T H W W K B  

W M vrriM 'FOR.

B A L L S  o 'R R E ! . '
ITS GITTIN’ TO WHflR
IT a in t  s a f e  FER
FOl,KS TO SET FOOT 

UTSIDE TH6IR
FRONT
DOOR

SOMEONE REALLY 
,TRIEP TO 'TOTAL' 
THE BRRX shelter 
HOUSE. «RRY.»

p :PEOPLE RAV TAXES TO PROVIPE 
DECENT FACIUTIES..ANPSRAiaii 
HOOOtUMS PCSTRO/ THEM.'-. 

MAXES you m<CK!

wesrr a ^ ^ uwed
THE BLUE AAMY 
WDNT LAUNCM a  
E lJttPRWE a t ta c k  

ON OUR REAR 
TONIô RT, 61

n-n
i i k »

Use ‘Nibbles’

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

Or a clear broth, or a soup 
wltb the fat skimmied off.

For the sake ot reduuciog, pny
attenUon alao to the UtUa thingi

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had my,vegetables) is useful to help
intestinal problems diagnosed 
as spa.stic coIHis, so I have to 
be careful of my choice of 
foods

My problem now is that I am
also a little overweight and 
would like to diet, but find it 
difficult as I am unable to eat 
the usual “diet nibblers’’ like

satisfy an habitual eater’s 
craving to eat something. So try 
substituting some of these raw 
foods in cooked form. They may 
not be as much fun as crunchy 
celery, but give it a try

Keep in mind that, when 
cooking or preparing them, you 
mustn’t add anjlhing tha'

celerv raw carrots cucumbers “P ^  falories, such as«Miry, raw carrots, cucumbers, margarine or butter on
'the carrots, or adding sugar if

Could you sugge.st a few low- 
calorie foods which my system 
could tolerate? — Mrs. R.N.

In such cases, many vegeta 
bles (and fruits) are tolerated 
If they are cooked, to soften 
the fibers, or are purecd. The 
celery-carrots-cucumber routine 
(and several other similar

you use cooked fruit.
Another tolerable itam is cot

tage cheese, and this will be 
better for your purposes, of 
course, if you make sure you 
get some made not with whole 
milk but skim milk (lower in 
calories). Or a little skiB arift 
can substitute for a ’ nlbbie.”

that so often trap dieters 
Spread the butter or margarine 
very Uun; eat your eggs boiled 
or poached rather than fried 
scrambled or as omelets. Avoid 
candy or frosting, of course, or 
sugar in coffee or tea. Say “no, 
thanks’’ when anyboly passes 
the gravy. Use 2 per cent or 
stdm milk instead of cream. 
Use low-calorie salad dressings.

You have a problem, I agree.
in finding a way to fit 
colitis and your weight problem, 
but it can be done.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
meant by radium congestion or 
bum after taking cobaft treat 
ments, and how long does it 
take to heal? — M.

(Cobalt, in this case, refers to 
metallic cobalt which has been 
made radioactive. It gives oft 
gamma rays, which are the 
saroe'type of rays givan ofi by 
atthar radium or convenUonal 
X-ray. In fact, there are other 
radioactive materials that give 
off gamma rays, and some of 
them, such u  iodine and 
ooriUm, have medical uaei.

Cobalt is one of the powerful 
ones. The gamma rays (X-rays) 
can destroy dangerous tlasue, 
nich as cancer tissue. But they 
also can irritate or "bum ” 
bealthy tissues, too.

The fact that abnormal 
tissues are more sensitive to 
rays than normal tissue is what 
makes the use of such rays 
valuable for such purposes.

The time required far healing 
is not predictaUe, because it 
depends on the strength of the 
rays, the length of tlnte of 
exposure, and to some extent 
the part of the body that is 
exposed. Although shields are 
used to proteot normal tissue, 
it is not always possible to pro
tect tissues near the site 
treated.
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OUR OIRT 
TO YOU . . .

Nam*
Addrass

...................................... f»*t* ................... Zip
Cll* and daposlt this coupon (or a roasonibl* facsimila th*ra> 

H  provided in aur store. You don't have to b* pros* 
•wt m win, nolthar are you ob'lnatod In any way. Drawlnp 

Christmas gift will b* held Monday, Docombar 
2 ^ . winner will b* announced In The Big Spring Harald, 
Wadnosday, Daeambor 22, 1971. PaHklpants must b* at least 

years *f ag* or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

FfRESTONE T IR E  S I ^ E  
OUR oiRT 520 G IFT C ER TIFIC A T E
TO YOU .  • , Toward Major AppUaace, TV, Caasole or Stereo

City State Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or * reasonable facsímil* there* 
of) In box provided In our stor*. Yau don't have to b* prao- 
ant to win, neither are you obllnatad In any way. Drawing 
for the fra* Christmas gift will b* held Monday, Decomber 
20th. Winner will be anneuncad In Th* Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must ba at least 
la  years of age or older.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

FRANK HAGEN TV  
OUR oiRT a m  & FM Pocket Radio
TO YOU . . .

Nam* ...............................................................................................
Address ...........................................................................................
City ......................................  StaH ................... Zip .................
Clio and deposit this coupon (or a raaoanabla facsimila th*rw> 
of) in box provided In our star*. You don't hav* to b* pres
ent to win, neither are yau obHeatod In any way. Drawing 
for the free Chriotmao gift «dll b* hold Monday, December 
20th. Winner «dll be anneuncad In Th* Big Spring Herald, 
Wedneadey, December 22, 1971. Participants must b* at least 
14 vaers of ag* or alder.

Mt.xRY A'Ic KCHANT 
C t t U i'U N

GIBSON DISCOUNT C EN TER M l  Scarry
OUR OIPT 
TO YOU . .$10 Merchandise

Nam*

Address

City . . .

AFTER THE GAME: (Q.) 
My parents said my gbl 
(Head and I could go Is the 
game withent them, bat to 
be sare to call them whea 
It was over and they would 
come get ns.

There were almost no 
times out and the game was 
over early. 1 called home 
and nobody answered.

W e l l ,  everybody was 
leavlag and we decided to 
ride the bus back t* school. 
From there we walked to 
a p iza  place about three 
blocks away.

Weekly Toll 
In Vietnam

(A.) I think you and your 
parents need to work out better 
p i c k u p  arrangements. The 
phone-call plan has gaps in it, 
as you have found.

j Your pcu^nts should meet you 
at a specified spot. They should! 

I be there early, because no one| 
I knows the exact minute the 
! game will be over.

It is as dangerous to call and 
then wait outside an empty 
building or stadium as it is to 
walk the streets.

t o *y 0 u ! . .  BINOCULARS

DANCE PANTS: (Q.) 1 
am Invited to a homecoming 
dance. Is it all right to wear I 
hot pants? I plan to make 
them out of shiny material, 
like Jersey, and make a top 
with long sleeves and for 
over all of that a maxi vest. | 
— Invited bi Texas.
(A ) Your outfit sounds veryj 

smart. And you're smart to| 
. . . .  ,make it yourself. I especially

U.S. deaths due to nonhostUe||i|(^ g jopj. or a long slit! 
causes totaled 38, the highest 
such toll since last February.

Stata Up
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command announced today 
that two Americans were killed 
in action in Vietnam last week, 
equalling the lowest official 
weekly toll in nearly seven 
years.

Clip and dopaolt this coupon (ar a raasensbl* facsimila thara- 
ef) In box previdad In aur star*. You don't hav* to be pros* 
ant to «rin, neither ar* vau abIHatod in any way. Drawing 
for th* fro* Christmas gift «HII be bald Monday, Dacambar 
20th. Winner will be announced In Th* Big Spring Herald, 
Wodnasday, December 22, 1971, Participants must b* at least 
lé  years of eg* or older.

Thirty of them were aboard a

g  V(
skirt with hot pants. If you have 
boot.s or can afford a pair, in
clude them.

yuM tlwnT WrMR •• M m  A S am . r .  
0 . MW M w rHa Tw  TTWI. 
Oahr iR lttfi lAW la cM a  •  iW e e C  
m H m éntim  ■■»■I«»« COT M  M -

hellcopter that disappeared In a 
1 and had pre- 

vhwsly been listed as missing.
Ths U S. Command also re

ported $• Americans wounded 
In action last week, a sharp in-

S S ? S r  ^ Standing Ovation
The South Vietnamese mill- For Bernstein 

tary command reported 243 of 
iti troops killed In action and 
759 wounded, compared to *H 
kUlad and S30 fu n d e d  the___.. tde standing ovation after con

ducting Ills 1,000th concert of 
The U S. and South Vietnam- the New York PhiUianroitlc. 

ese commands claimed 1.04€i wiviniR«tav
North Vietnamese and Viet .At f  ^ h ’̂
C « g  troop. kUloa Us.
» 7  more than the P t * e l o u s i p , | ^ y w > .  dmw.

ered with praise
The allied commands now ^y^ Îd notables, 

have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—45,619 killed in ac
tion, 102.153 wounded. 10,003 
dead (nom nonbostile causes.

S o u t h  Vletnaroase—136.968 
k i l l e d  in action. 296,542 
«founded.

North Vietaamtse and Viet 
Cong-7W.619 killed.

OUR GIFT 
TO YOU .

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Franklin's
M  MAIN

$10.00 Gift Certificate

Stata Zip

from music

‘i t  is a very special occa
sion," Bernstein said. "The or
chestra was gorgeous. It was so 
sensitive."

Bernstein, now 51, became ani 
assistant conductor at the Phil*' 
harmonic at B  and resigned as; 
nusic director at 50 to devote 
more time to composing.

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raatanabi* facslmll* there
of) In box provided In eur star*. You don't hav* to be pres
ent to win, neither ar* veu obli'*at*d In any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will b* hold Monday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor will bo announced In Tho Big Spring Horald, 
Wednoaday, Decomber 22, 19/1, Participentt must be at least 
14 years ol a-# ar elder.

.u a a

Cro.ssword Puzzle ii

State Zip
Clip and dopesit this coupon (or a roasensblo fac.*'***ilo thoro- 
of) in box previdod In eur stero. You den't hav* te bo prés
ent to «fin, naithar ar* vau obn'atad in any way. Drawing 
far th* fra* Christmes gift «fili b* held Menday, Decomber 
20th. Winner «dii ba anneuncad In Th* Big Spring Herald, 
w*dnesd*y, December 22, 1971. Participants must b* at Ioast 
14 yasrs ef aga ar aldar.

V.- .A f .s ..:A .lf  
C w w r

H & H SA LES  and SER V IC E
,  1719 Gr«gg Dtel 204931

rv o u i.. íS ÍS íS íl-v l, Coffee Maker
Nam* ............................................................................................

Address .....................................................................................................

City .....................................  ..................  Z ip ................
Clip and dopesit this coupon (or * raatenabla facsimile thara- 
el) In box previdad In aur star*. Yav don't hav* to be proa- 
ant to win, neither ar* you *b»»-at*d In any way. Drawing 
far fh* fro* Christmas gift «dll b* hold Menday, December 
TCith, Winner «dll ba anne*»nr*d In Th* Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participentt mutt be at least 
16 years of ago or elder.

Mw..KY AA-kCHANF 
COUPON

INI
lltk  PlaceHobby Center & Frame Gallery

$15 G IFT  C ER T IFIC A T EOUR GIFT 
TO YOU . . .

Name

Zip
Clip and dopesit this coupon (or a roasonsbia facsimile thara- 
efl In box previdod In eur star*. You don't hav* to prat* 
ant to win, neither ar* you ebli*«iit*d in any way. Drawing 
far the fro* Christmas gift «dll be bald Momfay, Dacambar 
20ith. Winner will b* announood In The BIf Spring Herald, 
w-dne«day, Daaambar 22, 1971. Participants must b* at least 
14 yaart ef ag* or eldor.

ACROSS
Ostro* industry

I Fordsd 
I Frosted 

Ltndsd
Feld of combet 
Men's nickfssntc 
Geme on TV 
Singles 
Chemteel selt 
Fivots
Frinter's need 
Swiu river
Zeo eidtibin 
Oriente) vehicle: 
ebb r
Pub order 
Tierra del Fuego
people
NoTKonform ists 
Farm section 
Lodge member 
Desbt 
Good luck 
cherm: 2 w.
Exist
Grain seed 
Vilified 
Not natsersl 
Girl's rsame 
And te  forth 
Good reviews 
Foot parts 
Dirk-hued 
Make oneself 
comfy; 2 w. 
Recording strip

69
70
71
72

73

Scouring rush 
Sword
Eyelid swelling 
Senator —  
Thurman 
Dried out

DOWN 
Lawyer's |Ob
Swiu peaks 
CivU ditordtr 
Lightning bolt 
Did exist 
Circle segmervs 
iusinass ventures 
Result
Post office stamp

10 Rituaf words
11 Lassie, for on«:

2 w.
12 Happening
13 Schoolroom 

fumiture
I i  Volcanie tuff 
22 Controversy 
25 Fictional 

Mr. Bsitier

27
28
29
30
31
35

36
37 
3 9  
39
41

45
4 6
50
51
52

AncierM Grook 
Lâugh losidly 
Peruvian Indian 
Duplicate: 2 w. 
Sacred bull 
Nickname for 
Mr. Landon 
Vintage autos 
Fragranct 
Rent 
Hurried 
Israel V. I. P. 
Rortsan road 
High-strung
Ttrmirsals 
Assembles 
Facing the 
pitcher: 2 w. 
Gretas
Turn mside out 
Slow down 
French town: 2 w 
Ooursd 
Jog
Snicker - —
Bom
Space vehici*

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON*

Goodyear Service Store 
$50 G IFT  C ER T IFIC A T E

Teward Majer AppHaace, TV, Ceasele er Stave 
Name ................................................................................................

State Zip
Clip and dapeeit this coupon (or a raaeonaM* faesimil* thar^ 
of) In box provided in aur stor*. You don't hav* te b* prae- 
ont ta «rIn, naithar ar* yau obllestad In any way. Drawing 
far th* fra* Christmas gift will b* held Menday, Docombor 
70th. Winner «dll be annnnnned In The Big Spring Herald, 
'»•dnesdey, December 22, 1971. Participants must M at least 
14 yean of ago ar aldar.

MERRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

Harris Lumber & Hardware
4tb at Blrdwen Laae Dial 997-9191

OUR GIFT Na. 7391. 7iA" D A U / F D  C A U I
TO YOU .  .  .  Black 4  Decker

State Zip
Clip and dapoilt this coupon (or a raasonsbl* facsimile tharo* 
of) In box provided In eur stor*. You don't hav* to b* pros- 
ant to «dn, neither ar* you ebligatad in any way. Drawing 
for th* fro* Christmas gift will ba held Menday, Docombor 
20th. Winnor «dll ba announced In The Big Spring Horald, 
w*dneedey, December 22, 1971. Participant« must be at least 
16 years af ago or alder.

MkRRY MERCHANT 
COUPON

K IR B Y  DRY C LEA N ER S '¡L
$10 g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e

Nam*

Address 

CHy . . . State Zip

u

M
n

Clip and deposit this coupon (er a raasenabi* facsimila tharo* 
of) in box provided in our store. You den't have te te pres
ent to «dn, naithar ar* you ebi’ êtad in any way. Drawing 
for the fro* Christmes gift will be bald Monday, December 
20th. Winner «dll ba announced In The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 22, 1971. Participants must be si least 
14 yaart of ag* ar older.
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E
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Pokes, ’Skins, 49ers
Favored In NFL Bouts
NEW YORK (AP) -  San 

FYancisco and Los Angeles both 
will win Sunday, bat the Ranis 
will be losers nevertheless.

That’s the word from here, 
with the 49ers picked to beat 
Detroit and the Rams picked to 
beat Pittsburgh in season-end
ing games that will determine 
the National Conference West 
champion and the final berth in 
the playoffs.

That’s how the Rams will 
come up losers. If the 49ers 
win, they’re bi the playoffs, no 
matter \i^at Los Angeles does.

Also to be decided this week
end are the AFC and NFC East 
champions, although the front
runners and the runners-up in 
both divisions already nave 
qualified for the playoffs. The 
way it looks from here BalM- 
more will be atop the AFC East 
and Dallas the NFC East, leav
ing Miami and Washington in 
the runner-up spots.

Here are all the picks, noting 
that last week’s record was 9 4: 

OWBUYS RULLONG
Dallas 41, St. Louis 17—Roger 

Staubach has the Cowboys’ of
fense rolling over everyone, 
and the Cardinals are one of 
the better candidates for that 
kind of onslaught. The game is 
.scheduled for Saturday and na
tional telecasting, CBS at 4 
p.m., EST.

Washington 27, Cleveland 17—

jacsAcMS

(SMpOi itom

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
pass defense will attempt to 
pass its final exam before the
National Football League plav 

nationally

(A P W IR EPH 010)

LATE SCRAMBLE IN NFL 
Teams still in running

__ __  Los Angeles 27, Pittsburgh
A w ith  a :» -T h e  Rams may 1» d o ^
Washington v ic to r or t ie  after their loss to  the Redskins 
a Æ C  AFC c S tn J  cham- Monday night, but they feiow
pions would give the Redskins 
the NFC East title. Larry 
Brown of the Redskins needs

they have to win to mabtain a 
shot at the title and the 
berth. Figure Roman Cabriel

133 yards to repeat as a 1 , 0 0 9 - a better performance than 
v a rd  rusher ,againM Washington.

San Francisco 24. Detroit 21-1 Baltimore 27, New England 
this could be a rough one for; 1 4—Defending Super Bowl 
the 49ers with the Lions looking champion ('olLs .shooting
to maul someone after failing 
to make the playoffs. But San 
Fraadsco should be able to get 
the )ob done oa the ground be
hind Ken Willard and Vic 
Washington.

Colts .shooting to 
clinch AFC East title after 
beating Miami to take over 
lead Patriots wouldn't appear 
to offer too much opposition, al
though Jim Plunkett has 
proved he can be dangerous

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hisrt

Odter people probably Lake the cussed and discussed Howard 
Oosell of Monday night’s enchanted football hour more seriously 
than he takes himself.

Writers unhappy with the thought that ('osell can approach 
some of the exalted in the sports hierarchy they either can’t 
or won’t have thrown barbs at Cosell with increasing frequency. 
They might as well try to get the Invisible Man In their gun 
sights.

He may bruise but his wound.s don't show. Howard still 
beUeves in that truism, “ I don't care uhat you say as kmg as
you ^ 1 1  my name right

caustic tongue is making him in excess of 300 big ones 
(1300,000) a year. No one in the sports wnting dodge is doing 
that well. Fact is, precious few athldes in the world are tapping 
the vein of gold for anywhere near as much.

Howard's tendency toward arrogance seems to mb a lot 
of people the wrong way but. deep down, 1 thmk he’s a decent 
persoa. My faith in him is substantiated by a conversatioa I had 
with Don Meredith, a member of ABC's Monday night trinity.

Meredith sax! he was quMe fond of Howard and would be 
forever in his debt for the kindnesses shown him by the 
gsrmloiB one when Don wss beginning the Monday night chore.

“There's this about Howard. Meredith volunteered, ’he can’t 
see why people get so uptight about sports It's stUl a game 
with him”

Of course, the game unfolding down on the commoas and 
the game Cosell himself plays are only distantly related Howard 
fights for the microphone with Frank Gifford and Meredith 
but the lightning plays around CoseH’s head, as one obsener 
so aptly put it recently.

(3oeeU, from the start, toW Meredith to .speak his piece. 
A difference of opinion, he insisted, would pul no .strain on their 
relationship. Furthermore, it might enhance their positions as 
armchair quarterbacks It has done that, allrtght, and more. 
It has brought a little sparkle to a show that might have suf
fered, coming as M does in the wake of The I>ost Weekend in 
a lot of American homes.

Even those housewives who are prone to get verv upset 
over the amount of time their husbands spend in front of the 
television seis Sunday afternoon take more interest in the Mon
day games, mavbe to admire Gifford’s native good looks and 
listen to O im II tom a phra.se

DMrtrt 2-AAA was shut sat last year when It came 
time for the Texas Sparta Writers Assarlattaa to pick aa 
all-ftate team. Na aae was caastdered aat that way becaase 
aa aae was aamlaated. TluL la Itself, was a tragedy becaase 
tbe area bad san e  aatatoadlag toleat.

Tbe prablem baa beet remedied tMs year. Amaag the 
top bays wbaae aames bare beea pra)ected before tbe 
selertiaa eaaimlttee are Dab HacAabee. Maoahaas QB; 
DanaM Raberta. Semlaale QB; Goa Kirby, Kermlt fallback: 
Jady PbilHpa, KermM defeniK-e tackle: MIekey Matthews. 
Aadrews baHback: Blit Ervla, Aadrrsrs halfback; and Jessie 
Patrick, Aadrews Itaebacker.

Y a n g  Kirby, laddeatally, is tbe soa af Ted Kirbv, a 
fai ' i er jiatkr high caach here. Hr scared 70 paiats for tb' 
Yellaw Jackets last seasaa. marc thao aay oac else la the 
dM iict. He carried the ball 224 times and averaged 4.8 

every time bis qaartrrback aimed him at eaemy

Miami 24, Green Bay 10- 
Packers have John Brocklngton 
and not much else. The Dol
phins still can take AFC Elast 
title if they win and Colts loae 
Either way, they'll be out to 
win

BEAR UNDERDOGS 
Minnesota 28, Chicago 7—It 

shouldn’t be forgotten that the 
Bears beat the Vikings the first 
time they met But it doesn’t 
figure to happen again 

Kansas City 42, Buffalo 14— 
An opportunity for the Chiefs in 
general, and the Len Dawson to 
Otis Taylor passing com
bination in particular, to warm 
up for post.season action 

Oakland 24, Denver 20—The 
Raiders have to be down after 
being eliminated from playoff 
contention, but they are the 
stronger team and Broncos' 
only weapon is Floyd Little.

Atlanta 27, New Orlean.s 24— 
Archie Manning may return at 
quarterback for the Saints, but 
the Falcons have the NFC’s 
top-rated pass defense 

Philadelphia 21. New York 
Giants 20—The Eagles have put 
together a 5-2-1 record since

offs Saturday In a 
televised game with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who dearly 
love to go for the quickie touch
down.

“Jim Ray Hart will be St. 
Louis’ starting quarterback and 
he’s notorious thrower of the 
bomb,” says Cowboy scout Er
ma! Allen. “He’s always going 
for broke, trying/to hit the deep 
one. Sometimes he does. We’d 
be.st be ready.’’

If there is any part of the 
Cowboy team suspect going 
into next week’s playoffs it’s a 
tendency to allow the big play 
on pass defense. But Dallas has 
been getting progressively bet
ter, thanks in l a ^  part to an 
explosive offense—the hottest in 
professional football.

“I don’t think we have a pass 
defense problem,” says strong 
safety Cornell Green. "We’re 
fourth In the league—that’s not 
bad. We were beaten a few 
times earlier in the year but 
now we’ve got people throwing 
35 to 40 times a game against 
us. They are going to complete 
some.

We have a seasoned, con
fident defensive team. We just 
feel like we can’t be beat.” 

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said the defense hasnT per
formed as well as it did in 1970 
simply because it h asn t had to.

“Tbe defease is playing well 
but it can play better," Landry 
says. “ It just hasn’t had to play 
well yet, the way the offense is 
moving the ball”

Should the Cowboys defeat St 
I.ouis Saturday they clinch the 
F.astem Division title of the 
National Conference and meet 
Minnesota Christmas Day in a 
first round playoff match.

A loss or tie against the Car- 
iinals coupled with a Washing
ton victoi7  against Cleveland 
Sunday, pits the Red.sklns 
against Minnesota and sends 
the Cowbyos to the Coa.st in the 
playoffs.

Marinaro, Staubach
1

Win Coveted Gups
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

ComeH’s Ed Marinaro may 
have misaed his calling. In 
stead of a football player or the 
hotel management executive 
he’s studying to be, he could be 
a comedian.

T h e  215-pound Marinaro 
broke up the news conference 
called to announce his selection

as the Maxwell Qub’s 25th an-ireclpient of its Bert Bell award
nual outstanding c o ll ie  foot
ball player of the year. Pat Sul
livan, Auburn quarterback who 
edged Marinaro for the Heis- 
man trophy, was second in the 
Maxwell balloting.

The Maxwell Chib also se 
lected Rober Staubach, Dallas 
C o w b o y s  quarterback, as

Coyotes Neoring Record 
In Schoolboy Playoffs

lampionship 
and Rose-

■y T it* A u a ctaM  CrtM
Wichita Falls could become 

the winningest playoff team In 
the history of tbie University In- 
te rs c h o la ^  League with a vic
tory tonight over San Antonio 
Lee in a Class AAAA title clash 
at Texas Stadium.

The Coyotes and Abilene are 
tied with the most state titles— 
six.

The Wichita Falls Lee contest 
is a bitter revenge match from 
1909 when the Coyotes nudged 
the South Texas outfit 28-20 at 
Waco.

In other state cham 
battles, Jacksboro 
bud-Lott joust tonight in Waco 
In the Class AA game, Plano 
and Gregoiy-Portland meet at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in Austin 
Class AAA, and Sonora plays 
Barbers Hill at 7:30 p.m. ^ tu r -  
day in Austin in (Hass A.

San Antonio Lee and Wichita 
Falls have two of the most im
pressive records in the country 
over the past few years.

Lee boasts a 43-5-1 mark over 
the last four years while Wich
ita Falls is 37-2-1 in the last 
three years.

It will be a duel of top-flight 
quarterbacks in the Texas Sta
dium contest—first high school 
game ever Dlayed in the home 
of the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National Football League.

Wichita Falls’ Ronnie Little
ton has collected 1,651 yards 
rushing while Lee’s Tommy 
Kramer has passed for 2,397 
yards.

Coyote Coach Donnell Cross-¿¿¡¡Sji"*

lin said “ I think this kid ranks 
right with Tim Trimmier in 
throwing the ball.”

Trimmier was the quarter
back in Lee’s 1969 defeat and Is 
now S t  Texas A&M.

Eagles Register 
Fifth Straight
The Goliad Eagles will can 

a 5-0 won-lost record in Seven 
Gr d e BasketbaD League 
competition over the (3iristroas 
holidays.

Tbe Eagles creamed the Run
nels Raiders, 28-19, Thursday to
Inurove tb d r record.

Bubba StripUag had 10 points 
for the wlioers while Henry
Holguin played outstanding de
fensive ball for the War Birds.

Casey Wilder and David 
Evans led the Goliad Longhorns 
to a 31-21 success over the Run- 
a d s  Cowboys in other acthn. 
Tbe Longhorns are now 4-1 on 
the year.

Play resumes In the circuit 
Jan. I, at which ttme the two 
GoUad teams play each other.

CO U AO  CA O LES im  — H o rrlf 14-1; 
OMH-draMN l-J-S; Stripling 4-1-W; Sotlcy 
»-M l Trgw lck I4-2. Jtn k in t ) » 1 ; 
M cO irliN gn 14^ ; Armstrong l» - t  
TotpH ll- » ] |

R U N N ILS  R A ID ER S I I* )  — H irloo
» » 7 ; Surrow  l-»4 ; C rN n »S-S: Eptov 
l- » l; Cerroo » M . TotcNt 4-)M *
E o g l«  • I )  I*  n
RotEon 3 I  I I  I t

G O LIAD LONCHORrfS ( ) l )  — W l'Ittr
I- » 4 ; Wtodt M -3; Murphy ) - * l ; HughM 
M -J; w n n k M  » 1 1 ;  K * m > 14 -1 ; Cofhnpn 
>4-4; Eetlo r S-l-7; SM I l-»4  Totolt
II-  S-1).

RUN N ELS COWSOVS I2 I| — Croon
>-»4; ttprpondoi M - l; Eortton >44- 
»uWo > 44; MorotonE >44. TptcH* 4 1  
I )

4 I I  n  I I  
t > 11 n

as the outstanding pro player of 
1971. Miami’s Bob Griese was 
second.

Someone asked Marinaro 
about reaction to his Mast at 
the Heisman Trophy Committee 
for selecting its outstanding 
player, before the season end 
cd

“Most of the reaction was 
negative from tbe south, so in 
keepiiw with th d r optnlon of 
me I’d  like to congratulate you 
on your choice.” Marinaro said

“ I hear you’re coaching the 
basketball team.” said one 
wag.

“ Only on game days,” re
torted the back who led the 
tion with an average of 214.7 
yards per game last season

Did he expect to carry the 
ball an average of 39.6 tiroes 
per game the way he did for 
Cornell?

“You ain’t  seen nothing yet,” 
responded Marinao, adding that 
he wants to play pro ball and 
expects to be drafted in the 
first round of the National 
Football League draft 

Does he have an agent to 
n^o tia te  for him with the 
pros?

I’ve talked to Howard Cosell 
about representing me.” said 
Marinaro..

“Do you have any choice for 
a pro team?”

“Yeh, the Bridgeport Bulls. 
Oh, I guess I’d like to stay hi 
New York, but I’ll be happy 
anywhere I go.”

Which award did he think 
was the more important, Heis- 
m an or Maxwell?

“The Maxwell, because I won 
It.”

Was be slowed down off arti- 
ficUl turf?

“ Nothing can slow me' 
down.” j

Did he have any other obser-i 
vations?

“Yeh, don’t misquote me”  I

Protest Could: 
Alter Plans
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 

National Football League {day- 
off games will be [dayed on 
Christmas Day but mowting 
protests against the scheduling 
may cause the NFL to change 
future ¡dans about setting 
games for that holiday.

The Minnesota Vikings, hosts 
for one of the Oiristinas Dey 
games, said they had received 
many complaints both by piMse 
and tetto* and that 5,800 of be
tween 8,000 and 9,600 tickets of
fered for sale last Sunday, re
main unsold.

And in Kansas City, the other 
Christmas Day host site, state 
legislaiior Tim Ryan said be 
would introduce a bill to ban 
ally repetition of such sebed- 
iding in the future.

“More people have raised 
hell about the Chiefs’ playoff 
game on Christmas Day than 
I’ve ever ^eard before,” said 
Rep. Ryan. ‘T ve heard a hit of 
comments like, ‘if I go, my 
wife will divorce me.”’

Hie legiMatar said that 
Christmas provides a special 
day for families to get together 
and should not have to compete 
wM footbaU.

Jim Kensil, executive (firec- 
tor of the NFL and chief aide 
to Commissioner Pete Roselle, 
admitted that tbe league had 
received complaints about the 
sebedide but mid, “we didn’t 
feel we had any aUematlve.”

The schedule provides one 
game at 1 p  m. EST and one at 
4 p.m. ^  on both Saturday 
and Sunday. Hiat provides a 
national television audience (ur 
all (our games.

Barnes Lettered

Letters Awarded 
To 34 Longhorns

Mike Barnes, defensive iKiif- 
baok from Big Spring, bae woa 
his second vanity  football letter 
at McMurry College in Abilene 
He has two years of dlglbUlty 
remaining.

Uree Wheek

City Tire A WHm I 
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
Soles & StrvicE

Free Ptekap asd 
Delivery

(11 W. 4Rl M. 
Ilg  Ig rlR »  T n . 

T 4l« g *N IIE li7-*>*)

00 Gas

FootbaU letters have been 
authorized for 34 varsity players 
at Big Spring High School. Of 
thM group, 15 are seniors, 17

reason 
again

San Diego 35, Hou.ston 17— 
The Chargers have the AFC's 
No 1 offense and John HadI 
should have a good day against

beating the Giants earlier and ■ sophomores,
there doesn’t appear to be anv ‘ ^  soph.s who won

they can’t whip 'em Reynolds
and Glenn Caiieton.

The lettermen:
SENIORS

ArffHjr T rtv ifio . MIR« Adorni, ion 
W Nitlgy. M ikt WilHomion, Rondtl Brock. 
Col Low ry, Miko MkCormIck. Scott 
KnlOht. Poto Vtoffor, M ikr Urbon. Grog 

• ̂  «1 " -KnigW , Gotifn io n o i. Miko Sitonbocti,the Oilers. Had! s 21 TD passes >oo Potino, jo tt Mwrdork 
le a d s  th e  NFI ju n io r s

New York Jets 24, Cincinnati lowfii. okk confoy. miro
1 7 ^ 0 e  m iro  Porkor,Namath and running | wmi« wnMEmi, sorry Tru»*i, cri, 
back John Riggins .should pro- ■*
vide enough offense to give the Aion oovi.
Jets the nod over the Bengals SOPNOMORSS 

Bori RoynoMf. Olonn Corioton

Despite Stellar Season, 
Floyd Little May Quit
DENVER (AP) — At the Ju.st after the resignation of 

peak of his pro career, Denver Ixiu Saban as Bronco coach a 
Bronco running back Floyd, month ago. Little admitted he’s 
Little is thinking about quitting. | been considering Quitting and

made some c a ^ id  comrLittle, the All American who 
shattered the rushing records 
of Jimmy Brown .ind Ernie 
Davis at .Syracuse, is enjoying 
the best sea.son of his five-war 
pro career. He leads all n isW s 
with 1,054 yards and is likely to 
win his first National Football 
L e a rn  title and second 
strught American Football 
Conference crown.

Nevertheless, he talks about
quitting.

“*11118 could be my last 
year,” the 29-year-old Little 
says. “ I was talking to Jerry 
Simmons and he was telling me 
how tired he feels and how this 
probably wiU be his last year 
And I told him I’m a little 
tired, too.

“I feel badly we haven't won 
more than we have. I love this 
game and I love the associ
ations. I originaUy planned to 
play only five years, and this is 
tbe end of my fifth ’

Mavericks Lose 
To Lamesans

Dwreil Royal of Texas and' Frank Brovles of Arkansas 
hav t ta d  lone te n u m  but the turnover of coaches in the South
west Oonference as a wfwle has been enormous since World 
War n.

No fewer fhsn 30 have paraded through the circuit during 
that period.

Of course, the sucreas Royal and Broyles have experienced 
t a w  hod a deleteriesB efrect^on the other schools. When some
body wins, someone has to lose and the head of the unfortunate 
pigeon will roll, sooner or later.

John Brldgers hung on for 19 years at Bavlor but the .school 
has had ate head mentors In tbe era and Iilred Rudy Feldman 
away from New Mexico Thurstay to start a new reign. ARM
chiiers have fared even worse. Tbe Aggies have tied the tan  te(Mjjj^TMEi» i»7-»

Lamesa Junior High felled 
Big Spring G<^ad, 3^28, here 
Thursday evening, dropping the 
Mavericks to a M  recoid.

Mark Moore led the lasers in 
scoring with 11 points.

The Mavs return to play Jan. 
3 at home again.st Snyder 
Travis, in addition to Moore, 
Jim Ray, Kim Wrinkle, Ricky 
WatkiM and Jam es Zapp atood 
out for Goliad.

G O LIAD  ( » )  -  M erk Meere S -M I; 
Jlm R e* J-1-7; R icky Wetkln* M ( ; 
Klm  w nekle  }-»4 . T e lo lj 1 7 4 » .

LAM SSA OS) -  H e/ikle* H - lf ; 
Rlennlken > 4 7 ; Gonioln* M - I; Hughes

some candid comments 
about the new breed of football 
player.

“ I don’t like some who are 
around now who want more 
money for running kicks back 
or other things,” hes aid. 
“They don’t understand what 
the game is and what it means. 
You can’t get them to do any
thing extra.”

He talks about wanting to go
to law school after football, but 
admits. "As long as I feel I can 
play, in i  be pretty tough not
to.

Mz nwators and a wveath, Bear Bryant, left of hia own volition. 11 K  U  71 t It >1 31

And when Little talks about 
reaching 1,000 yards or about 
new coach Jerry Smith or some 
of his teammates, you get the 
feeling he's anything but dis
illusioned.

“I got goose bumps all over 
whan the announcer at San 
Diego last week said I’d 
reached 1,006 yards,” the 5- 
foot-10, 198-pound running back 
said. “That’s been my goal fOT 
the past three years.

Little is aglow when speaU 
of interim coach Smith, who 
has guided the Broncos to a 2 2 
mark since assuming the reins

“We’re lucky to have Jerry 
Smith. He’s a knowleageaM 
man and he brings a lot out of 
the players.

“And then there’s Fran 
Lynch,” Little says of his 
roommate, who will .start at 
fullback this week after serving 
on the taxi squad earlier.

"Ever since he .saw ‘Brian's 
Song’ he’s been calling ‘Magic.’ 
And he^s a lot like Brian Pic
colo. He doesnl have that 
much raw talent but he gives 
everything t a ’s got. He’s al
ways hustlirig. I wish I could 
play on a team with 39 FTan 
Lynches.”

3
Inventory Sale Of Used Cycles

1971 HONDA 100 51 .................. . . .  $375.00

1971 500 TRl CHOPPER............... . .  $1295.00

1971 YAMAHA (Used) DTI ......... . .  . $695.00

1971 YAMAHA (Used) 90 HS1 . . . . .  $345.00

1970 650 TRI CHOPPER 
$1295.00

1971 YAMAHA 
90cc MXS

» 3 1 9 0 0

YAMAHA MXS
HAVE NEW

HOOAKA

SUPER RATS A

BT'S IN STOCK

A LL PARTS A

SERVICE

5 1971
TRIUMPHS

IN
STOCK

YAMAHA 360 . . . .  $695.00 
BULTACO lOOcc . .  $295.00 
BULTACO 125 SHERPO $695

1971 YAMAHA 125 . 
1971 YAMAHA 175ce

$595.00
$675.00

1971 HONDA 1 2 5 ........... $395.00

COMPLETE LINE OF 1972 MODELS IN STOCK
Ganuina Yomoho Rtplocemcnt Ports. All Types Of Porting And Speed 
Work. Tires — Gloves — Helmets — Hondle Bars — Oil.

NEW 125 CC 
RICKMAN ZUNDAPP 
IN STOCK A PARTS 701

W. 4th

Western Yamaha
% •

Sales & Service Phono
247-M24

A n t
/

11--
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However, 
playing witi 
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Three Area Schools 
FieldCage Winners

BEN GAY

ROBERT LEE -  Sands and 
Forsan both registered wins in 
the opening round of the boys’ 
division (rf the Robert Lee 
Basketball Tournament here 
Thursday.

Fwsan ran off and Wd from 
the Robert Lee B squad, win
ning, 87-30. Phillip Medlin 

I counted 22 plants for Fonran in 
the rout.

Sands measured Bronte with 
a show of power, 90-68. The 
Mustangs have lost but once this 
season.

Stan Smith scored early and 
often for Sands, s t u f ^  in 34 
points. Gary Skelton had 21 for 
Bronte.

Hawks Oppose 
HSU Buttons
Howard County JC’s Jay- 

hawks are in  Abilene where 
they meet the Hardin-Simmons 
University Buttons at 4 p m.

The contest, last of the pre- 
Christmas season for the 
Hawks, will serve as a prelude 
to the annual Cowboy Classic 
Tournament, which is featuring 
senior college varsity units.

HC defeated the Buttons, 74- 
69, in a previous game, pulling 
away at the last few seconds. 
However, the Hawks were 
playing without the services of 
their scoring ace, Archie Myers. 
Artful Archie will be in there 
tonight.

Harold Wilder’s team will be 
gunning for its 13th victory In 
17 starts. The Hawks have been 
averaging well over 90 points 
a game.

The game serves as a sort 
of Homecoming for Lawrence 
Young, the HC rebounder who 
p l a ^  his high school ball at 
Abilene High. Young is pulling 
down an average of more than 
11 caroms a game.

HSU has won three of six 
starts and boasts some out
standing talent. Donala Wood is 
perhaps the top player on the 
Button squad. He Is averaging 
17.S' points a game. Randy 
Jarhigan and James Mitcheu

are other stellar players for the 
HSU team.

Those three will start for 
HSU, along with Robert 
Mahoney and Jeff Jamison or 
Jimmy Brewster.

In addition to HCJC, the 
Buttons have lost to Amarillo 
College, 75-71, and to Cisco, 72- 
56.

'They have beaten Dallas 
Baptist College, 72-70; Ranger, 
64-61; and UT-Arllngton’s fresh
men, 77-69.

After tonight’s game, the 
Hawks disband until after the 
holidays. They reassemble for 
practice shortly before the Jan. 
6-8 AGChib Olympic Classic, •  
four-team event in which all the 
teams will play each other.

Myers Young will start 
for HC this evening, along with 
Jim Kreier, Harry Miller and 
Herbert Lee.

Among substitutes who have 
been docking an increasing 
amount of playing time with the 
Hawks are Benjamin Gay, a 6-2 
freshman from Houston Lin
coln; Tony Goeke, 6-3 freshman 
from Corpus Christ! Camrfl; 
and Blip Cummings, Cleveland, 
Miss. Blip stands 6-2.

in other boys’ games, Roocoe 
feHed Sterling cSy, 6M5, and 
Owboma bounced Robert Lee, 
78^9.

'Terry Shafer and Steve Stone 
domineted the scoring for Coa 
honva, each scoring 19 points.

In the gB-ls’ (hvtsion. Sands 
trounced Brante, 63-44; Forsan 
turned beck the Robert Lee B 
team, 73-13; Roscoe sidelined 
Sterling City, 47-33; and Coa
homa raced past Robert Lee, 
70-42.

Janette Nichols tallied 24 
potate for Sands while Brenda 
Ooadey led Forsan with 22. Coa
homa’s leader was 'Iheresa 
Beal, who lyound up with 31.

'The tournament continues 
through Saturday nght.

JiU Hunt played an out
standing floor game for the 
Sands girls.

In the Sands’ boys’ game. 
Smith puSed down 15 rebounds 
while Bobby Beall hit 80 per 
cent frirni the field.

Girls’ teams of Forsan and 
Sands vie at 5 p.m., today while 
the boys' teams of the same
school tangle at 6:15 p.m.

• # •

T O » $ /S ^ > ) — Rudy Holguin 5-9-tO; 
M IM  Murphy »■»,' R h illlp  M tdiin * .4- » ; 
Tommy Snunlpy ro - li-  Jog Mor«n.> )0- 

DovW Crooks l-M ; Ddvid Atortno

4M; London Sol« So-)«. TotoK 3S-IM7.ROBIRT LEE ■ («I — DdvM Booty IM; Wibby Mlllkon TorryWoltMc 2M. Daryl Copotond CHH Colo PM; Ardir BrouMl ]M; Tim MiHtcon BMi Mitt Rodgor« 14-1 Total* t>4»
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1- 1-3; Col*on 4-12-lB Total* IM044.Send* t 25 45 43Bronto IS It 35 44COAHOMA (7B) — Pom Patt*r*en Si
ll; Solly Ecbol* 2-24; Thorna Bodl 11-0-31; $b«rv <3r1fbn 4-4-14; Dim Kobonok 0-5S; Judy King O-l-Z Totalt 
21-14-70ROBERT LEE (41) -  Princt 017-S; Wolktr 1-0-2; CopOond 03-7. Totalt ))-10 41.
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Charlie McClendon and Johnny 
Majors got together Thursday 
for a friendly golf match.

McClendon, the veteran Loui
siana State football coach, and 
Majors, Iowa State's {pid men
tor, get together again Satur
day—their teams meet in the 
37th annual Sun Bowl.

Kkkoff is set for 1 p.m., 
EST, and the game wiH be tele
vised nationally by CBS.

LSU has been made a slight 
f a v o r i t e ,  something that 
McClendon says he (»n’t under 
stand.

“ I’d like to see ttw guy who 
is making us the favorite,’’ said 
Medendon, who akmg wkh Ma
jors took Chne out f r ^  a busy 
•schedule to play golf Thursday 
with PGA golfer of the year, 
Lee Trevino. “ I have great 
respect for Iowa State,’* he

For one thing, Md'Mnfon 
said. Iowa state making its 
first trip to a bowl game in the 
school's 79th year of football.

“They certainly are going to 
be fired up even more than 
usuiri for this opportunity. Nat- 
uraHy, we’re Kmlring forward to 
our firat appearance in the Sun 
Bowl, but it is just not the 
same as Iowa State feds,’’ 
McClendon said.
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Feldman Rejects 
Post At Baylor
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
(AP) — New Mexico football 
coa(^ Rudy Feldman said to
day he is staying with the 
Lobos and won't go to Baylor 
University in Texas as an
nounced Thursday.

“It is most difficult to explain 
the change of decision, but my 
decision last night was pre
mature,’’ Feldman said.

“ I’m convinced as a result of 
discussion with school officials 
that the football program at the 
University of New Mexico will 
continue to grow and I would 
lik* Id remain as a part of the

Ex-Lamesa Coach of*Pak) Alto, Calif.,
itttred  three years 

tCLA and was co-Named To Post
BOWLING Donald Jay, former head 

coBsh at Lamesa and more 
recently coach at West Orange 
High ^ o o l ,  has resigned to

Fe 
as
ca the 1953 Rose Bowl
team.

He-EhgaA'kts coaching career

executive 
the Texas

Under Jay last eeason. West
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art: MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORP. 
M PlaMtllf. and THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRESENTA
TIVES OF MAXIMINO CAMPOS ANO 
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DECEASEO. «  Oofondont 

Tb* notur* of loM suit bolng *td>- 
•tanbally «  lollowt. to wit; THIS IS 
A SUIT FOR PAVING LIEN.
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SIGNED: •
J R DBVER. Oltfrici Ctark, 
tttb Oittrkt Court 
Lubbock County, Toxm 
By SHELIA NICHOLSON. Doputy 
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become an asslaUnt t o U  W.l $ 0 1 1  A n o e l o  S e e k s ! ^ " *  rushing, also next beh 
McConachie, executive vlce-i *. Sooners as best in the
presideTit of hS  Second Victory

at Ft
1954, Fleldman became head 
coach the next season as the 
Tankers made a second 
straight appearance in the 
Shrimp Bowl at Galveston.

Feldman Joined coach Jim 
Meyers staff at Iowa State In 
1957 and In 1958 moved to Okla
homa, where he was assistant 
under coach Bud Wilkinson as 
the Sooners went to the Orange 
Bowl twice and won three Big 
Eight championships.

In 1963, FYldman accom
panied new head coach Eddie 
Crowder to Colorado, where he 
was defensive Coordinator five 
seasons The Colorado Buffs 
went to the Bluebonnet Bowl in 
1967.

Feldman’s New Mexico team 
this year averaged 468.1 yards 
total offense per game to rank 
second behind Oklahoma. The 
Lobos averaged 384 5 yards per

ilnd 
na-
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, Moll or d*llv*r tad* to H D Smilb. 
Drewtar ’ 'A " . P«*an, T*ao* 7*7»

- Tb* Sebo« Board r* »«v«  tb* r1«d 
to r«*c1 any ond-« «1 bM*
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puf* ypur fpmlly In Ibi* 1 bdrm homo, 
2 botb*. carpot, a tt par. toncod yard noar 
Kbeel. o**um* pM Mpn.

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
204544 »19 W. Iw y. M

1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1. 1W2
w b« b*ttor d*« CPn onypn* oftar 
1 bdrm, pood kit, no« *ebo»l I 5 » i .  
I ll—cut* 4 room b*m* iwnr M«m.
(1>—2 bdrm, carp«, carport » .2 » .
(41—2 bdrm, carp«. Pit gpr, tta  bPw.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

“ NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE”

ALL CASH
2 bdrm homo, gppd k it. t U » .
111—4 reom bom* naar HCJC. » .5 » .  
(11—1 rppm bpm* tor eMy 4 IJ » .
ONE ACRE PLUS
o ctoon and « c *  5 b «m  bom*. 2 botb*. 
twnRy reom «  4 bdrm . taro* eounfry kit 
and u tlllty , oN tor «nfy 4 )4 » l Wbb goed

“ P O S S IB IL IT IE S  U N L IM I T E D ”
tor lb* gr*«rlng tamNy. A bom* with 
"rm to room." 1 king « n  bdrm*. r *  

bdnn, toU bdlb tub 
ir* «mh >n

mil«
IrlpL

both* (Hugo m*tr 
and ibowor, b it «  
c le i« * .) Cem ptotily 
«apod L « y  Ml-Mpc k» 
iton m ptoiwucM poniting. «mod fir ip l. 
G ton dr* to pptw ond fbcd bk y ü  
i<ar aor. Eo*y tirm *. t i l l  mp . ,  .  
JuU O*M0 total.

N E E D S  S O M E  W O R K
but Th irtitfi ttory htmo In fm«

w ill corry popwfs.! fw<lltbep?ieed. 7 rifiB , botVit • , • 
^LU$ i?»or# ocr toot It threildbtt. t t t  by Tht lo»n tttob ond p rict oMtort lo f 
opot on*v I roMf dpcor. Lo td  .  .  •
T H R E E  A C R E S  P L U S  iS lT fe o n  Ju «  * 1«  monthly
* w*4t-k̂  ̂2 bdrn* ltof;to-_J«» kit jrltb|“SKlP & A HOP”

in«i and RMd itorog* Ibrowgli- 
eut. bpm* and pon*, wotar w«l oR In 
F«*on Sebo« Dlttnrt

ta (ìolM d *cb*. 'RpndIV Rombtor" I  
bug* bdrm* «  4 w ith *unrm . Uniqud 
« K  kH Olty ca rp «  and drop**. 
Rm dy tor your move! L *  W l  . , .

S tip i to oR

lursday ihght Arlen White’s 
dub is entered In the Fort 
S 1 0 c kt 0 n Tournameot this 
weekend.

Afttr 15 In Row
COLORADO CITY — Colorado 

City High School is undefeated 
in 14 straight basketball games 
this season. The Wolves try to 
make it 15 in a row when they 
|rfay Merkel here tonight.

warmup -------
beginning of 5-AAAA piay aariy ,p«4T riV '^nt« ,*ÎÎ5*";::,.iV ^”r ***
in January.

Just Arrived In 
Time For Christmas!

H O T
COM BS

FOR THE MEN

7.00

Hibbitts Quits 
At Knox City

I :  Eorbont 1-54; Gombeo 51-11. To t«* M i A4
SA GLEN N  (43) -  Ftold* 45-M ; - 

R kltard t t-4-24; M cB«b M -3; V**o 11-5 
17; A lklnion 2-25; Somorlppo 4-1-1; •
Smith 1 5 2 : Roymond 4-2-2- Cardtttoo
5 M . Total* 34 2753.
Brobm « 4 »  »  44
Ctonn 21 41 42 »

Cet thru-out, great neighbor- 
ood, $14,000. Call 267-2421 be-; 

fore 5:00, 267-5864 after 5:00 to, 
aec.

pon« doth trg kit, 
BUSINESSES:d«ng good

wuing.
Nuitpry *m«r itockod,

bu*m«*, IncbM« gtft
MUST SC E TH IS -  1 Mb* OP-

llod J r  Higb. N *«  1 bdim , IM  bplb. 
« o g * . 17*14 *tig  w llb «m k«b»p.A il tar 475».
K E E P IN G  UP W ITH 1H E T IM E , 
wolkino dHt ta eoftog*. Ntw polnf 
iob. 3 M m . par, ta n iid . Ctlob non.

N E A R  W E B B  A  F .B . « . . . r r .
ond n *«  icbaol «r» bovi o good 3 bdrm M A K E  O F F E R , G O L IA D
bom*. «dlb taro* kit. good do*««, wllb o *cb*< 5 rm* and both 
lew down payment and ww montbly poy-i icbooto . . .  445 mo . . 
monti wby rmf? \ HURRY!
K E N T W O O D  B R IC K  H E X  O N  C A R  P O O L S !
do you nood o taro* bom* obeut 3 bdrm.; Ì2f*2' Jf** '**'* *.Ito both*. **ltb dm and g*ed5 l »  kit,I I »  f1 tot . . . 4 l» 0  caib and tak*
Urge Ibrbig rm, p«ie. targ* toncid bock * v «  44»0  loon
y« d . 2 < «  « .  w* weuM Ilk* tor you lo iG R E A T  E Q U IT Y  B U Y
•M tbl* 4 lt.»0  bom* E«/lty buy roody ihott«* odd* char
to me«* In.

KNOX CITY -  Charles A Girl Fof Natter 
Hibbitts has resigned as footlMlI
COM* at Knox Ctty. In four BIRMINGHAM. England
seasons, Hibbitts the

102 E. 3rd
FASHION MONOGRAMMINO

Greyhounds to a 17-23-1 record.
HibblUs said Ms plans are 

UB c e  r  t  a 1 n . Ih e  resignation 
becomes effective Jan. 1.

(AP) — British tsnnLs star Ann 
Jones, 1969 Wimbledixi cham
pion, gave birth to a girl in Bir- 
nwigbam Maternity HoapUal 
early ‘oday.

Foster Wants Title Fight 
With 'Other' Champion
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

'The issue of who should r i^ t ly  
wear the light heavyw ei^t 
boxing crown should be s e tu ^  
soon — possibly within the next 
two months—declared Bob Fos
ter and his manager here 
Thursday night after Foster 
had disposed of Brian Kelly 
with a technical knockout in Urn 
third round.

I’m ready for Rondon,” Fos
ter beamed after the f i ^ t  in 
which he dazzled Kelly with a 
flurry of punches—sending him 
to the canvas three times.

Foster referred to Vincente 
Rondon of Venezuela, who is 
recognized as champ by the 
World Boxing Association. Fos
ter, stripped of his title by the 
WBA for failing to meet the 
then-top challenger, Bobby 
Dupree, Is recognized in sev
eral states Including New York.

Lou VIscuM, Foster’.s man
ager, was contacted after the

fight and disclosed that Florida 
promoters are trying to a r
range a bout with Rondon for 
somkinie in late January or 
February.

Foster had an easy time of it 
Thursday night against Kelly, 
who was ranked No. 7 by Ring 
Magazine and No. 10 by the 
WBA. It was Foster’s 39th 
knockout in 46 victories. He has 
five losses to heavyweights.

After a first round which fea
tured little action, Foster went 
to work, knocking down Kelly 
twice In the second round then 
burying the challenger with a 
bevy of assorted punches in the 
third round.

Foster caught Kelly, a Cush
ing, Okla., youth director, with 
a blazing left hook that sent 
him down for the third time 
with 1:56 gone in the thhd 
round 'and referee Bob Earle 

the fight.

V

l E A l  f S T A T I
1103 Permian Bldg. 283-4663;

. JE FF  BROWN—Realtor 
I “SELLING BIG SPRING”I Night* And to**k*nd«

Lee Hans
' Marie Price—263-4129 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
I HAVE YOU EVER WALKED

into 0 HOME and b«cpuM It «m* M 
uniqu* you |u*t «lanlod to itay? W*ll, 
bar* It I*! 3 bdrm*. 1 botb*. nk* carp« 
and drop«, o doligbitui kltcbon, ond 
dining *ppc* «Htb o gr«it vlam. Sunlion 
dm wllb cotbedr« c«flng and o tlr*«ac*. 
Upp« d*ck tor dM. *umm« mloymmt.

I Lei* «  **tro* « *  b*r*. Coll for on op«.
'KENTWOOD SPECIAL
i (jolng b«ow mork« « k * . Own« lay* 
*«l. 3 bdrm*. IVY boRil. corp«*d kit — 
don—dining. Quality drop«, mcl. gar, 

nk* yd. witb PvtnbM *bod*. 4153 
loon *itabll*b*d, with 0 ,5 »  Own.

FRESH PAINT
IniM* and out. Pretty groan carp« In 

llv. rm. and b«l. 3 good tliod bdrm*. 
nio* both. End. gar., ined yd. with 
E-Q « t. Collog* Pork and tdltag 4«  

413,4» total.
OWNER GONE

ready tor you to mevo In. O v« 3 4 »  
*q. fl. Qontliti «  3 bdrm*. 2 both*, 
brook, « f o .  nk* kit. with dbl svon and 
dMwroib«. Extra targ* dan. Spec* to 
burn and t«ta flr*ptac« to burn It In. 
W«l tandicopod yd. with talt «  troo*. 
Total « k *  CIJ44.
NEAR AIR BASE

A pood buy In a two bdrm HOME tbot 
hot n*w pomt. Why r*nt whm you con 
o«m tbit on* tor 475007

44» coin, 41» me putt you to coto 
bulto*«*. Or It you dro taektog tor p 
bpouty ihop — toe f * ovpHflM*. too.

COOK & TAl BOT

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
llwpptog em tar iH * lb* cu t*« 2 
bom*, lom * ca rp « , good k it, f*nc*d yard , 
and carport. In i« y lc *  trom »  to 45 1*44

1900

SCUBRY
CAM,

267-2529

Thelma Montgiiincry 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

KENTW (X>D; 2 bdrm, kit ond dtotog 
« * o  tta* mpo**d boom*. toXlt to 
ovm  ond roim *. Now dHOr. N*w 
gram  ibag crp4. 4ngl* gar, toed, go* 
borbocu* g illl. 443 mo « id * .

B R IC K  ON WASHINGTON B LV D : 1 
bdrm*. 14x14 form « dtotog, Irg  Hv 
rm wHb fb * « , c r« d  toru5ut, be**- 
m *nt, g u «t bouw to bock, carport, 
toncod,

B R IC K 't r im  on Auburn S tr* « . If
r u nood mor* room took «  tol* 

bdrm, kg  don, ooipotad, duck « r , 
toncod. 4)4) moMMy.

COAHOMA
•OT tbh 4 room bom* Ifi« n**di lem* 
work n*or Kheol mek* your b «t oftar.
95.000. TOTAL
prie* tor toll 3 bdrm. good living and 
dlnlno rm, utility rm near tbopplng con
tar cell tor oppMntmonl to • « .

NO TR IC K S  — WE TR Y  HARDER 
JO Y OUDASH .................................

McDonald
R E A L T Y

Office 263-7611
Homo 147 4447, 145MH 

O M «t RooHor In Town

111 Main

Jock
Shaffer

OLDER HOME IN
e m t«  «  ta«m. Vary •poctou* with 3 

bdrm*. 3 boto*, tormoii dining rm, dm. 
Carport and itorog* homo to roor. No 
repair* to moka, It I* In lop condition. 
Carry goed toon.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

com«otoly r* done two bdrm, **p. « n , 
country kN. oft. gor. Good tovoitmtnt al
t*M 0  total.
PLAY THE MATCH GAME

Bring your roM o«dtt nood* ta u*. If
you or* buytog tat u* motcb our «op- 
•rtto* «dto your n**d*. It you or* **ll- 
tog, 1« u* mofeb our proipoct* «rito your 
RTOporty.

C JT 1 (5 K C f(0 r ATlom ?*

2000 Birdwen 263-8251
ISM B . ito . — 2 bdrm *. d*n c *rp « , 
III«  tonco, 2 til*  ita rag * buiWIngk 
4V*% toon.
GOOD INCOM E PR O PER  I Y  iMor 
B o « , Irg  2 bdrm bou» B  4 opt* 
OH In pood eand., doh furn. A id* 
bring In 43» mp. (jwnor Hvw In 
houM. Potanti« tovom* 44» m *.
N ICE 1 EORM  B  gar, good oend, 
cpmor tot, IH M  — 42» tom phM
ctoUng.
INDIAN H lL I^  kg 1 bdrint, B  pr5 
voto otfko . m  boto, pon«pd am , 
w/eorttar f r « ., k it todlt-bM, Mg pan
try , re f. d ir, t  e ir  ■ »„ Nto tone*.
HOWE PHO N E ................................»74144
JU A N ITA  CO N W AY................MZ-ZMd
G E O R G IE  N lw a O M  .................. » * - » »
B. M . K E IS E  ...................   » 7 5 1 »

¡Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS 

yyE NEED LISTINGS

CHRISTMAS CUTIE
budg« torim, J bdrm, eorp«, **p ipac* 
klt-dlnlna. Onty 172 b*r m*.

VACANT TODAY
owttar loy* *«l 4 bdrm, 2 botb, n*w 
point and edrp«. Mok* reoienoM* dftor 
(torn and SITS p «  mo.

TWO NICE
.  . 1 both 7»m « on Purdu* In
(tattoo* Pork. Good buy* — tow morttoly 
poymmto

CUSTOM BUILT
bdrm, 2 boto haul* to CoM«g* Pork. 

Beamed calling*. Iev«v end unuiu«.

10 ACRES
2 bdrm, I both brkk heu**. Born* 
tarmtog «qulpm*rd. (taPd water, S «  

to oppractoto.

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
n  oern  toufi end to cultivpnon, tovaty 

bamp. Slur ronM unit*, 
k down

m utter* odd* charm  to Big 
Kitcfwn «mb ptonty «  coMnoti prtd
ponlry 3 n k * bdrm* O '* k in g ili* ), 
co rp « , draped. G or, « trf, yd* tacd. 
Total pmt 41«. IT 'S  B R IC K , T(X3.

REAL VALUE HERE
do «torn to good cr) n p i  
jlv5*n, dInIng-kIt. BIt-ln dimwomrr, 
evon-rong* ond ratrla Control hoot. 
Fto g  COTomk boto. Rod b rto L Only

S P R E A D  O U T  IN  T H IS
S roerny bom*. Corpotod, M«* Mg 
k it. WpRi to « I  icto tal*. LD-d«m, 
p rk *  cut . . . und« 4 4 5 » . 4 »  mp.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
N k* Sound S rm *. corom k b «h . 
R tfrig  e ir. Total only 441». Le larm *.

NEAR WASHINGTON
Sound, hug* 3 bdrm hortM. Pom lly 
tire  kit end Mt-ln* golort. Every 
w all lo lld  c lo t« * and ttrg . » S » .

KENTWOOD BRICK
C erp«*d , dropod, oxtrp Irg  k it end 
dm  comMnad. 2 til*  belb*. N k* yd, 
pMta . . M y vtow. DM gor .  .  . 
equity buy, S I»  pmt*.

Nova Dean Rhoads
R F J U .T Y

4 »  Loncp« «
263-2450

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-0008

D a y -N ig h t
Webb Personnel Welcome

BIG  ComfortaBM* 4 bdrm , 1 boto, dm , 
form « dining. Sapoidto b a r, to ip M i* . 
c r« d , rafrlg . o ir, *«rlm p p « , cpv«*d  
p«M, 2 OPT enpert. Lrg 1W acre tol. 
Lew 44(r*. 45404 d«m.
KENTWOOD ettarmtog 2

o e rn  tou« 
tdrm b rid i 

imoH N « o « b lton typo MdB.

Built-In fdn(»-ev*n5l*h«ra*h«-get b. d lip . 
C o rp«. IM bdto, dM oqrpwtT Exctod. 
ctoen. Etodty rM bcod.
K EN T w d o o  R iT a lr . 1 bdrm , IM  bottit. 
C a rp « , KH 5m  comb Nlob yd. Payin t. 4144.
3 BDRM , don. bdto. «r*H tordtod, cq ncr«* 
block tone*, >trg, 4125», 45» do«m.
3 BORM b rk, cro jd , 3 btos. cmdrat h*o5 
Jtr. tned, fp r. iM m  db, 41»  mo. 
i  BDRM , dining, ram od« oM tr hem *, 
-antral h *a t-« r, car kd, crp f. dM gor, 
1113»

R EM O O C LED -PH A  B  VA 
Approx. 2 Mm . lo fe r*  1«  P itd . 
M ilitary n .N  -1 4 .»  Low  Mtotto 

3 BDRM , trg llv  room, Irg
' « ................... 1W

191». 43» down.
1 bto, o r« .

E LLE N  E Z Z E IL  ................................... »7 -74» »’ ’ « ( „ f f » .*5;^
PEG G Y  M A R ^ L L  ...........................W*>¥> ’  *>>0«, I bto, gor,
W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  .............................» - 3 7 »
C EC IL IA  ADAMS 
GORDON M YRICK

r toed, dM Odfr 
nogr W dilt Sch . 

t4»B  « »  «V

¡John Eckley ............... M-1448
Ernest PuneO..........16M178



118-B Big Spring (Texas) H erold, Fridoy, Dcc- ^^71

P RICES QOODWia

1
USED CARS

JOE H ICKS MOTOR CO. IS O VERSTO CKED ON CLEAN , LA TE MODEL (K)ODW ILL USED  
CARS. IN ORDER TO REM EDY TH IS SITUATION, W E'RE O FFERIN G TO YOU, TH E  
BUYING PUBLIC, TH ESE EXTRA SH ARP AUTOM OBILES AT W H O LESALE P R IC ES.
PTA PONTIAC CaUlina, 4- 
* V door sedan, metallic 

green with green interior, fac
tory air, tinti^ windows, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transnussion, low ndleage and 
real sharp. Was 
12895. Y.E.P........

9CQ CHEVROLET Impala, 2 
door hardtoD. beautiful

$2350

door hardtop, beautiful 
canary yellow with black vinyl 
top, loaded with power steer
ing and brakes, factory air, 
tinted windows, extra clean.
Was $2795. € 9 1 Q C
Y E P .........................

^ 6 9  Bonneville, 4
door hardtop, this car la 

like brand new, a beautiful sil
ver gray finish with black vinyl 
top, loaded with power steering 
and brakes, automatic trans
mission, tinted glass, factory 
air. Was $2995. $ 2 2 9 5

’ß f i  BUICK WUdcat, 4Kioor 
WÖ hardtop, dark brown

>7 Q  PONTIAC Catalina, 4-

with beige vinyl top, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, air, tinted win
dows, extra c leu . $1595

l a

Was $1995. Y.E.P.
Y.E.P.

97 A PONTIAC Catalina, 4 
■ "  door sedan, one owner 70

car, beautiful pietallic green 
finish, dark green interior, 
equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air and 
all of Pontiac’s standard equip-

$2350

CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom, 2 door hardtop, 

beautiful gold exterior, extra 
clean tan colored interior, this 
car is loaded with power steer
ing and brakes, factory air, 
tinted windows, extra sharp.

.........$2495

'67 PONTIAC Executive, 4- 
door sedan, a pretty 

turquoise and white finish with 
turquoise interior, local one 
owner, factory air, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic 
transmission, tinted glass, ex
tra sharp. Was 
$1895. Y.E.P.........

'68 FORD LTD, 4^h)or hard
top, pretty light blue 

with black vinyl top, dark blue 
interior, loaded with factory 
air, tinted windows, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission. This one is really 
clean. Was $1895. $ 1 5 9 5

door sedan, finished in a 
metallic blue with blue 

interior, loaded with all of Pon
tiac’s standard equipment 
PLUS power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, factory air, 
tinted glass, this car Is low 
mileage and real nice. Was

??*P.................$2350

’68

INSTANT
LOW-RATE

GMAC
FINANCING

$1495
LET SANTA COME TO YOUR HOUSE EARLY 

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES at

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
beautiful cream colored 

flnish, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
tinted windows, air, real sharp
car. Was $1995. C 1 C O C
Y.E.P.........................

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
AVAILABLE

ON
THE SPOT

504 E. 3 rd PH. 267-5535

'EVERYONE GETS A GOOD DEAL AT JOE HICKS MOTOR CO."

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH W EDNESDAY, DEC. 22

FULL
COVERAGE

MIC
INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

ON
THE
SPOT

f7 A  FORD Maverick, 2-door, radio, heater, factory air 
conditioned, only 10,000 $1895
miles, extra clean .................................... ...

CHEVROLET Vega Fastback, radio, heater, 4- 
•  *  speed transmission, low mileage, € ^ 1 9 5  

clean and ready to go ............................

fA Q  CHEVROLET InqwJa Custom, 2-door hardUq), a 
v O  real sharpie in yellow with black vinyl C I I M C  

top and bucket seats .............................

f |* 7  MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop, 289 V-8 engine budmt 
V I  seats, emerald green, the kind every- C 1 9 0 C  

body is hunting ......................................

fC Q  MERCURY Marauder, 2-door hardtop, power and 
factory air conditioned, bucket seats, premium 
white tires. Jet black with white vinyl C 9 R Q C  
top, double sharp ..................................

P JA  PLYMOUTH Fury HI, coupe, 283 V-8 engine, au- 
• V  tomatic transmission, power and air conditioned, 

this car shoWs the excellent C 9 R Q C
care It has had ......................................

9 7 1  TOYOTA Mark II Wagon, automatic transmis- 
■ •  Sion, air conditioned, a local one-owner C 9 f iQ €  

that we sold new ....................................

$7(1 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, radio, leatherette Interior, 
I ”  a local one-owner with existing C 1 7 Q C  

factory warranty ....................................  ^ 1 1

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A REAL 
SPECIAL

71 C 1 W V IL I.S  t l  m . »MMr
I... prKH 0  mtf tan

971  (TWO) PONTIAC Grand Villas, 
* ^  both 4-door hardtops, both power 

g and brakes, both automatic 
transnabskm, factory air conditioned, 
power windows, electric door locks, 
AM-FM radios.
Your choice

97A PONTIAC Grand Prix, Sandal- 
1 "  wood vinyl top over gold. It’s 

sharp with factory nug wheels, power
and air. Only I9,t 
miles. Only

actual $3495
97Q OLDSMOBILE 442, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air, mag

............... $2795vinyl top .....................

9 7 1  OLDSMOBILE Cutla.s& Coupe, 
power steering and brakes, fac

tory air, white $3195
with blue interior

CHEVELLE SS 396, power 
■ "  steering, power brakes, 

one has a vinyl top, both have factory 
warranty left, factory air, $2895
both are extra clean

71 FORD LTD, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, cruise 

control, 22,000 
actual miles .................... $3595
9CQ CHEVROLET Impala, 6-pas- 

senger station wagon, power 
steering, power brakes, C 7 T A C  
factory air .............................

71 lO-passenger CHEVROLET Kings- 
wood station wagon. Power 

steering, brakes, factory air condition 
ed. Gold with white 
6,000 actual miles . ..

Only $4195

9AQ PONTIAC GTO, gold with black 
vinyl top, black Interior, power

steering and brakes, .........  $2395
factory air

9AQ PONTIAC GTO, green with light 
v O  green vinyl top, light green in

terior, power steeling and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic 
transmission ............................

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
500 E. 4th 267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HUUSFIS
TWO BEDROOM uAfurnitfiatf hovw . tS I 0 moMh. biHt mapoM. vt lOB̂ i GoHod 
phoy IM m _____ ____________
CHAN ATTRACTiVt. 2 mri
m  CII W 7tM Of W-é097 
T BEDROOM HOUSE

Si

BUSINESS OP. ^EMPLOYMENT

"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE" 

Sll 8. GREGG 267-2555

WOMAN'S COLUMN J wiFRCHANDlSE
LAUNDRY SERVICE
NIC! laOM INO. HMT WMb, t l »  « .n n . wM fkk «•. St7-MH.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING h M.P WANTED, Male 
ACCEPTED

IKO N IN C DONE — t l SO m l« ., te n n . 
Com m >m

COMWCtIWWwolK ani au-2f»l, ltl4«e

'2522*"*’' PorMim. ama-Ofr.-  ̂ ai
for Lubbock Avalanche Jo u n » l,!S !5 .« 3 ''ï!T  

woo-f -H. dry.. Newspaper distributor in Big »'»• °« « -" -  ciw.
rtfriofrotor̂  fncti. Spring. Applicants must post a.  e» ii opporiwHy emp'.vw 

cash bond and be resident o f ;’°* opening tor — .— ■'

00 laONINC — »Ml tl.TS SMW. U4m.
SKWL>K2 if
SEWING AND Altorolton don. Call Mr. a.»»r Alktown. MMIIt.

Mise. FOR RENT
PNIVATE THAILEN $»oc. dyol«.>H, toro» citoln imk toner, empi. wdy. 
n . cMWrm ItSdPM  ar ItSSM I
BUSINF;S8 Bini.DINGS

Big Spring area 
writing P 0. Box,
Texas, c/o Circulation Dept

Inquire by 
:, Lubbock,

BUSINESS SERVICES

on. maintonanc ««ek.r, r.torwwi ra- aunlad For dtoolH. cmtoct L. N Dunn. w».etntondmt. Grady indtptndiM 
Srhml Oltfriel, Slor Nmto. LWMrto«. T ta a t. 4tt-S44S

ALTENATIONS — MEN'S.W NwnnMt.
Ntopt.

flNOfRnBMB.aurais
Alle.

PON NENT-C.tonlM Nmuty SiMp.Scurry, coN MAJSIt In Oón*o
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETING Stak«l * UMnp to*. M A P and M  pnd I> TTMrtNpv, J-X pjn.. 3rd dnd Poln iniltort WMtPm.,DdvM Yptw. W.M.T. N Mprrto. Sdc.PlM iwIc Lada*

HOUSE MOVING -  PrM ottknjrox C«l CPoriM Hmd. at3-4t4/. Ha, h Pirdwto'
HAUL TNASH ar mm* torpe oppiipncm and lumllur.. onytim* patwmn t M.M 
Coll st3.«m

Season’s Grwtlngs from
ELECnfoLUX

wanted VOUNO man tor kMtpr *» 
PwtonWv CdN W d y t  tor upp»to«..md.
HELP WANTF:D, MIm . > 4

HELP WANTED: Mato pnd Ppnoto. n. pn»n» emit, apply in pprtpn. lipi Oram-
CANVASSENS. MALE ar tonato, to tote
Intormoiwm far nmr city Otoactory Muto 
N ev. toglbl. Nandwr Iting. p* gàad 
«Ptotor. ond hov» fran ip o rluf ot> /goly 
Noem 10« a l m . P iripton Sui uto»

WANTED
America’s largest selling vac- Wldlai^ R e p o r t e r  Telegrtm
uum cleaners. 

Free Free Free
Vi^*" cÂwiwü^'ito *Sl Service Delivery Gift Wrapping 
urn Walker, Ì67-8078, 3 I Ì ^C Trlifm ai 00-, c*. Vltotort motcarrm.

T N. Marni. E.C WPIord Sulllean. Nac.

agent for Big Spring, needs car. 
Work time 3;3I p.m. • 5:10 pjn . 
Monday through Friday, atxnit 
5:30 a m. on Sundays.

P 0. Box 1650, Midland, T«xas 
79701

MERCHANDISE
CAMERA â  SUPPLIES

HOUSKHUIJ) G4N)I)S L-4

torn; tow IV mm. nato. Cotât. APeuI
»7-73*7.

PU Ttoapnato. VP prica. net

DOGS, PETS, ETC I/B
AKC POODLE PUPPIES. Wtl PoM until 
Ckrltoma». Eraawtod. torniti OPN HMSM.

Dog and Cat Toys 
Christmas S to c U ^  
Rawhide Oiew Bones 

THE Pb’r  CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main -Downtmivn 267-S277

STATED MEETINO aif Spring 
CPoptor N*. I7t N.AJM. TTiIrd TPunOoy aocti manto. 7:3i p.m. O L. Nokerv to P. Ervin Donili. Sac.
STATED MEETING M  SprPig Lado* N*. 13« A P . ^  A.M tvary Ito and 3rd Hwritopy. 
'  X  p m Vltotort »lalcowto. Otto** MpndPV. Opc.

G. C Gtonn, WM.H. L. Npnay. Spc. 3lto ortd LotKoitor

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • U FE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 exbc secy — pvy toum. 

C. V RIORDAN It CO. casmien -

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PETS FOR CHRISTMAS

dpv Sdl.

SPECIAL N U nt’9S C-l
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

MAKE TRAILERS READY
PEDENAL MOUSING AOMINISTNATION pQR JAN. Ist UGHTING

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail

POST OPFICE sox M<7 
LUSEOCK. TEXAS TMi 
NOTICE TO BNOKEHS 

ON
FHA ACOUINED PNOPENTIES NEW LISTINGS

tXKN. -  Tap tolto, tar. yr ground, ticaftanf aniig eond. vrp Poeto
TNAINEE ASSEMSLV LI. — I day"* ....................................  a

IX C C L L B ItT  
tocto •tot P

BKKN —arm. ti
sales -  wtoic#...................
sexy mGN. — matt Pm* aaggr.

I lights, etc. Mechanic on duty IÍÍvvgmt tnainee iMto*'^Msä 
you want the Job done. 1103 Permian Bldg, 267-2535

WAITING PENIOOEXPINeS PIVE u;C-C*PN>DU et«mr> a r,r.rs^, .FTf N PuiLicATiOto WESTERN AUTO ASSCXTATEWONKING days aaiG SPNINO

REAL E5TA1I
IIOUSFJ PUR SALE

A RENTALS
4  j  FÙRNÌsTi ED APTS.

A l d e i son
3rd

FUNNISHED THNEE roam and 
Pato dupiai. uttlitlti »oW. 140 E DIdl 3t7 3tW ___
NICELY FUNNISHED tort* room *«. 
pl*>. ponaliid wall haot, no pati. lOlM Maton, phtm Il3-lltt
THNEE NOOM fumItoMd too 
Pill« pold. wtok-ln ciotto. Pock Ctol ot Itei Gragg gorenRFAL ESTATE

1716 Scurry Pta. 267-2807
WASSON AooiTioto, P ^ I  rnrm. ian. THE CARLTON HOUSE lorm ai llv  rm , tom* corpto, Ito caratnlr .■— ---------- - -------hiilH !■ W»toi VTfTVTnlWHH MflBWrillWItS.DtofrySt Meftr̂Wi WWnŵolHW# Ga*V̂*'W<r Be, __■wmi 111 I tostto ^̂ 0 09*« COrpWft WBOE* BOOlila io n to ii agwry. in *  m *. y y  Ctoto. w othart, d ryart, oarparH.
PANKHILL, 3 Irg Pdrm i, Ito  ptot, Nv 3401 Morey Or llld lM
—  ----- 'to* din rm , tam * a g f, xg  «**11

RENTALS

I3t» COLLEGE AVENUE t7.at. OB I in m m -m  
11» COLLEGE AVENUE tB.ste. e-1FHA PNOPENTIES MUST BB WITHOUT BEGAND TO THE PNOto:OLON,

SOLO PN
-IPECTIVE PUNCHASEN'S NACE, COLI B 'nELIGION. on NATIONAL OElOlN.

STORE 
504 JOHNSON

SMALL

BOOKEEPER 
Msle or Female 

experience, excellent

tlRNIKBKD APIS. BS I DAY HUNTINO — 15S
3 NOOM PUNNISHED Corag* oporfmant for rofll. Corporl, front fonetd yard, blMt poW U9 7m

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1. 2 & 3 Modioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGN. of APT, It Mn. AlpfM Morriton

aoulpaad klf. PNIn avoniongt. dtoPwatn |L01«LY ^U"NIWED 
ar. dtogeato, tm rm eon g* utad at toe «r *"nePOy rm, dPi aor. atol*. Prk Poi Pacu*. I Coll MT-Spn

FURNISHF7) HOUSERS B-S

* STONY I Iv

ONE lEDNOOM furnithad haut*, all bill« paid. Call 3t7-S*tl, coma py 3000 Watf 3rd.

SPACE X CONVNIS tor Xg Mmlly, rod prk ConigNy oiM, 1 nto* «Ira admit. 1 Pdtot. Xg pontotod Btn. Elf to pvtn rang», tol gto, «ppg totg. IMJBE
EDW ANM  toEIG M rS -  Igpc. 3 Pdim , lovtoy Ctopto, kg llv lOpm, dan, wdbuin. ing totgL Ito Mto. gtod toig. intida out, SI7M total.
DONOTHY HAHLAND .........LOYCE DENTON ................MANZEE WNIGNT ..............MANY PONEMAN VAUOHAN 
PHYLLIS COX...................

Pbo: 267-7861
FOR R EN T : FtxnWMd oportmanl, WFV) Nunnali, Inqulr* ol Morto Aporfmanl. 
no cN Idran, no p*H.

FARMS A lANCIKS

». w.
XT* torto, tik Irrlggllon wallt, mildt teuto *f M. Lowrtned OtoW, IW-IMS.

COOK ft TAJfBOT 
Office Pbo. S67-2S29 

Jeff Painter, SalM, 183 M »
Excellent tracts for Taxas Vat 

— alao good Farms and

NICE 1 ROOMS ond Poto. oil blllt pold 
SIS witoitY. Apply IM I Wart 3rd, 3tl-ms

FOR RENT: NIct, furnltliad l__btdroom moWI* Pom*. Wilt paid, couplas

____  connactlen
gar, ptoto, prk ____ ___________

EN K, 4 bdim , tptnt corpto, DUPLEXES
toN ?22?o!U "to^ 2 Bedroom ApartmenU -  Fur- ,^y, n. pto».

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage 

OFF; 1567 Sycamore

FURNISHED t  BEDROOM houM, S». alto tmrm houw. «aittod ooupl* prt- torrtd. Coll St7-3U3
7 FURNISHED HOUSES: NaWy dacorolad. larga btdroom, gorogt, geoc locollon, no pall, 337-751$

1, 2, A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

FURNISHED ON ontomltliad o| manti. On* to torat Padrtamt, blllt paid, MB.H up. Offic* Peurt; t:0M:M. It3-7tll, Seutolond Aporlmtntt. AX T
LARGE ONE ppBrtim, Nvtoa roam, dtrv kNctian, Sito, Wilt paid, toot» rowti W. J. SIwppard 4 Company, 3t7 Zl4l

ftINTALS

B 4
ONE told Tor» Bodroom In otti 'tr ran, a'l HUt n

OAàukÙ LAHM t  ram. COBI* lintt. 
dtoMto ailBi um Malto WEML M/ M»

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UmiUea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th S t 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

207 5444

Wothar, control Mr ronditloning and Pool Ing, carpal, «Poda Irtat, toncad yord. yard melnlaXMd, TV CdWa, all blllt «. CÊ0 ttocfricitv paid.

263-4511
FROM $75 

263-4544 26^3548
It X so MOBILE HOME for rtnl, on privoto lot, no cPIldran. Coll lil-todl or It3-ZM1.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Ï
B l

UNFURNISHED 
ronf, ctntrol hrzsot.

BEDROOM ftouM for 
coll after 5:00, 303-

UNPUNNISHED i BEDROOM Pouw. Z20 wiring-ttov* and dryor, toncad yard, IP ptontod, ctoon and iHcd. HOI Wor rtn, »7-021

lovtilna. privato pdttur« tor *ocP parly, 
rtwrvaPant only. Eugtnt ond Jm Mlllrr. Otoño. Ttxot. A. C. 715-103250B or lOMtoO
WE MUST mop* Ml tldnolurt loi from M ■ IIOB. CIC FInanc*. 1M Eotl 
3rd ltl-73»

appliances, Mxrpt. XiwnlHeaWm 0 w t r I , «noil P.>nilura itpoX •'•=■''7
wp^ar t Fix ii Shop. /07 /Aromt, »7 woTklng coñdltioa. Salary com

mensurate with ability.FOR LIGHT grodK 
orPBtr, oMI Stl-lOSOng wo,p wllp mawri
AUTH O RIZED  SER V IC E  an O .E . i 
Holpaiid A lw  rtpo lr Ml >to*r mokat 

ogpUoncat. N aX lgtrp to it. rongat.
caatrolitpig

d. O ding. Al t, Pnan »7-11W. Prttlan Myricp

CLEAN RUGS, Nk* rmt, W toty to do with plu* Luttor. Rant atocf-ic 
thampotor II *0. O. F. Wockor Slorat.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Ronow yovr 
Hom«e«*nar't Inturonc* Covtrag» Wllton't Inturonc* Agency, 171f M 
Stroto, »7-«MA
TOYLAND. BIU Sprlnq't Ofdv okcpftlv* Toy Star*. Hamo-ewnad and opdicRpd by Mr. and Mrt. Bob B. Wilton. NOO 
EtovOfilP PldC*, »7-701S.

FRESH 
TOMATOES! I

25f tb . 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital

LOST ft FOUND C4
STRAYED FROM Cortirvllto. Gordon 
City oroo. It monto Wait toco boy Rllv eolf. Ptoow confocl Erodborry 
Btouty Solon. 3S4-Z2I1_________ _
PERSONAL Oft
BE QUEEN tor o day. Raglttor now ol TPa Acodtmy of Mox Dotlgn, Town
ond Country Confir.___________

AM not rotpontIWt for diWt iri by any on* atoar toon mytalt. S 
Stovan Frak*. -
IF  YOU Drink If»
If to »top,
Anonyma«»' butinau . Coll »7-7144

ST
busi not*.

AlcoPollct

BUSINESS OP.

CLEAN, TWO bodroom 
caroto and droptt. 1M Conyon tlX mento, no blllt 
RPeoBt Rdtoty, »1-2450 poM-

profty
Driva,Caupl*

FOR RENT to couplt: nk* two badraam 
untomItPtd In to* country. Coll 377-4770

BEDRO O M , m  BATH S, plumbad, 220 
«rlrPig-rang* and dryor. Ownar «rill 
fum ith point 'End Poll monto X t*  r#m 
1IB< Wlfwton. Apply 1107 W lntton. |

CHRISTMAS SPEQAL 
$7,900 BUYS MOTEL

Balance, 6% Interest. Rented 
commercial building Included.

LOTS -  CLEANED -  Mo«**d, tri 
.TÜSTüf* "Wt, tiplk tankstotloltod. Coll Tom LeckPorf. »7-74S1, I07-4713 or Arvto ttonry, 3W-S32I.
EXTERMINATORS B-S
SP EC IA L S7.7S—*THROUOH 5 rooms, ono 
yoar M ro n to » , roadw t. Fro» tarm ila 
Intpociton. A and D Extorm lnatort, »3-
001«
PAINTING-PAPERING B-II
PRO FESSIO N AL P A IN flN R , lopltol 
boddtog, tproytd oco«n‘ -oi calling , iM 
work guorgnltid . P a* atPmotot . Woyn* 
Ougon. »7-05M.
P A I N T I N G .  P A PER IN G . TItoXig. ponallng, loptong, calIXigt. tlBtlng and 
rtmodalPio- All lobt wtocoma, Xag attPnoto, towoto arXitor rotot. DaRoM Dacoretart. »7-AS47.
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET-KARE,
claonXm, BIgttow Intollwlt trolnad taePnkfon. Call RlcPord C. TPamot, 207-7731 Aftor S;10. »34777.

DON’S CARPET CLEANING
c/o T rad  Carpets 

FREE ESTIMATES
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Don Klnmon 710 Oeugtot
2tM702 atttr S;00 p.m. of »7-t»7 bttor* S;00 p.m.

BROOKS CARPET-UpPoIttiTxparWnoo to Big SprPig.
I M7 Enti Itto, coll 1»3Frtt atlimotn 37».

Itttrv, 13 I, noi d t yoort 
tidonnt.

STFJtMLINER
Ntwott Mttood of Coip»t Ctooning

I.(X)KS BETTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLF.ANS
Righi In Your Homo Or Offko
Call Today -  267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEFJING

INQUIRE MANAGER 
267-8741

WELDING E-M
PATTON W ELD IN G Sorvko, 
and woakand«. Old Son Ar CoH 2S3-4772.

267-2536

SALESMEN, AGENTS r-4
NEEDED

A muMmiilton EMBp tgtat p TtoPtop p tap POMI, ctoon cot, ^ •n a n  to cpH on mto

W M tfrn i
Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION
rogiti«'FREE BEAUTY Courtto ot Tl»« Acodtmy of Hoir ond Counffy Contar.

raC H  SCHOOL AT HOME

FINANCIAL

CASH IMMEDIATELY. 77111 purePow • ^ ^ a u ^ tla t  al any littod Hock TP»

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CU8METIC8

LUZIER'S FINE Cotmtokt. CoH 731«, IM Eetl 17IP, Oltotta Morrlt. »7

CHILD CARE 14
EXFERIENCEO CHILD Wood, call »7-M77. Coro -> 1.M
EXFERIENCBD CHILD cora, doyt, I

ama.limo, my Pomo. IMI SoINtt, »3-1
KEEP CHILDREN In my Pomo, days. 12M Edto lito. SU4771.
■XPERIENCEO.babysit: ho«x,Rttoroncdt.

MATURE
»7-22$«.

BABY SITTINO -  IrMk 
ifeMKto, M4W1 or Mf-l aftor 4:Mi

ENGLISH tail Lonco GIRLw S a til. my
BABY SIT — Your homo, onyttmo. 4E7 
W«l Ml Com 1M7ME

CMPuonoa. S»; CPoon, 
moto pmont. tW. Ootn oN 
Sun. tB44Ha. MMtond.

"770 Honor BtotPAmorloard"
ARC REGISTERED Eototn Torritor 
ItcroofloHI t »Ptoto NTOtor to 0» by CPrltl
AKC SOLIO wMto Gormen SPopPdrd 
pugplH and trimaiim ana arad lamtto Gto d WMto tPtpn«d4tot ocano oa Ion» tiroto tortot tor CPritomat. Con* to» 
to Boto t AM TMMto Kannto. marta 
Topdt. 7ISE»-ail _________
AKC GERNVAN SPdpPdrto pupoy, toff. VtotoXiory topmlwpd. ''pargwiñeí
IRIS' POODLE totas, puoptat pnd tlud Can StS-34B7 pr »1-77M
PO O DLE FU P S ,

complete POOOLE propmlng. «tlB 
and op. COB Mr». Btoon«, «I iM tor
INDOOR KENNELS. tlSB-tt» dBgr. Hoto and dir. ARUwlwn PtoP E Bi^7. 
Son AnBto» Htoy, Xf-ttm.__________
AKC RBOISTEREO CPoo PitdlH. reetenaWeprlcod. tor CPrMkndt. SMM7.
BRITTANY SPANIEL pMPPtol NW» proven ond enomplon toecfc. too ttonlly 
Punting dOB- »UM»________ _
HOUSKHOLD GOODS f«4

MAYTAG Wasber, good, dMO, 
o M d ......................................m -H
KENMORE portable dMiwMb^ 
lata modd, good cond. . .  $79.11
WHIELIKXJL WadMT,

s  $90.95
ZENITH ll-ln. portable 
B/9f ’TV $40.50
mca. clean, WH1RLP(X>L 

a A a r ..............................  $49.05

STANLEY HARDWARE 
201 Runnels S67-ttl

Ropo. »" Toppa) gii Nk# Hiw .......vm.n
How Spc dtootit «HP rpund loBto, MATE
Naw unnnItPtd gun coWnto ........ MME
Rapa. Spc badroem tuN*> riM Wop. MB.IE 
Naw 3pc MvXig roam «Ato **BBP* SI19.1E| 
Utad Solid Oak OfNw Odtoi ....... W<

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT^S
F U R N IT U R E  CO .

5M W. 3rd 263-6731

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
ITTI medal Z lf Xas outw natk. MgRw 
button *-irl»t to«»t an Button«, Gonr.

pev monto to S«J1 par matoP.
CALL 267-5461

BROTHER SEWINGfaraP ^_peymant».letd, S3.«. StTvon«.S177.
FOR EASY, otock « B f  .2 2

2 pc. recovered Soft Bed
Suite .................................  $89 95
Good Used 7-pc. ft 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chain.
Used 3 pc. D inette...........$19.95
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.95
Hospftal b e d .......................$30.00
2 pc. bdr. suite with box 
sp

Used CockUil TbI. or
lamp ta b le s ..................$4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att $49.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIU SUKlNU bUKN. 

ll9 M aln  267-2631

iprine and matt.................$79.95
Lrg. Used G u  Range . . .  $79.96

l ^ ^ a S ^ r y . ..............
I77B m td fl ................................................  SI7SM

.............2-2****••***»##»** WF.JV
RpcIXwrt Ctm OMIwM,CMna CoWnaf Early Amartcan monito clacks to

wnonf nntoP ......................... turn
Mpny^Jtom»  ̂ toforoto tor cpitoictort to
TWO» totoefton to naw and utad
SST ItoSÂ ’to-fU ï-ia-.id“ ^ *

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
W W. h d  267-5661

22 In. Magnavox BftW TV 
one year o M ................... $129 95
Frigidalre electric dryer, 
real late m odel..................$89.15
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator,
late model .....................  $129.99
30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real
"*<* ...................................  $79 95
30 In. NORGE range, lest than 
^ ®id  ̂̂  $89.95
12 far. BftW ZENITH
poriable ..........................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

___________ 2T-5265
17 CO. R. KELVINATOR dtato 
lyp* X»»»« ......................
ZENITH optar TV, catapto'M

Ndor NauBonyd» tacito^*.........
tfiftlOB ftf CBtftPB . . . .
a a ---- ...................................  ninigpiptoi ......................
CPOPtrton» 3BM. TAFFAN am ronot.
loto madto ...................
3*c. atout Frantoi Fravpictol 
Ptdrppi)) tutto .............. tW7.7S

GIBSON ft CONE
(Ouf to Hlgp R«d owrtto, 

t»B W. 3rd L

PIANU8. ORGANS ItI

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
a f t e r  CHRISTMAS

taow
BALDWIN PIANOS
•̂•1 Lliiw •$ Baldwin Orfani
WHITE MUSIC CO.

263 4037
MU8KAL INSTRU.
MCKISKI

L4
MUSIC anop." Hdai at (uptotas.

i^ K ÍX Á Ñ B ü Ü Í

.-*^?!Fonv-;Tp» Bond
__*Ndd Intorixnanto,oroB, mmn.

L-U
«ALETBddrwm. tuff.. mfsceWawus ritmt«»«»"day. »:«« to f.m, mtTlSS

p2*ttrtoXiL'i wñ;Iw CPrItome» to Macfcl't. I2W SwmÆ?
INMDfl SALE 
Podroam ePtort , i tanteo», m  Wato

CreePto

ÍÍÜ7*¿"lSi i*«>OWNBRS
•ur - • %¡n¡¡ „ „Coll Tom Vfon WPtkl* ■» oto-tiHT 

TÏiî

! I owuld 
tar roBWto

Scurry,

CHRMtMAS CA|M: lot „ 
r* f tn . CIC ■7S». m

s r  r
bS T  SiStoM "ÎSS2?

«man dtor. until
ÎOTM

■)

m i r c h a

9mc%:i,iAi
garage sal«doit clelPat. Il«mt. Friday, Stonlord.
CARPORT SAI Sunday, 3221 f doll clolPat.
GARAG E SAL 
7:00-5:01, 5 »  
Snivotldn Arm )
antiques, ccoblnto, eotP r 
boby bdC ceu<

visn
TP* TARS (1 »»euld llPa to i tor a vislling I btPxatn IP# p CPrItimai Eva Rtr visit. IN< vt candy to
provld» n . F i M7-«lll. TPd I IP# Mtnidlly I

PROSP
30

GA]

Saturday
willcondy on Stow Lott to cletiM cocti, rack*. Lots of good I
FOR SALE: cutoeng hootor
BIG FUENITL ke box««, ePo) datkt, gldtaaioi

DE<
TPd TARS (T «»ould like to i Pava IPn* to < (to any kPid) \ b* vary small mutt PxiUtP ' torlolt. WHP have tema of Palp ut. If w* b* pto on IP* It «HN toy. "1 TARS ar IP* tnor* Pitormtol 
S«74Sn. ______
WANTED '
WALT» FURI tor Pimitur*. Coll »»4731.
please CALI PxnHurt, appi
Tradln« Fot!,

AUTOMOI
MUTGBCYt

1971 Honda 
Burnet 

807 1

Ita SUZUKI txcoltanl com 
W75 er boti »I
AUTO ACf
REBUILT Al 
«17.7$ Up. Guc Etocfrk. »13 I
MOBILE II

See the 14 

full baths, 

out, deluxe 
pliances se 

in, any wh 

$2200.

$
-. New 12

50x12
60x12

Your Meto 
FARTS- 

INSU RANCI

263-4337

naH i
mobil«

710 W. 4th

Buy a Mol 

during Dec 

other Christ

This offer

•  12’ ft 14
•  2 bedroQ
•  12 year
•  Monthly

Inquire ab( 

2 or I  bdrtx 

See Jim FI 

Jeff Brown

CII
MOB

QUAIJTH
•  Har
•  Paul 
a  Hay

Financing
Moving
Insurance

MOUir.E 
Have Use 

IS 20 E 
PI

MOBIL 
New TO 

Ml
COME SI 

0| 
14

i



f  V  ̂ ^ » % - -^ •• w - -if •• W *<f.-* • 5- ^--

/

17, l?71 m ir c h a n d is e

actory air

$1895
beater, 4-

$2195
lardtop, a

$1895
M bucket

$1295
x>wer and 

premium

$2695
ngine, au- 
Miditioned,

$2695
transmis-

$2895
! interior,

$1795

L
H)S n
fa Bed 
.........  189 95
9-pc

lain.
...........819.95
t beds, 879.95 
........... 830.00
li box
........... 879.95
ige . . .  879.95 
or
. . . .  84.96 op 
m att 849.95 

I Basement 
1<UKN. 

797-ltll
»•rr iTiMs........... •».•
..........  im.M

;!•........  ®*»ter caN w teri at
" t  stmt- . . . .  » -«11«
.......o-«n.«
INC KKT 

W7 5661 
*W TV,
.........  8129 95
dryer,
........... 889 95
fifrlgenitor. 
.......  8129.M
I range, real 
.........  879 95
{c. less than 
. . . . . .  889.95

H
.........  890 95

^ING
/'ARE

197-52«

97Wn-:MJiïi|îOU8 M l
M R A G E  S A LS : Thra# ta m llitt, bo«y- 

S t« U  ' »
Sotg.-aey an« 

Axbw n. C rlw y an« >«ival CWt9OT. ,
jn i f f S F  Sundov.**** «*nKaa« ga toSolvation Arm y.__________________
AM TIQU e s, O B EA TLY  raduca«, chl̂ S 
coW nal, eodt ra g lila r, piano (too l, hutd i, 
bctov ho c couch, tot Scurry.

VISITING SANTA
Th t TARS (Toant Aid too Rato wewM Ilka to announca toot It w ill 
w  a vM tIng Santa. Ttto Santa w ill 
botwoon too hourt 4:W  p.m . • * :«  
C lirlitn ia t Eva . Tha d w riw  w ill bo 
pw v id t. (Not ch ild .) Tha Santa 
o lvt candy to too chitaran. If you 
tor too Santa to glvo o gift you 
S T Íílá ! ! L  ^  totermatlon an,U7dm Tha toonay w ill go to hatpin« tha M ontally Ratardod.

bod)ipon-
v id i
p jn .
S I.»
w ill

wloh
HHld

PROSPECTORS CLUB 
308 S. Gregg 

- GARAGE SALE
Saturday 18 and Sunday 19

w ill Dova homomoda eokoa. pteo and candy on Saturday.
Le tt e l ctotoot, ooota. d lihe«. boltlot. cacti, rock».
Lot* of good Homo tor Chrlahnai.

FOR S A LE ; 
eutohng

W haalchair and goo dr- 
r . Coll SSS«»4.

■1C FU R N ITU R E Soto: O ta ^  wooden 
Ico bOHOo, choott, tobloo, wordrobo, bodft, 
d atkt, gtoMworo, on Wool ltd .

DECORATING
Tha TA RS (Toons AM too Rotordod) 
would Ilka to announca toot M you danT 
hove time to do your Holiday oocoratlnQ 
(of ony kind) wo w ill do It. The eaol w in 
bo vary tn>oll and wolt worth It. You
m utt fum ith your own daotrottof ino- 
tsrlolo. With your parmltolan too tr ill 
hove toma of our Mentally R ifordod to 
help US, N wo do to lt o ttnoll tlgn tr ill 
bo put on to t totogt toot wo docorolod. 
It WIN toy. "Th is tro t docerotad by too 
TARS or too AAantolly Rotordod." For 
OMTO bdermotlen plaota coll lU - lM  or

WANTED TO BUY L-U
W A L r s  FO RN ITU RE poyt top pricoo 
fa r to m iturt. rofrlporatort and rongao.
Coll Ì» d 7 1 ).___________________________________
R LEA S E  CA LL ut bofort you ta li your 
fum ltaro . oppllancoo, o lr canditlonar, 
hootors  or onything ot voluo. Hugtiat 
Tradinp Root. tOOO Watt Ird , lt M « l.

AUTOMOBILES
MUTUBCYCI.K8

M
M I

1971 Honda 70, like new 8200. 
Burnett’s Automotive 

807 Lamesa Hwy.
263-7653

IM I S U IU K I M O TO RCYCLE, » S cc . 
eocallant candltton, tocludina holmof. 
«I7J or boat oftor. Cali ItS lS lf .___________
AUTO ACCESSORIl-S M-7
R E B U ILT  a l t e r n a t o r s . ox. hongo 
S17.M up. Ouorentoad B la Soring Auto 
E le ctric . »11 East Mî r.voy » . 1I> II7S
MOBILE llOMLiS

See the 14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 

full baths, shag carpet thru- 

out, deluxe furniture and ap* 

pliances set up ready to live 

in, any where in Texas. Save 

12200.

$7795
New i r  Mobile Homes

59x12 .................................
80x12 .................................

Your MoWlo Horno lloodg io ito rt 
P A R T S -R E R A IR -S E  RVICa 

IN SURAN l E -R E N  TALB-TO W IN O  
Sao Jknm y, Bobby or Denton «

D&C SA LES
3910 W. Ilwy. 80

263-4337 263 3008

TM H 0 M E ca
m o b ile  h o m e  soles

710 W. 4th 267-5611

Boy a Mobile Home from us 

during December and do your 

other Christmas Shopping —

FREE
This offer is worth up to $500.

•  12’ A 14’ wkles
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 year financing
•  Monthly payments from 880

Inquire about our Huge 80x14 

2 or I  bdrooms for under 88,000. 

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

CHAPAKRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jonee
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance IltMAups

MUUILR HOME RKNTATA 
Have U.wd Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snydsr Ilwy. 
Plio: 28A88S1

ASTUU
MOBILE HOME SAI.VIS 

New TüWN A CüUNTKY 
Mudela Are In 

CÜME SEE — W£ TRAUE 
Open lU  7:00 
1412 Wust 4Ui

FOR BEST
RESULTS. USE

W ANT ADSf
PHONE

263-7331

I /

7

REBATE ON 
USED CARS

"IT W O N T TAKE 
AN ACT OF CONGRESS"

BUY ONE OF THESE 
USED CARS AND GET 

YOUR CASH 
ON-THE-SPOT!

USE YOUR 
7% REBATE 

for
CHRISTMAS

CASH

f j l  MONTE CARLO.
'  '  mulsaime blue with 

white vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, loaded with all 
the extras, factory war-

¡3?'........ $3767
/ 7 A  PLYMOUTH Fury 

'  II, red with while 
top, saddle interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac-

$2395
^ 7 0  H o t -

'  "  net, 4-door, sky 
blue with blue Interior, A 
cylinder, ready to u v e

SSu,....$1875
' 7 0  LeSabre. 2-

'  ^  door, loaded with 
Bukk’s extras, mist green 
with green vinyl top, green 
cloth Interior, one owner, 
has factory warranty left, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory a 1 r, automatic

SS».....$3267
/ 7 I  MAUBU SS, Ume 

"  * green with saddle 
interior, W -ket seats, load
ed with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
has factory C ^ O O I  
warranty left
' A O  V O L K S WA G E N  

Fastback, tan with 
black Interior, one owner,

Ä 5 .. $1486
/ X |  CHEVROLET Bel 

®  * Air, 4-door, auto
matic transmission. V-8 en-

Si’.ü!̂ .... $495
/ A Q  VOLK S W A G E N 

Squareback, fire 
engine red, black interior, 
local owner, factory air 
con
ditioned ..
' A 7  Special, 4-

door, factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, new rubber, solid 
blue with blue C l  A Q T  
vinyl interior
/ < 7 |  GREMLIN, red and 

"  * white, red interior, 
new tires, local owner,

Ä ..... $1874
/ Z 7  CHEVROLET Bis- 

cayne, 4-door, solid 
white with blue interior, 
automatic transmission,

.....$1280
/ y / j  ' c  Ü ® *  0 1-® 7

'  ^  Klngswood Station 
Wagon, 6-passenger, light 
green with green vinyl in
terior, automatic, 350 en
gine, factory air, power

«^ta;_$2987

$1695

# 7  A  CHEVROLET \  
^  ton pickup, long 

wide bed, beautiful gold 
with sandalwood interior, 
power steering, power 
orakes, factmy air, tinted

firJL ....$2853
' A O  CHEVROLET Ca- 

price, 4-door, dark 
brown with white vinyl 
roof, loaded with the Ca
price options, it’s sure to
please $2486

FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red 

with black interior, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, local $ 2 3 8 6  
owner .........
'AO"  ̂  green with green 
Interior, local one owner,

iS n T ii.$ 3 2 5 0
' A f t  DODGE Charger, 

aolid red with 
Mack vinyl top, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, factory air, one of

¡ L .......$1795
' A f t  CHEVROLET Bel 

Air, 4-door, white

iS j r . . . .  $1581
' A 7  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala 2 door hard
top, beautiful car in every 
respect, power steering, 
pamtr brakes, factory air, 
wire wheel coven, yellow

$1787
'69 ^owner car, 4 speed 
transmission, beautiful gold

S f c t  $1487
/ 7 I  MALIBU, 4-door se- 

'  * dan, burnt orange, 
with white top, sandalwood 
vinyl intoior, very low 
mileage, loaded for your 
driving pleasure, has fac
tory warranty left, new

S r.......$3880
' 7  A  CHEVROLET 4̂* 

'  ton Pickup, long 
wheel baae, narrow bed,

transm isska $2688 
CHEVROLET Bel 

* Air, wWte with tur
quoise interior, • automatic 
transmission, C 1 9 T A  
V-8 engine'68 CHEVROLET Ca- 

' ' ' '  price coupe, beau
tiful beige with sandalwood 
cloth Interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air, power steering end 
brakes, automatic temper
ature control. $ 1 0 7  f t  
one owner . .  w

Pollard Chevrolet
"WHERE THE OOOD MARSHAL STAYS"

WHOLESALE To The PUBLIC
CONTINUES!!

DUE TO BOB BROCK FORD’S VOLUM E NEW CAR SA LES , TRADE-INS  
HAVE IN CREA SED  OUR USED CAR INVENTORY.

SA LE  CONTINUED Thru Month Of DECEM BER

BOB BROCK FORD'S 
W HOLESALE CLEARANCE

ON A LL
USED CARS

JANUARY FIRST 
IS TAX TIME

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.*8 A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV- 
ERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY MILES OF NEW CAB WARRAN- 
’TV LEFT.

CHECK THIS 
PRICED 

EXAMPLE
W  CHEVROLET Impala. 
4 dMr sedan, YT eagtae, 
aetematlc traasmls.sion, 
pewer steeriag, power 
brakes, factory air roadi- 
Uoaed, radio, whitewall 
Ures, tiatcd glass.

$ 2 0 0 0

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE 
THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUN’TY AND SURROUND
ING AREA . . . THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF 
USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS 
OF CLEARING OUT OUR EN’HRE USED CAR INVEN
TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

38 IN STO CK

A LL CARS HAVE BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIONED AND READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI BRING YOUR W IFE AND CAR TITLE  

. . .  BE READY TO TRADE . . .  ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

IC C  RAMBLER SUUon 
w J  'Wag(», automatic 

transmission, 6 cylinder 
engine, radio, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, wheel 
covers, real nke.
IC Q  MUSTANG Fast- 

back, radio, heater, 
3 speed transmission, real 
nice.

171  MERCURY Cy- 
* *  clone, 2 door hard

top, V8, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall dree, 
stick shift, factory air. 
sharp.

IC A  COMET SUUon 
Wagon, V8 engine, 

automatic tranimlaslon, 
air conditioned, tinted 
glass, whitewall Urea, 
wheel covers, one owner.

OPEN T IL  1 P J i .  
DURING ’THIS SALE

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED

F O R D

^  ME R C U R Y 

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

17 A MERCURY Monte- 
•  rey, 4 door sedan, 

V8 enghie, automaUc 
transmission, power steer
ing, a ir condiUoned, Unt
ed glass, whitewall Ures, 
wheel covers, vinyl top, 
nice!

lA Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
paU, 4 door. V8. 

automaUc transm l^on, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, radio, 
tinted gUsa, whitewaU 
tires, immaculate!

9 7 A F O R D  LTD 
■ '3 Brougham, 4 door 

hardtop, 429 V8, power 
steerinig, power disc 
brakes, factory air, power 
seaU, power windows, 
loaded ail the way.

a  l.if f lw , S n v e  a  f.o f'
•  500 W. 4th Street 4 Phone 267*7424

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-l

GOLD CREST MOBILE

HOMES SAYS

Drive a little save a lot, 00 
our UoUday Specials.

New luxurious 1971 Lancer, 
14x73, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
886.95. See Uiis and oUiers.

Free deUvery and set up, 125 
miles.

V.A. A conventional financing, 
no money down.

5111 College Ave.
Snyder. Texas

SANTA’S SPECIAL
vaor and to« diductton ciiaraw ca. U  onlte 
Irom lx »  It . to lo M A .---- -

gw* WW mm m . • . -- -3
ptatoty war Bad an mH utHH. NO « a « . NO
gimmtcire, MO moriropt. Opan tiR f ; «

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 17, 1971 9-B

a jt i. nlgM Iv. ••

OK You mmnf a  «(01 too
H. C. or Daaly BUdcshear 

Hillside ’Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

Nwth Service Road 
263-2788

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air CondiUonlng. 

H A H
1716 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 26AO031

FO R S A L E : l2xM  moMte 
bodraom, 1V̂  both, furnlthod,
rm .

honia, 2 
S23«. 1U-

W E LOAN monty on N-w 
MoBBg Itowtob. A n t  Podtrt 
«  Loon, m  MMn. u m m

or Uiad 
d SoyMga

Ito« M O BILE 
12 1 « .  1 kadraain, I  
tratod ok. COM S » « l« .

HOM E. NO« 
Bdtoi,

BulM. kiti, rtirl«.

Attend the CHRISTMAS Open House at 
BARN EY TOLAND VOLKSW AGEN
DECEMBER 16, 17 AND 18— 2:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

REGISTER FOR

FREE
CASH DOOR PRIZES D AILY

REFRESHMENTS DAILY FROM 2:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M. PLUS GRAND 
PRIZE DRAWING SATURDAY, DEC. 18th, FOR FREE USE OF A 1972 
VOLKSWAGEN FOR 2 MONTHS.

BE SURE TO COME BY AND REGISTER AND LET US SHOW YOU 
WHY VOLKSWAGEN IS THE NO. 1 SELLING IMPORT CAR IN 
AMERICA TODAY.

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 WEST THIRD 263-7627

aiM PLETE 

Motile Home Service
«  Moving •  BtoiJrNW «  Koot SoBl •  iM k i«  •  A ir condilKinlnB

ASTKO
Mimil.K IIIIMK SAI.IS:

Hl> W. «h USIMI

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE

W ANT ADS!
\  .

PHoi^l 263-7331

AUTDMOBILES

MOBILB HUM U H -l
L IK S  MÉW—IP »  iB taiteli Otmr, 
pupartaf motote hamo, two oodi 
•poclewt living , kitchan and dtoina 
C a ll » » « to .
POR S A L E : MoWla o fflct trOIM r. M 
R X L panallad, flragtaca, koto. CaN W -
m .
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
mt cHayaourr p ic k u p ,
M M rt «W t ha«, t  eyilndar. weil ««■ (ewBOf, »»tiOK___

.  â ^ v R o ia t  p ic k u FT
» 0  «tía«« . 6 «to WfW. to o n . 3>M 7»
AtiTOI POR SALE M16

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial M7-772I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALK M-16 AUTOS FOR SALE
M UST S E L L  to bad a fte r- M « 
Volktarogan bu% o lr. 1*to F la t 1M ip o rtt 
co r, i^çm t, » 7  2K * .
IW t RO ADRUN N ER, 2«2 EN G IN E, rt« , 
Mock m terlor, o lr, aacatlont ocntollati. 
Ipq *15 M clw an . phono SM-722*.
POR S A L E : IfS l Pi
avarlMWlod corhurator, tS f. Coll SSt-7711
m i M USTANG. AUTO M ATIC O lr, gegd 
eenditien. Soa at Ooodyaor Stero or call 
m -m t  otter « ;« .
m i D o o o i c h a l l e n g e r , u s  tngfm, 

r, owtomatK, pattar, vtn rl tog. U7-T3P 
II7 -0 1 1 , tutotwlw i » M .

IMP 6 RAMO P R IX  PaMMC now t ir « , 
w ith vlhvl k ilt, l « i

m s  KARMANN G H IA , « t ro  cteOO. low 
toltooga, «to  o t w f , a l l  Wovna B urnt. 
ÌB M r 5  or »»-TW .

NEW  I  cy llnd tr m g,na 
to r, oxcalMnt work egr.toO D o o e e  

rodto «tto K 
« » . »74M *.

D EFIA TK I) I^ iCKhlb?' 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Jm I CoH 263-7331

AUTOMOBILES M
M-19

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door 
hardtop, vinyl roof, V8 engine, 
air condition^, power stewing, 
power binkot. This one is nice*
and has new U re s ........... 82196
’59 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan, 
a real work car in good mechan
ical shape. You can buy this
one for ................................ 8195
’63 FORD, 2-door hardtop, V8 
engine ,ready to go for only 8295

BROUGHTON ’TRUCK
*  IMPLEMENT CO. 

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 267-5284

ifn TOYOTA CORONA. MKM, white 
block vtoyt tog, to r, tow m itot. 

(xcettent cgttoltlan. MI-TTN.

BILL CHRANE 
Aale Salea

1567 Wcat 41b 8041
'«  Codtitoc «tor, tog«(« ............
'«  Panttoc LoAMat f-«r.............. .
•i7 Cbatnatof hagoto S/S ...........'«  Pard X L . toodad .........................
M Pbrd Stolto ii w a g iii ............

a2 2 L2 r  " " 5 Í  ^  **Mottaog m  AtNb. . . . . . . . . . .
'«  Raiwbtot Star, VS. m  ............
«  Mas^tag V K  Aapaad . . . . . . . . .

't t  d w v rtA  V i  «N a ....................
'«  Pbtd V I, « M a g  .....................
'« « IM  g to X to iW T ........................ ..

Simsitoi

8S
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU8 r u t  SAIJS l l - l l
1 « f PORO X L . «  
«tec broltoa, Mr 
tip raa , iww P ra t, 
roof, taerm ea tote.

«totrto« . ggoar 
IRtottor, tactory 
M  ttdtob, vittyl

FOR S A L E : ItoS Otovratet Impoto. goodi 
tor g W irk CB^ tptll M IN S IIX  CgHI 
lO-INa Bltor SM

FOR SA LE or Irada ; ton  ChovMta 
SS4S4. tuny «RutoPOd. CRN SA l-M I, « a  
31 tIO Colqott._________________________________
Ito» DO O ea D A R T. g V . BbiBlRgPc. V 4 .

I
V
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ü r Ä ; : '  ¡ei-ooss
COAHOMA — A 21-year-old! T r i ^ l  I j ^ t P  

Coahoma woman was treatedi 
and released from Hall-Bennett |
Memorial Hospital Wednesday .SAN' ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
afteraoon following a car-truckjA court-martial wUl re tw e n e^PPinont at tma u;ovt iV̂ uhnniQ '

here Jan. 4 for an Alabama sol-accident at the west Coahoma 
exit from IS 20

Carmen Moreno, Vincent 
Route, Coahoma, reportedly re
ceived a sprained ankle and 
bruises when the car she v.'as 
driving was in collision with a 
truck tractor and semi-trailer 
being driven by Lil 
Adams, 45, Sweetwater

Adams was attempting to exit 
frwn IS 20 going east and Mi.ss 
Moreno was traveling west on 
t h e  service road. Three -shirt 
passengers in the Moreno car| 
were not injured. The accident 
occurred about 1 p.m. and was 
investigated by Chet Wesley, 
highway patrolman.

dier on trial for wearing a 
cross over his uniform on a 
chain around his neck, the 
Army said.

Spokesmen said Army Pvt. 
Elmer I James Stephen Cleghorn, 22, of 

Huntsville, Ala., is accused of 
refusing orders to take off the 
cross or wear it beneath his

Firm Sues Over Telecast
About Building Of Homes

II I s court-martial began 
Wednesday but was delayed 
Thursday at the requesjt of the 
defense, officials .said.

Assigned to the Army Medi
cal Training Center here at Ft.i 

I Sam Hou.ston, Cleghorn was! 
F(rflo_wing docket charged Nov. 16 and referred to|

court-martial Nov. 24, the I

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)|ra-ogram titled “Home
- -  A San Benito construction Ho*ne.”

UW a libel Tbarsda,| Na In the
asking for $2.4 million d a m a g e s , ¡ j | . g  Harbenito Broad- 
from a Harlingen television sta- casting Co., KGBT-TV Vice 
tion in connection with news! —■ ■
stories concerning the building: 
of homes with federal funds.

Sweet President Lee Harr, South 
Texas Lumber and Supply Co., 
W.M, Moore, Robert Hurst 
Betty Hull, Jim Maule and Jer
ry Dekkard.

Those named in the suit in

Papers in the suit were not 
available before the court 
closed but the court clerk con
firmed the suit was, filed in 
103rd District Court by Custom 
Designed Homes, Inc., against 
KGBT-TV and several persons. 
The same firm had sought and 
obtained a restraining order 
Wednesday against the station 
broadcasting a special news

Docket Call
I

Scout Pack 
Holds Partyday, 16 cases were set for trial 

beginning a< 2 p.m. Jan. 4 in ^  .
Howard County court. Most of ”
the cases set involve ctiai^esi Spokesmen said it is against
of driving while intoxicated, and ¡military dre.ss regulations to^a n n u a 1 Christmas pai1y 
others aie corporation court ¡wear the cro.ss or other items j-puesday with four dens parti-

Cub .Scout Pack lOO held its

appeals ¡o ve r the  u n ifo rm .
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THEY KILL A LITTLE, 
LOVE A LITTLE, 
FIGHT A LITTLE!
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PLUS 2ND FEATURE

“RIO T" STARRING JIM BROWN

cipartlng in the activity.
The opening ceremony was 

performed by Den 3 and the  ̂
Webelos Den presented a skit.
“The Night Before Christmas.’

Christmas songs were led by I 
2 and refreshments!Den

provided by Den 5. All of the 
scouts prepared a basket of food 
and gtks for a needy family 
in the city.

Also ax  of the cub scouts 
received awards in the meeting: 
Chris Monelli, two silver 
arrows; Steve Drake, one gold 
a n d  silver arrow, Kim 
Richardson, denner badge, 
[.«olle Richardson, assistant 
denner badge, Doug Horton, 
wolf badge, and ('raig Drake, 
s p o r t s m a n ,  naturalist and 
athlete badges

Cub ma.sler of the pack is 
.Joe Horton, and the spon.sor is 
the St. Paul Presbyterian j 
Church. The next meeting ls|

^  C( 
Mn

(Ae Wl REPHOTO MAP)

NOT BAD — This is how the nation’s precipitation and tem
perature outlook appears for the next 28 days, according to 
National Weather Service report.

New Town Fuss

addition to the station and Harr 
were persons who appeared on 
the program. r

The restraining order was 
signed by District Judge Wil
liam Scanlan at Brownsville at 
5:04 p.m. Wednesday, less than 
90 minutes before the program 
was to be aired.

A hearing was set for Dec. 20 
in lOSfrd District Court on the 
restraining order.

The restraining order was 
served on KGBT-TV Vice Presi
dent David Lykes at his home 
at Harlingen at 6:45 p.m., some 
15 minutes after the program 
started.

The program, which opened 
with “Home» Sweet Home” 
being played on a harmonica, 
contained interviews with un
happy home owners, film of the 
a l l ie d  inferior construction, 
comments from Cameron Coun

contractors who claimed the 
Benito office of the Farm- 

e r  s Home Administration 
■bowed favoritism to certain 
contractors. It also had com
ments from Bobby Rankin, op
erator of custom Designed 
Homes.

The film showed homes with 
bricks falling out and windows 
that would not keep rain out. 
Home owners complaints in
cluded remarks that the floors 
were not level and that Inferior 
quality materials were used in 
construction. Most of the homes 
were in the Port Isabel area, l 

TWISTED’ i
Tom Clendenin Jr., a Browns-1 

ville lawyer representing the' 
firm, said the program was. 
“twisted" and “taken out of| 
context.” !

The restraining order, among 
other things, ordered the sta
tion not to deport the restrain
ing order on its news programs 
and to make no further mention 
of the matter

Hair, who produced the news

Cooling Down
promam, said viewer response 
to the

, SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —courage any urban develop- 
aojwduled for Jw . M. m ^•)*,^*'|The city councU has given what ¡meni in the area, and "to op-

program has been “stag 
gering/’

“We've had phone calls from 
people all over this area and 
^ m  up-state congratulating us 

fei

a Pmewood Derby wMI be held observers called new hope for a

Shop at

419 Mala

far
Charelatet 

Hard Caadles 
Peeaa Lags

Dawatawa

proposed planned community’ pose any governmental sponsor
generated a

HELD OVER! 
MatiMct Wed.. S at And 

Sm .. 1:M Awl S:M 
EvealBES 7:15 Aad 9:11

that has 
trwersy

After heated debate Thurs
day, councUmen voted 6-3 to re
consider the proposed develop 
ment of an 88,900-population 
community northwest of here.

That cleared the way for an 
¡intensive study of the new 
town's possible impact on the 

ietty before formal approval Is 
given

Some groups say the pro- 
ptsed community, called San 
Antonio Ranch, would pollute 
the city's underground water 
supply

Observers called the council’s 
action a major victory for spon

ed project encouraging urban
development” there.

The river authority acted aft
er new town spokesman Bob 
Honts made a detailed presen
tation, saying developers have 
pledged to solve the environ
mental questioas involved be
fore any construction begins.

ring us their support. 
Harr said. He
and ofl

said he had not 
had one telephone call from 
anyone who was critical of the 
program

EQUAL TIME
KGBT-TV General Manager 

Mai Kasanoff said the Nation 
offered custom designed homes 
equal time to answer the 
charges made in the news pro
gram. He said the firm did not 
accept the offer.

CALLS FOR EQUITY

Connally Says U. S. 
Must Defend Itself

SOTS of the project, although 
City Atly Howard Walker saidi HOUSTON (AP) -  Secretary 
It was “simply a change from ¡of the Treasury John Connally 
‘no go’ to 'perhaps' ” he has told the HousUin Ctamber

In  evrryoncV life there\ a
SUMMER OF ’42

A Rotowt Muag««/nchwd A Row
Production

JENNIFER OnEILL • GARY GWMES 
JERRY HOUSER • OLIVER CONANT

HERMAN RAUCHER RCMARO A ROTH
aOeCRT NUU.IOAN MICHEL LEORANO

LATE SHDW
FRI. ft SAT. II:1S P.M. 

"UNEASY SUMMER" 
Rated X

added, “This doesn't bind the 
city to do anything”

The council previoasly had 
indicated informally it was 
against the project, which 
would be built over 30 years.

The new town suffered rever
sals earlier this week at meet
ings of the county commission
ers and the San Antonio River 
Authority

Commissioner A. J Ploch de- 
'dared it would pollute the Ed
wards Underground Aquifer, 

'the mas-sive limestone structure 
!that IS San Antonio’s sole water 
source

The pcpposed development 
would be built within the aqui
fer's recharge zone.

The county commls.sioners 
recommended a 25-person com
mittee be named to propose 
legislation to protect the aqui
fer from pollution.

Meanwhile, the San Antonio 
River Authority voted to dis^

of Commerce that America of
ten takes for granted its pros
perity, privileges and freedom.

Connally was scheduled to be 
at the Chamber's 131st annual 
meeting in person but Instead 
spoke to the 1.700 busuiess and 
industrial leaders via a nine- 
nanute taped telephone ad 
dress

“Without the markets of the 
I'nilad Stales, there wouM be a 
depression among all industnal 
nations of the worM.” he said

Connally said the United 
Stales should record a Mowth 
ui Gross National Product of 
about $100 bilUon in 1972, which

is equal to the entire GNP of 
Great Britain.

He warned, however, that “at 
long last we’ve reached the 
point where we can no longer 
be completely and entirely gen
erous, giving of ourselves, of 
our material r esources , of our 
strength and of our money that 
other nations migM prosper.”

ConnaHy saU the United 
States must defend itseli and 
“inriit that we receive not ad
vantages but equity m our deal
ings with other nations.”

Benjamin N. Woodson, pre$i-| 
dent of American General In-' 
■uance Co., was inMalled asi 
president of the chamber of 
commerce for the coming year.
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